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How the Nations are Financing
G REAT BRITAIN'S Loan Issues Receive Fui/est Pubicît'y-Ne7ts of Gce -

-'many s Financing- Cornes T/irought Gareful Censorshzp-Ncuii ai Gou,.'-
ties are aiso Pi ovtdîng Funds-Loans to date are about Five Bd/tioi )o//ap-s

Asto howý the varîous nations are financing the war
is difficult to ascertain. The greatest publicity
has been given to Great Britain's financing, which
lias been remarkably -successful and which bas

extended flot only to the domninions overseas, but also, to,
Britain's allies and to, some neutral countries. Little has
been heard of, the financing of the other countries, al-
though they are raising large sumxs of money. The
historian will have an interesting volume to compile after
the war, as to how it was financed. Few details of value
are available now. Officiai information as to German
linancing has an unmistakably inspired touch, although a
few interesting facts have managed to escape the censors'
eyes. European experts had amused themselves years
ago in estÎmating the cost of a war such as the present.
one, Richet, figured that with 2,ooo,ooo in the battie-
field and six of the leading nations of Europe involved,
an expenditure Of $54,000,o00: daily would resuit. Leroy
B3eaulieu, the French economist and editor, a few weeks
ago, estimated that each of the greater beligerents is
spending the equivalent Of $200,0oo,000 montbly and is
likely to continue doing so for seven months. Wîth
these figures in mmid and with the following information
gathered by The Monetary Times, it is seen that after
four months' fighting, the war loans made by belligerents
and neutral countries are approximately $5,ooo,ooo,ooo.

Mr. D3. Lloyd George, chancellor of the Imnperial ex-
chequer in the House of Commons, estimnated that the
cost of one year -of the war for Great Britain would be
$2,25o,ooo,ooo. the largest amouint, England has ever
spent on a war, and more than twice what was spent in
the confliet with South Afrîca during four years.

To pay this bill the British government decided ta
raise a boan of ;635o,oooooo, which was issued at 95,
bearing interest at the rate Of 3 54 per cent., and re-
deemable at par in t928. Treasury bis of 19go,ooo,ooo
had previously been sold.

The total sum for which provision liait previously
been made was £535,o00,000, covering ordinary and war
expenditure. The additional money which had to be found
was £3,7,o.A full year of the war will cost

Provision has' been made for assistance to Great
Britain's overseas dominions and Canada is getting ber
share of -n'ey for war expenditures, as already explained
lak The .1'onetary Times.

Thec daily a'eavcost to France for the lirst three
rnonths of the war wais $7,o00,o00. The governrnent de-
Crees in France în conntýectîon with war tinancing included
supplemcntary credits i>pened in Selp(te r for various
governient depariiecnts ainounting io a total of
922,259,750 francS, ni hic the minisiry ofJ war reccives
887 ,759,7SO francs (£,35 ,5 10,390). llcsidcs this the
ministry of wa-ýr reeeives a special provision Of 7,430,000
francs (1_,2)7,2o0) for gun-powder. The ministry of the
interior recciÎves 500,OoS francs and the mînistry of labor
S00,ooo francs for the rt-itcf of unemployment, while the
mniistry of public wrsrceive-s 29,000,000 francs to
mieet the initercst guarantees on various railway bonds.

A suppleincnitary credit for extraordinary expendi-
tUreS \Vas auithorized( for the month of November aniount-
ing tO $182,154,504, being a dailv average of a little
above $6,ooo,ooo.

The navy r-eceived an extraordinary credit of $85s,ooo.
The governmient dispensed $13,000,0o0 for rePairs to the
railroad systemn. These probably have been made neces-
sary by the wvcar and tear due to the transportation of
troops.

The sum Of $1,314,000 was set aside for the relief of
the unemployed, white various srnaller sums will lie used
to relieve the suffcrings in the departments of France that
were at one time invaded by the German troops but which
-ire now free of soldiers.

The French minister of finance, Ribo>t, submitted a
decree to, the cabinet in November raising to i >400,0oo,ooo
francs ($280,o0o,000) the amiount issuable of war defense
bonds.

Subscript ions to the short-term five per cent. national
defence bonds totalled 70o,ooo,ooo francs for France
atone. In addition 300,000,000 francs of treasury bonds
were already in circulation.

The governors of the French colonies of Martinique,
Guadeloupe, French Gulana, and Réunion were authorized
ta relieve the colonial banks from their obligation ta ex-
change their notes for gold. The governors were also,
empowered to regulate the limit for the issue of bank-
notes, as well as the proportion the metallic reserves
must bear to such issue.

Russia's borrowings to date are approximately haîf
a billion dollars. War subscriptions were invited for an
internaI loan Of 500,000,000 rubles ($250,000,000) in Rus-
sia at five per cent., in addition to other boans.
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Great Britain made an agreenment with the Russian
governrnent whereby the former, in consideration of a
shipment of £8,ooo,ooo sterling ($4o,ooo,ooo) from Russia
to England, arranged with the Bank of England to dis-
count under guarant-ee of thue British governiment a further
arnount- of £ 12,000,000 in Russian treasury bis.

The rate of discount is on the basis of the rate at
which Great Britain has been able to borrow for her own
needs.

The £8,ooo,ooo will be applied by Russia to provid-
ing exehange for Anglo-Russian trade. The Lr2,ooo,co
wiil be used for the purpose of paying coupons on the
Russian external debts which are payable in London and
for financing Russian purchases in England, or where
Great Britain is unable to supply the article required and
orders consequently have to be placed in Canada or the
United States.

Belgium bas received loans approximating $ioo,-
000,000 from the British and French governments

How Germany Does I.
How the war financing in Germany bas been carried

out, it is dîfficuit to learn. Unlike the other nations, who
made public their financial methods, Germany kept its
own scheme in comparative secrecy. Inspîred despatches
from Berlin chronicled in Septeniber the brilliant success
of a 5,000,000,000 mark loan. Letters received on this
side of the Atlantic indicated that the German governiment
had attached 25 per cent. of ail bank balances in the
country and the depositor was forced te subscribe te that
extent to the war Joan whether lue wished te do su or nlot.

It also. appears. that Gernian merchants at the direc-
tion of the goverinent, are liquidating their-debts by in-
vestîng the amount ow-ed in the governiment war boan at
5 per cent., placîng this and interest thereon to the credit
of the creditor, while at the sanie time notifying the
creditor that it has been decided to discontinue doing
business with such manufacturers who will nlot agree ws ith
this method of paying German debts.

In this connection, the communication sentý out by
Geriran concerns owing for bis ýof -goods bought in
Switzerland and supplementing a statement that thue
money owed had been invested in the war loan, is
reproduced.

"Referring you te our communication, we
repeat that on account of the very high, rate of
84-25 we are not in a position to send, you liqui-
dation for your invoices, as'it îs flot in the in-
terest of the German Empire,' while at war, to
forward actual money abroad.

1"We are convinced that you wish with ail
youir heart for the success of thé German Empire
in this war, and we presume that you consent tothe placing of your claim on us in the German
war boan at five per cent. In consequence we
have this date credited yeu in the German war
Iban at five per cent., the inter-est to'be carried
by us to the credit of your account.

"We aise wish- te advise you that we have
decided after 'the war flot to continue business
with *other mânufacturers than *those who will
agree with the measure announced here befo>re."

Discussing the operations of the German banks dur-
ing war time, a London writer stated that they were doing
everything possiÎb!e.for their customners, and it is quite
probable that owing to the great numnbers of smnall banks
in Germany advances to firms of good standing have been
made more rapidlIv than bas proved feasible in England.

Secondly, a war credit bank bas been set Up which has
the power to advance $375,000,ooo upon securities.
Thirdly, full scope bas been gîven, to local initiative every-
where throughout Germany and credit banks are pro-
tected or being established with the idea of helping the
small man and capitalist, guaranteed by the commune or
co-operative society, supported by the larger firms.

The amount of credit which the banks are prepared
to advance is amazing. At Frankfurt, for example, it
proposed that credit to the amount of 10,000,000 marks
shaîl be advanced on cash deposits of one-,twentieth of
that sum. A cash basis of 5 per cent. is extraordinarily
flimsy, especially when thesecurities offered for the re-
mainder are inconvertible.

Germaay's Finaucial -Measures
That the financial measures being taken by Germnany

to cope with the war situation might be borne in the eVent
of German victory, but that their effect would be disastrous
in the event of defeat, was the opinion of the Berlin corre-
spondent of the London Times, who left that city shortly
after declaration of war. He states that the Reichstag
in August passed without discussion seventeen emergency
bis. The first authorized extraordinary expenditure to
the amnount of £,265,ooo,ooo ($1,325,oo,oo)--L2so,.
000,000 ($1 ,250,000,000) from boan and Lx 5,000,000
($75,ooo,ooo) from the empire's stock of gold and silver.

An additional war credit Of $',i50,OOO,ooo bas also
been voted by the Reichstag with one dissenting vote.

It was officially reported from Vienna that the amount
of thue Austrian war boan subscribed was 1,S500,000,000
marks ($375,ooo,Ooo) in Austria and more than 800,000,000
marks ($200,o0o,0oo) in Hungary. The minister of
finance then extended the period in which subscriptions5
may be made.

Tlow closely interwoven are the commerce and finance
of the world's nations was illustrated by the fact tluat
nations not directly involved in the great European war
were cornpelled last year 'to take emergency financial
measures. The mnost not able caseç%was the United States.
which, owing to boss of customs revenu' e, had to, mulet
its people with $xoo,ooo,ooo war taxes.
Sinail European Nations.

The Norwegian banks were financîally weli situated,
and they were in a position to conduct their business as
ttsual, discounting buis and receiving'the money of th,
public on deposit. The stock of gold of the Banik of Nor-.
way dropped nearlY C4,5oo,ooo. The exch ange facilities
lhaving ternporarily broken down, the supplyl of sterling
bills was altogether inadequate, which, with the exorbitant
rates of exchange, prevents people from remnitting money
in payment of their debts abroad. The explanation of
this anomalous situation is that double payments have
had to be made abroad, as Norwegian banks and mer.
chants have hiad to meet their obligations as they feil du,,
while it bas been necessary to pay cash for new, purchases,
and the export trade was temporarily held Up during the
early part of the war, because shipping was stopped until
the war-risks insurance scheme had been -arranged.

The bank baw was altered s0 as to g'ive the governý.
ment power at any timne to free the Bank of Norway tern-
porari ly from its obligation to cash notes in gobd. If the
notes were deciared inconvertible they were none the less
to continue to be legal tender.

New Regulatiolis in Deumark
A law was passed in Denmark eM pOwering the.

minister of commerce, so long as the economie situationr
rendered it desirable, to restrict withdrawals frrm anv
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bank or savings banik to the maximiumi sum of 300 kroner
<abo>ut$80) per week.

Alt.hough the Netherlands was flot engaged in the
war, it passed through a serious financial crisis. It was
found that the adoption of vigorous measures was neces-
sary, as follows:

Fîrst-The law relieving the ýNetherlands Bank front
the obligation of keeping the notes in circulation covered
by at least 40 per cent. of gold and silver reserve.

Second-The law relieving the Netherlands Bank of
the. obligation of redeeming its notes in coin immiediately
on demand.

Third-The Bourse law, by which the minister of
finance is given almost unlimited authority to fix the date
of. the reopening of the Bourses, to decide whicb stocks
shal «be quoted, and especially what rate will be accepted
for ail stocks on deposit on July 28, the Iast day on which
the Bourses were open..

Fourth-The law forbidding the export of gold or
silver.

'Fifth-The law authorlzing judges'to grant debtors
a period of delay for payments, and not to, declare failures.

Exchange Circles ini Holland.
Exchange circles in Holland are divided into two

groups. The sînaîl but important group of the buyer and
the large one of the seller, each of which has atternpted
to influence the goveraiment on their behaîf. The buyers
naturaly wished to cancel short fixtures as soon as pos-
sible in'order to dispose of the money invested, which at
this time is needed for their colonial enterprises. There
was also a general apprehiension that at the'reopening of
t he Bourses not only the amounts due, estimated at somne
tmillion dollars, would be called up,,but that aIl iargi

sales, estimated at about i6o: million dollars, would also
be cancelled, whule it would be impossible to obtain the
money elsewhere. If these repayments could not be made
the securities would have to be sold, and there wýould bce
a general slump in the price of stocks, which havec already
fallen considerably. The consequences of this would in-
evitably have been that ail the Amsterdam stock dealers
together with their correspondents in the provinces, and
many'private customers would have failed.

1Until the minister of finance appoints a committee of
investigation and has made adequate arrangements in ai>
cordance with their advice, it was recently reported, there
wihl b. much confusion over the cases of arbitrary dealing
which'are being reported to the minister. It was sug-
gested that perhaps the best solution would be for ail
stock boans which 'were current on JulY 28 to be trans-
ferred to the. government through the mediation of the
«Netherlands Bank at the. rates of that date. The certainty
of such an arrangement would result in no more hurried
cancelling of such loans. As soon as possible when
normal conditions again prevail and any -of the 1stocks
again reach the level of price of July 28, they would have
to, be withdrawn as a security. It Ivas considered that the.
risk for the. government is considerable, but not iess than
if this mneasure were flot taken, especially as arrangements
would b. mtade by whicb both the seller and the purchaser
would b. held responsible for any permanent depreciation
of the stock.

In order to remecly the lack of specie in the Nether-
lands, the note issue bas been increased and smail papier-
rnoney has been issued. The banks have also corne to
an arrangement by which they will place at the. disposai
of manufaCturer8 and merchants the necessary funds for
the. continuation of business witbout requiring the securi-
ties usual in normal times.
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Switzerland spent neariy $îio,ooo,ooo on mobulization,
and will lay direct tax on incomes and tobacco. The. first
war loan was $6,ooo,ooo and the second war loan o!
$ 10,000,000, in 5 per cent. bonds was oversubscribed three
times, although only the home market was concerned.

An Italian royal decree, dated i9th September, fixed
the total sum of tlie advances which the three banks of
emission must rnake to the. state treasury at 310,000,000
lire, distributed as follows: Banca d'Italia, 230,000,000
lire; Banca di Napoli, 6o,ooo,ooo lire, and the Banica di
Sicilia, 20,000,000 lire.

The surn total of circulation of state notes is raised
by this decree to 700,000,000 lire, viz., 525,000,000 lire
under the Iaw of qîh july, and ix5,ooo,ooo lire of flCw
iSSUeS. (25 lire equal £, i)
South American Republies.

A decrce authorizing the Brazilian goverrnment to
issue paper notes to the value Of 250,000 contos of reis,
o! which l50,00o contos are to be set apart for meeting
duly authorîzed trcasury liabilîties and 100,000 contos for
boans to banks. Ten per cent. o! the weekly customns re-
ceipts o! Rio <le Janeiro and Santos are to b. car-marked
for paying off the 15o,00o contos, while the bank boans
must bc paÎd off lîy the end o! 1915. The issue of a por-
tion of these notes to the value of i5o,ooo contos o! reîs
was authoriied by a further decree o! the. samne datc. 0f
this amohînt îoo,ooo contos are for boans to banks and
50,00o contos for meeting treasury liabilities.

The "<Banco. Agricola," a Paraguay state institution
in Paraguay, has been authorized to grant loans ho the
local banks up to a total of 25,000,000 dollars paper
(about L.230,400). These boans arc not to b. for more
than on. year and are to be redeemed by instalments, in
six, nine, or twelve months. They are to bear interest at
9 per cent. per annumn. The amount of the boans muîst
not exceed 7o per cent. o! the value of the documents ac-
ceptcd from the batiks as surety. The "Banco Agricol a, "
as the repayment of the notes is effected, will withdraw
them !rom circulation and destroy thhcm. It is doubtful
if the majority of the commercial firms in Asunciôn are in
a position to meet their liabilities within the next twelve
months, so that it appears probable that some portion of
the mioney will not be redeemed. It may, therefore, lie
anticipated thiat the amount o! unsecured paper money in
circulation -will become increased, and its value still
furthe r depreciated.

And in Haytl.
Two financial laws were recently enacted by the

Hayhian government to meet the. situation created by the
war. The first provides for the issue of a Inani of 1,200,000
gourdes (£48,oo0), and the second authorizes the suspen-
sion of the withdrawal of'the paper and nickel currency,
and empowers the governiment to draw to the. extent o!
z78,179 dollars (£35,635) upon the sum o! ten million
francs (;C400,oo0) which had been set aside from the boan
of 1910 and placed in the. custody of the National Bank
of Hayti for the reform of the monetary system.

* ý l

COMPANIES RECISTERED

The following companies have been registered to do busi-
ness in Saskatchewan:

Furnîshers, Limited, La Compagnie Savoie Guay, the
National Construction'Company, Limited.

The Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association have re-
duced underw riting rates in the city of Quebec.
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

Tihe Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financiiig

OakviIle, Ont.-A $ îo,ooo money by-law lias been carrieti.
Kamloops, B. 0.-A by-law to raise $7,000 for park pur-

poses was voteti upon December 7th.
Belleville, Ont.-Two money by-laws were passeti by the

council at its recent meeting
London, Ont.-A by-law to issue $4o,ooo for erection of

a bridge is to lie sulimitteti to the electors.
West Vancouver, B. 0.-The by-law to raise 8î so,ooo for

waterworks purposes bas been passeti by the ratepayers.
Halifax, N.S.-The school commissioners are desirous of

of receiving tenders for an issue of $48,o67 434 per cent. 25
years.

British Colun*Ia.-Reports from titis province state
a London firm is desirous of investing $5oo,ooo in British
Columbia municipal debentures.

1Athens 8.D., SaSk. Authorization lias been given for
the borrowijng of $5,ooo for school purposes. Mr. H. J.
Binnie, Elston, is treasurer.

Poritioton District~ 8.0.-An irrigation by-Iaw to issue
$îo,ooo 6 per cent. 3o-year debentures, has receiveti the ap-
proval of the provincial municipal department.

Eganvillo, Ont.-Neither of the two offers receiveti from
Toronto for an issue of $5,ooo 5 per cent. debentures to pay
overdraft were accepteti, and the bonds remain unsolti.

Montreal, Que.-Mayor Martin lias signed treasury buis
for an advance of Sî,ooo,ooo from the Bank of Montreal, at
6.43 per cent., including interest, commission and discount.
The bills are redeemnable on Junc 7.

Bein# Ont.-Mr. A, H. Millar, city clerk, informs The
Monotary Times that Berlin bas no debentures for sale at
present, anti that an issue of $8,ooo was flot solti in Novem-
ber, as stated in certain press reports.

Chatham, Ont.-A by-law to authorize the grantîng of a
bonus, for the promotion of an industry known as Everlast-
ing Caskets andi Vaults, Limiteti, anti to provide for the issue
of tiebentures to the amount Of 803,000, is to lie voted upon
JanuarY 4th.

Alberta.-The sale of $ 107,950 debentures reporteti
last week, wili allow the school boardis of the duRfer-
ent districts to coîuplete operations which bati been contem-
plateti before the commencement of war and which hati been
delayeti through there being no market for municipal securi-
ties.

OalgarY, Ata.-The council, at its recent meeting, as-
certaineti from the city comptroller that there will be an
apparent surplus of 8100,000 over the estimates ini the various
departments at the e.nd of the first ten months of the year.
The council also agreed that the mayor anti representatives
of the school board shoulti take up the matter of ascertain-
ing from the Imperial Bank as to whether joint note of city
and school board would be accepteti as security for advance
in settlemtent of school board's demamnt for 8310,000 due, the
note to be secureti by a deposit of the city's debentures.

Regina, Sask.-That the city of Regina lias a margin of
borrowing power at the present time of $7,000,000 anti that
the bonded indebtedness of the city is but $6,ooo,ooo is shown
ini the city's annual financial statement. 0f the total of
$6,ooo,ooo of bondeti îndebtedness some $4,000,0w0 Îs charged
against revenue producing utilities. This leaves a gross
intiehtedness of $2,oooooo andi to off-set this, the city owns
realizable property to the value of $î î,5ooooo. The state-
ment shows a Surplus of over $o,ooo,ooo of assets over lia-
bulities. One large asset which the city bas, i3 the industrial
district w'hich is served by spur tracks from three transcon-
tinental lines, paveti, electric, ligliteti anti wîth street car
service. This property is solti to botna fide industrial con-
cermns at 10w pricies and on easy terms, in order that al]
industrial concerns may lie>kept in the one district.

Toronto, Ont.-The council bas passeti a by-law guaran-
teeing bonds of Municipal Loan Association. This associa-
tioni lixiu to assist deserving cases of thoseý out- of employ-
ment, or those still in empioymemnt but at reduceti incarne,

by loaning moderate sums for short periods on reasonably
satisfactory security, even if sucli security is of such a nature
as would flot be accepteti by banks, boan companies, or other
regular financial organizations. The fund« wîll be adminis-
tered on a business basis, and every effort will be taken to,
maire it self-supporting. It is intended to relieve a large
section of the conlmunity that would neither look for nor
accept charitable relief so long as they have security to offer
for moderate advffnces to tide them over a perioti of un-
employment or loss of income. Those of the community
who require work or, fadling that, direct relief, will be re-
ferred to the Social Service Commission or sucli other charit-
able organization as mnay lie designateti for that purpose.

Medicine Hat, Ata.-The total revenue for ten months
of the year on the curreint revenue and expenditure account,
was $46g,393.28, whule the expenditure up to November îst
is shown to be $44o,889, leaving a surplus of $28,504.28.
The estimates for the expenditures for the calendar year
were $537,6o6.86. Since the war broke out in Europe, every
effort lias been madie to keep these expenditures down. The
gross debenture debt in 1913, was $3,5613,360, debentures
authorizeti by by-laws in 1914, amaounteti to $igg,65i, making
a gross delit of $3,763.017.76. After deducting local im-
provement assessments receivable, $285,34(), and the 1914
sinking funti of $50,473 as well as $895 for local imaprove-
ment assessment by-laws, the net debenture debt of the
municipality Îs $3,426,293. The assessment of the city for
1914 1$ approximately $22,000,000, and the tax rate struck
this year was W4~ milis. Nearly 6o per cent, of the taxes
have been paid into the city treasurer. The financial report
showed that the three chief revenue-protiucing departments,
natural gas, water andi electric light andi power, had brought
in $18,487, the expense of administering these departments
beijng $75,o38. The natural gas department madle a net
profit of 858,000 on receipts of $82,ooo in the ten months.

Edmonton, Alta.-Electors will vote upon the following
by-laws on December 14 :-One to create a debenture debt
in the sum of $i5o,ooo for taking over the machuinery, pipes,
accessories andi other plant of the Edmonton Industrial Asso-
ciation Drilling Company, Limîteti, in respect of uts gas
drilling operations on the north-west quarter of section 24,
township 48, range 13, west of the fourth meridian, and re-
imbursing the said company for all expenses içhich it shali
have incurred in and about or by reason of the boring of a
gas well on the said quarter section, andi also for defray-
ualg the expenses of sinking sucli further anti other wells
uinder its leases or rights of approximiately 250 square miles
for the proper establishment of the quantity and area of the
said gas fieldi: Fifteen-year debentures with interest at s per
cent., payable sexni-annually. Sinking funti plan. Rateable
property according to last reviseti assessment roll is, $ igo,-
669,41o. Total debenture debt iS, fM24,563,43O.î5. Local im-
provement aind other debts not affecting 2o per cent. borrow-
îng power are, $14,774,487.25. Debenture debt affected by 2oz
per cent. borrowing powers is $9,788,942.9o. No amount of
the tiebenture principal or înterest is in arrears; and the
other to grant a franchise to Tramways, Limiteti.

LOAR IN LONDON OVER-SUBSCRIBED

An issue of £soo,ooo of 6 per cent. dehentures in thc
Mond Nickel Company, which is largely a Canadian concemn,
was over-subscribed in London.

TORONTO RAILWAY NOTES PLACED

An issue of 81,500,000 Toronto Railway One and two-year
notes, have been placet li the. United States by the Dominion
Securities Corporation at a rate just under 5 per cent.

Sir Ernest Cassel, a prominent financier and confidential
financial adviser- to the late King Edward, bas been barred
from Great Britainls Privy Council by King George, as bas
aIso Sir Edigar Speyer. There is no precedent in British
historv for such action. Sir Ernest Cassel, although born
in Ge rmany, bas long been identifieti with British Royalty,
finance andi phil2nthropy. When war was declared, Sir Ernest
andi Sir Edigar, Speyer were both excused from attending
Privy Coundil meetings. Sir Edgar visiteti Canada two
years ago.
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NOT "NiARD UP"

Reference is made in a recent Toronto daily paper ta
the non-payment of the Ontario premiîum incomne tax of
lIde insurance campanies, and is so, worded as to imply
that this non-payment of the tax îs due to the companies
being "hard up. " This implication is so ivide of the truth
that it suggests either that the writer intenided to be
humorous, or that bis informants were 'having a joke at
his expense. If the article in question is Îintnded to be
taken seriously, it shows a somewhat considerable lack of
knowledge, both ns to 'the financial conditions of the life
companies in Canada and as ta the reasons back: of their
action in refusing to pay the Ontario tax.

This action is the outeome of a persistent, but un-
successful, endeavor on the part of the lIde companies,
extendîng over many years, to secure in the interests of
their policyholders somne relief (rom the unjust and dis-
proportionate burdea of taxation imposed upon them by
a majarity of the provinces. The matter was brought
to, a crisis last year when the legislature of the province
of Ontari, despite the strong opposition of the com-'panies, made a heavy increase in the rate of taxation in-
posed upon life conîpanies by that province. .The comn-
panies, findÎng that no relief could he expected from the
provincial legislatures, decided ta appeal ta the courts,
belîeving that it can be shown that such taxes are indirect
taxes, since the burden of themn falis eventually on thepolicyholder and resuits either in increasing the cost Ofhis insurance, or diminishing the amount of it. As in-direct taxes they would, under the British North America
Act, be "ultra vires" of the provincial legfislatures.

The financial conditions of the companies in no wayentered into the matter. Probably no cli-ss of fiancial
institution has feit the effeet of the conditions which now
prevail less than the life insurarce companues.

Pay YOur debts; and Pray for pence.

J THE NATIONAL POSITION

An excellent idea of the national position in these
str'enuOus titres is teIb gathered front t he remarks of
Mr. H-. V. Meredith, president and Sir Frederick Williams-
Taylor, general manager of the Batik of Montreal at the
annual meeting of that institution. Not only did they
give a ecar idea of the position, but they also pointed
clearly the way to solve our principal problems and gave
a measure of conservative optimismn to their facts and
opinions, which is refreshing in tliese days of international
troubles. Mr. Meredith, -who has exceptional facilities
for judgîng, said that front the reports which have reached
himi from ail parts of the country, legitimate business is
fundamientally Sound. While trade generally is quiet, and
in many branches restricted, especially those dependent
upon construction work, therc is compensatioin, in a
meas ure, by activities in others which providc the vast
supplies required by the war.

A general suspension of new undertakings is ap-
parent. Agrictlure-the backbone of the country-con-
tinues proosperous, notnÎvt hsîanding a shorter crop yield,
owing to thie high prices being paid for grain and other
farm produrts. The great increase in the number and
value of lîve stock iii the North-west is especially
grat ifying.

Fariers are preparing to increase the acreage of
land uinder crop, and manuifacturers are taking advantage
of the situation to <extend their sales where (oreîgn corn-
petition, for the time being, l'as been eliminated. There
is, nioreover, an undîiinished confidence in the future,
which is an asset of no little importance

(?onsiderable unemployment exists, but the extent of
ît is probably over-iesltialîd, and, as Mr. Meredith added,
our position in this rpetwill compare favorably with
that of othecr couiniric.s,

Sir 1Frtederick Williams-Taylor reviewed the position
in London, New York and in our own provinces. His
remarks are printed elsewhere in this issue and make
instructive reading. l)iscusing the effect of the war on
Canada, Sir Frederick again pointed out that front a
financial point of view the outstanding result of the war
upon Caniada has been thle instantaneous stoppage of the
sýupply of British capital to which we had become so ac-

futmdthait sight was too frequently lost of its lm-
portance as aNfactor in the developmcent of the Dominion.

Money (rom this source Rlowed to us ini such increas-
ing volume that during a considerable ante bellum period
it amiounted, in round figures, to at least $25,ooo,ooo pet
month. Canadian public borrowings from the London
money market for the seven months ended 3Ist July were
$177,o0o,000. Since the outbreak of war the inflow of
sucli capital has ceased.

This monetary deprivation, coupled with the necec
'sity of using our earnings and incomne for the purpose oi
payÎig to Great Britain interest on our indebtedness of
$2,800,ooo,ooo to London, has brought home to us the
extent to which the London money market and the British
investor have been our friends, indeed aur partners, in
what mîght be termed this colossal Canadian enterprise.

Dealing with the way in which Canada is standing
the strain, Sir Frederick remarked that the financial posi-
tion of our country now is that, consequent upon the
prompt measures adopted by the minister of finance, and
owing to the elasticity and excellence of our banking
system, Canada is standing the strain without collapse.
"We are adjusting ourselves," continued Sir Frederick,
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to the heavy burden thrust upon us without warning
whilst in the constructional stage, and though here and
there weak spots will develop, the general structure will
surely stand the strain, and we hope and believe we, as
a country, can safeguard the situation."

Concluding, Sir Frederick said: "It is obvious to
everyone in the Dominion and te nur friends abroad that
we aire cast upon our own resources, that we are on trial,
and that ouir future development will depend in no small
mneasure upon the condition in which we emerge from this
trying ordeal. The longer the duration of the war the
more will the colonial props of the Empire, including
Canada, suifer, but good will corne out of evil, for our
energies will be turned to the development of <>ur great
natural wealih, particularly our vast agricultural re
sources, and we can then look forward with confidence te
eventually emerging from *present conditions a wiser
people, with our affairs on a heaithier, more normal and
sounder basis than that with which we were threatened."

Buy Christmas presenits just the same this year and
help Normal.

Don't blatre the war. Most of the inconveniences
were due here anyway.

JONTAIO WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT

The new Workmen's Compensation Act, passed at
the last session of the Ontario Government, cornes into
effect on January îst, igS Those who have given the
mnatter serious consideration have net reasonable grouads
te find fault with this advanced legisiation.

It bas taken a long time for the province tc, make
proper provision for workmen injured by industrial acci-
dents and their dependants. Under the old law the em-
ployer of labor had many defences which enabled him to
resist, if desired, dlaîis for compensation made by in-
jured employees. This was the fault of the laws on the
statute books relating te the liability of an employer for
accidents te bis employees. Under the new law, these
defences are abolished. The fact of the injury alone will
entitle an injured workman or bis dependants te certain
compensation provided by the act. The Oii tarîe govern-
m-ent, therefore, bas shown a progressive spirît in enact-
ing a new law te take the place of the obsoiete one that.
bas been ini operation in that province since 1885.

But The Mcronetary Times cannet see eye te eye
with the governent regarding the plans they' have
adopted for the admninistration of the new act. Based on
the German system, the new act bas taken away the
liberty of the employer in sehledule known as number i,
preventing him buying bis proteciion, or insuring, in the
cheapest market. He is compelled under the grouping
system te subscribe to an accident fund and is assessed
with other employers of labor in the san-e group, accord-
ing te the requiremreints of the case, in respect to current
payments as well as deferred payrnents, as called for, under
the aet. Great powers are given th~e çommissioners in
the matter of maiking assessments and trartsferring em-
ployers from one greup te another as they may deem ad-
visable. Indeed, the commissioners have the power ai
any timne te take the employer eut of Schedule 1. and
transfer hlm te Sehedule IL or to put him beyond the
uvope of the. act altogether. Schedule Il. cleals with ln-

dustries, the employers in connection with which are
îndividually liable to pay the compensation.

When an employer i s ta ken out of Sehedule I., which
schedule subscribes to the accident fund, and* is placed
in Schedule IL., the individual liability obtains. That is
to, say, lie stili cornes under the provisions of the act, but
is compelled either to carry bis own risk or to insure with
a casualty insurance company. This individual liabîlity
concession has been made, amongst others, to the big
steamn railway comf'anies as well as to electrie railway
companies. It is obvious, therefore, that by putting these
industries into Schedule II. a material concession bas been
made that does nlot apply to the employers grouped in
Schedule I. In other words, the employers grouped in
Schedule II. are permitted to buy their insurance in the
cheapest market. The question arises whetber these
special concessions should be made only te big corpora-
tions, such as the railway companies, etc., while other in-
dustries are forced to pay into an accident fund on an
assessment basis, thereby making it -ibsoltitely imapossible
for them te know what their insurance will cost. The
weakness of this accident fund scheme, or grouping
system, has already been demonstrated. The commis-
sioners, according to the official Ontario Gazette da ted
Novemnber 28, have made numerous changes in the groups
in Schedule I. and have read a number of industries out
of the act altogether. Those that have been read out of
the act are liable to common law actions. These changes
cannot have been made by reason of any experience on
the part of the commissioners in their administration of
the act, heca use the act bas nlot yet corne into force.

The government evidently appreciate the weakness,
of their experirnent and fortunately made provision in the
rew act for the transfer, of any industry coming under'
Schedule I. to Schedule Il., so that it is in the power of
the commissioners to transfer any one or the whole of
those in Schedule I. to Schedule IL. In the latter event,
the individual liability would apply to every case, just as
it now applies oply to the big. corporations cited above.
The preserit conditions brought about by the war are
bound te have a telling effeet on the assessment plan
scheme, and it is questionable whetber it is wise for the
governirent te rua the risk of çeeing this new legisiation
faîl te pieces.

The appointment of the commissioners is a most
commendable feature of the new act. They are a final
tribunal in adjudicating upon accident dlaims in dispute.
Litigation should therefore be a thing of the past,, as the
cemmissioners' decision will be final. It is not ton laie
for the gevernment te remedy the mistake which seerrs
te have been made. The Mlonetary Times does net ad-
vise deferring the -effective operatien'of the act, but the
commissioners will be conserving the best interests of
employers and employees alike if they forthwith'transfer
te Scbedule IL. many or ai of Schedule I. The workcman
bas nothing te lose by. the change. The employer is bound
te do one of two things. Hé must take eut insurance
covering ail the provisions of the new act or-put up sub-
stantial security with the govervnient to provide for any
accidents for which be may be called upon te pay
compensation.

P remier Borden did-pretty well at Toronto last week
smoothing the wrinkles left by hi.s taîkative war minister.

Business in somne cases is as usual, in others better
than usual, and in others, worse;. but Canada still bas its
-head erect.
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I PERSONAL NOTESI

Mr. A. M. Grenfeil, of the Canadian Agency, and against
wbom bankruptcy proceedings were instigated, is now serv-
ing with the, army>, and these proceedings have heen post-
ixrned tili Match.

Mr. Godfrey C. White has been appointed Quebec gen-
eral agent of the Lloyd-Thomas Company, Limîted, ap-
praisers and engineers, of Toronto and Chicago. Mr. White's
headquarters wîll be in the St. Nicholas Building, Montreal.

Mr. George But>', recently appointed flrst vice-president
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, was described b>' a hurried
typesetter on an Ottawa paper as "Mr. David Bur>', New
Zealand manager of the Canadian Pacific Railway." Such
is farne-and bustie.

Mr. W. H. Hall, the president of the Insurance Institute
of Toronto, was botn in Chester, England, in 187o, but has
been a resident in Toronto fot over 40 yeats. He is generai
manager and directot of the Canadian Suret>' Company';
chairmnan of the School Section No. 22, Township of Yotk,
.nd a meinbet of the Toronto board of trade. Mr. Hall bas

MR. W. K. HALL,
Prowldent, insuranos instituts of Toronto, 191lêli.

been for over 28 years in the insurance profession, baving
commenced bis career with the, Western Assurance Company
in its'head office at Toronto in Aptil, i 886. He remained
wvith that company until 1895, when hie resigned to organize
a general insurance agency business on bis own account,
and which continued for ten years, until io05, during which
pericd hie acted as general agent for Ontario for the American
Surety Company' of New York and for the, New York Plate
Glass Insurance Company; aiso as a Toronto representatiÎe
for the Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society. Xn xgo5 the
American Suret>' Company' of New York appointed him its
manager for Canada, which position hie held untfl 1913, whtn,
on the organization and commencement of business b>' the
Canadian' Suret>' Company', hie becsime its general manager
and also a director of the compan>'. H1e is a keen, energetic
man and a credit te the profession.

Mr. Albert Qakît,> and Ms. Morgan Jellett have retired
frorn partnership in the firm of Amîlius Jarvis and Company,.
Toronto. The partnership will be continued by Mr. Emilius
Ja-i and Mr. A. D. Morrow, under the, firm naine of
,Ernli1us jarvis and Company. Mr. Jellett will remain witb
the firmn as manager of the, bond department.
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Messrs. Raînnie and Keator, Limited, of Halifax,_ are
right up to date with their insutance policjes. "Fire te-
sulting from invasion or bombardment is flot covered uinder
fire policies. We can protect you against this contingency,-
they advettise.

Mr. J. M. Neilson, late cit>' auditor of Saskatoon, wbo,
has accepted a position as bursar of the University' of Sas-
katchewan, wilI be the instructor in classes in accountancy
as soon as arrangements are madeto relieve him of a part
of his work as bursar.

Mr. Alexander Robertson, of the firm of Robertson
Brothers, candy manufacturers, Toronto, wbo was one of To-
ronto's oldest residents, <lied titis week, at the age of 68.
He was bota in Selkirk, Scotland, in 1845. Coming to To-
ronto with bis parents, When 12 years ol, hie bad iived there
ever since. About 5o years ago hie and bhis brothers founded
the %el-known and progressive firm, of Robertson Brothers.
A comparatively short tiine ajgo, hie had to retire through
iil-healtb, but prior to that, hie attended to business dail>'.

Sir Felix Schuster is the latest resident of England, of
Gernian birth and German associations, to corne under criti-
cism. Among his numerous appointments, hie is a director
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. A London despatch to
the New York Am «erican says: Is financial England to experi-
ence as sensational, a retirement as England's navy? It is
gossiped in bank parlors that Sir Felix Schuster, chairman
of the London Bankers' Association and governor of the
Union of London and Smith's Bank, and regarded as the
mouthpiece of the banking world, wiil pxefet to sever his
connections with the business communit>' rather than con-
tinue to bear the burden of abuse. Sir Felix Scbuster, in bis
field, almost is as dominant a figure as was Prince Louis of
Battenberg. He visited Canada a few years ago and accorded
a special interview to The Monglary' Times.

Mr. T. M. E. Armstrong, manager and secretary of the
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation. Limited, bas
înformed the branch managers of the fact that the compan>" s
directors bave heard with pleasure that 269 officiais of the
'<Ocean" staff have volunteered for service, eitber at home
or abroad. The directors have placed on record in the officiai
minutes an expression of their satisfaction. The>' are par-
ticular>' pleased to know that the seniors who are flot
eligible for service bave undertaken ta perform the work of
those wbo are absent, so that the business of the Corporation
will flot bie neglected. This shows an excellent spitit, and
apparently means full pay for the men who have gone to the
front, and their positions kept open for their return. Mr.
Charles H. Neely is the compan>" s manager for Canada, with
headquarters at Toronto.

QUEBEC SANK'8 RETURN

The Quebec Bank, at the annual meeting of shareholders
beld at Quebec, repotted, after the usual deductions, net
profits of $29)6,659 for the year ended October 3 ist last. As
compared witb the previaus year, this shows a decrease of
$ 12,56g.

The new stock issue which was brought out in januar>',
[913, was stili in process of payment in the past year so
that the average amount of capital employed was slightly
larger. In the, year ended October 315t, 1913, the average
capital w'tS *2,653,155, against $2,732,843 ini the, succeeding
twelve niontbs. The earnings on the average paid-up capital
in 1913 were at the, rate of i 1.65 pei cent. against io.86 per
cent. in 1914. On the average paid-up capital stock and rest
profits were at the rate Of 7.34 pet cent.

Dividends in 1913-14 took $1Q1,299. The amount of
*30,000 was teserved for depreciation of secutities, against
$75,000 the, previons year, and that a special appropriation
of $io,ooo was made to the patriotic fund. Total appropria.
tions for the year aniounîted to *310,2i6, leaving the amount
at credit profit and loss $11,448. In addition, there was.
transfetred to test account $ 1,692 receîved as premxum on
new stock. The test account is now *1,308,655, and the total
paid-up capital $2,734,620. The 'balance sbeet shows a con-
traction of about *î ,5oo,ooo in total deposits of the publie,
and there bas been aý slight teduction in both current and
caîl loans.

The, Quebec Bank continues to maintain the implicit
confidence of its large clientele. is position-is shown in the
balance sheet to be very strong and satisfactory.

The province of New Brunswick is offering q500,000 5
pet cent. 5-year bonds for sale, *225,000, of this bas been
subscrîbed.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Security Company With Largo Capital-Lumber Com.

panies Formung in British Columbia

Canada's new com4panÎes incorporated this week number
27. The head offices of these companîes are located in four

provinces. The total capitalization amounts to*î,igoo
Grouping these new concerns ýaccording to provinces in

which the, head offices are situated, we have the following
resuits-

Province,
Ontario.
Quebec.

Alberta .

No. of
companies.

6
6
6
9,

27

Capitalization.
*800,000

364,0S0
1001000
210,000

The following is a list of'charters grantedý duriug the
past week ini Canada. The head office of the Company is
situated in 'the town or. city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons 'named are provisional direc-
tors t

Shaunavon, Sask.-Mitchell Bros., Limnited, $ 10,0M0

Moose .1w, Basic. - Exchange Company,. Limited,
$20,000.

Neville, Saek.-The Farmers' OU Company, Lîmited,
$20,000.

Scoilard, Aita.-Scollard Trading Company, Limited,
$1o,ooo.

Caigary, Aita.-Throgmorton Alberta Agencies, Limited,
$20,000.

Dow Island, Alta.-Bow Island Hardware Company,
Limited, *10,000.

Tiîree RIvers, Que.-J. L. Durand, Limitee, $20,000. J
L. Durand, M. L. Brunelle. B. Penneton.

WalkervIiI,, Ont.-Walkerville Roofing Manufacturing
Company, Limnited, $6o,ooo. L. H. Cheesernan, C. J. Cheese-
man, J. T. Sullivan.

Vermlilon, Alta.-Brunoswîck Hotel Company, Limited,
*bo,ooo., Stewart-Kennedy Lumber Company, Limited,
*20,000.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The Atwood Investment Company,
*20,oo0. The Elks Club, of Saskatoon, Limited, *10,o00.
Saskatbon Children's Cardîage Company, Limited, $20.000.

Ottawa, ont.-The Brading Breweries, Limited, *250,-

ooo. K. Tannahili, J, F. Cunningham, R. McDougall.
Aniglo-Franco Club. B. Boutet, A. Belanger, J. L. Rattey.
J. Y. Caldwell Company, Limited, *100,000. J. Y. Caldwell,
G. B.> Caldwell, S. B. Caldwell.

Edmonton, Ata.-The Canada Colonization Company,
Limited, *loo,ooo. C. W. Livingston, A. C. Macnaughton,
A. L. Shaver. The Crown Stock Food Company, Limited,
* îo.ooo. Edmonton Jobbers, Iimited, *2oooo. The St.
Petersburg Hotel Company, Limited, * îoooo.

Toronto, Onit.-Goldsmith Products Company, Limited,
*100,000. D,. H. Goldsmith, J. W. Wood, G. B. Balfour.
Colonial Mansions, Limited, $40,000. J. C. Hay, R. W.
Campbell, I. M. Johnston. Huichau Club. J. F. Twigg, H.
A. Harrison, E. M. MacMahon. Dominion Farming . oin-
pany, Limnited, *250,o00. J. F. C.undy, HI. W. Gundy, G. S.
Bell.

Montreai,. Que.-Society Brand Clothes, Limnited, * 150,-
ýooo. S. Hart, A. Falconer, M. A. Phelan. Gagnon, Limitee,
*î5,ooo. D. Gagnon, D. A. Gagnon, A. Gagnon. Cafe
Casino, Limiteè, *20,000. A. G. Simays, M. Marsolais,
Ulric Leclair. La Compagnie des Granits du Nord, Limitee,
*149,000o. J. .T. Lafond, L. Lafond, J. Lafond. Sain~t Anne's
Land Comnpany'. Limited, *15,oo0. H. H. Scott, A. E. Wood-
worth, A. B. Wright,

Canada'sý new comp anies incorporated last week number
42. The head offices of these companies are located in three
-Provinces. The total capitalization amounts to *:5,62s,ooo.
Thse largest comp : nies are:

Thse Associates Secur ities Company, Limited .... *3,200,000
Pacific Mills, Limited ......................... 9,50o,0oo

Groupîng these new concerns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the followiug
resuits:

No. of
Province. companies. Capitalizationi

British Columbia .. 13 $10,590,000
New Brunswick ....... 5629,000
Ontario 1 8 4à][5,000

>Quebec .6 294,000

42 *5,628,o00

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week ini Canada. ' !The head office of the company îs
situated in the town or city, mentioned at the beginning o'
each paragrapL. The piersons named are provisional direc-
tors:

victoria, B.C.--Quadlra Greeinhpuse Company, Limited,
$20,000.

N*naMO, B.D.-Seafield Lumber and, Shingle Company,
Limited, *15,000.

Prince Rupert, B.0.-The Merchants Publishing Comn-
pany, Limited, 875,000.

Shediso! .5.R C. Tait, Limited, $îg,ooo. ýRobêrt
Chesley Tait, Alexander J. Tait, Mary L. Tait.

Windsor, Ont.--ParisianýImports, Limited, $s0ooo. Fred-
erick Aaron Koch, John Sale, Dorothy Margaretta Sale.

SMths Fails, Ont.--The Smiths Falls Brass and Alu-
minuin Foundry Company, Lîited, *6o,ooo. John McEwen,
James MacDonald, Moinson Gougde Henniger.

Rimouski, Que.-J. P. Beflevance, Limitée, 820,000.
Joseph Pierre Bellevancos, E. Alexis Dufresne. Adélard J.
Rioux

Sackville, N.s.-A. E. Wry Standard, Limited, *50o,ooo.
Albert EdwardWry, Fred Truemain Tingley, John Warren
Sangster.

soiestown, N,,U.-W. R. McCloskey, Limited, $45,000.
Catharine J. McCloskey, Fitzgerald McCloskey, Mary Vida
McCloskey.

Qusoso, Quoà-L'Artique Compagnie de Glace, Limitée,
Illoooo. Joseph Léon Lachance, Oscar Alphonse Bérîau,
René Couture.

St Stepiien, N.B.-The' Boundary Fur Farms, Limited,
*45,000, J. Arthur. Thorapson, Thomas A. Whirty, Charles
R. Donaldson.

Nashw«ksis, N.B.--McFarlane Wagon Company, Lim-
ited. $2,0Mo William Leslie McFarlane, Peter George Mc-
Farlane, Samuel Hanford McFarlane.

Mm'rittân, Ont.-Steine and Read, Limitedi $4ooo. Nor-
man Howell Treadwell, Francis Watts, Morley Punshon van
der Voort. The Ashland, Realty .Company, Limîted, 8 îoooo.
Henry Eaton, Franklin Leop ýNiederaur, Oscar Seaburn
Eaton.

Vancouver, B.0.-Vancouver Shipping and Trading
Company, Limited, *îo,ooo. Castie Hotel, Lirnited, $5o,ooo.
Thomasý Dredging Compauny, Limited, 8 îooooo. Lumber
Exporters, Limited, $îo,ooo. Needham's, Limited, $îo,ooo.
E. R. Stewart and Company, Limited, $400,000. Pacific
Mills, Limited, *g,500,ooo. British Columbia Sheep, Comn-
pany, Limited, $ioo,ooo. Lee Building, Limited, *2So,00.
Coast Counties Investinent Agencies, Limited, $îooooo,

Ottawa, Ont,-National Amusements, Liinited, *50,000.
Adelard Emile Charron, Marie Louise Charron, Frederick
Henry LeDuc. Brennan rroperties, Limited, *40,oo Her-
bert Clifford Brennan, Edith Amelia Brennan, Alfred Ernest
Fripp. Soper anid McDougall, Lirnited, *50,000. Elbert
Newson Soper, Honoré Gaston Rouleau, Russell Morrison
Dick. The Helitype Company, Limited, $5o,ooo. Archibald
Ernest Shaw, Robert George Code, Edmund Foster Burritt.

Toronto, Ont.-Creosoted Block Paving Company, *loo,-

ooo. Chas. Howe Lattimnore, John Leonard Boyd, John
Lavelle. The Dominion Builder's Supplies, Limited, $40,-
oo. patrick Fraincis Cronin, Edward Gledhill, Allan Granet.
St. Charles Hotel Company, Limited, *100,000. James
Broadbent Taylor, Clifford Gordon Lynch, Andrew Melville
Stewart. Uniled Rifle Clubs, Limited, *40,000. Pearl Mc-
Lean, John Hamilton Flett, Thomas Archie Silverthozu,
Marshay Lumber Company, Limited, $5o,ooo. Duncan Mc-
Laren, Christopber William Wilkinson, Harvey Garfield Mc-
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TH1E DOMINION BANK
Sir Bdmund B. Osier, M.P.. President. W. D. Matthews. Vice-President

C. A. BOGERT, Gan. MANAGER.

Trust Funds S5hould be Deposited
in a Savings Account in The Dominion Banik. Such funds are
safely protected, and earn interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, particularst of eacb transaction mnay
be noted on the cheque issued, which in turti becomes receipt or
voucher wben canceited by the batik.
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The Standard Bank
of Canada

Bstablished 1873 120 )tranches
Capital (Authorised by Act of Parlismentl ts,000.o0.ou
Capital Païd-up -21960.m».0

Reserve Pund and Undivided Profite 3,812,457.17
DIRECTORS

W. P. CowÀw. President. W. FRawNts, K.C., Vice-Preskdent.
W. F. Allen, P.W. Cowan. H. Langlois. T. Hl. MeMillan, 0. P- Scholbeld,

Thol. H'i. Wood
HUÂD Oppics. 15 King St. West T019ONTO, OYAt.

OBO. P. SCHOLPI BLD. Ger.eral Manager.
J . S. LOUDON. Assistant Generai Manager.

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMBNT AT ALL BRANCHES

TE-

Weyburn Security Bank
BEAU OFFICE. %%EYBURN. SASRATVJ4EWAli

Capital Authorlzed - . . 1,000,0(0
BRANCHERS IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, YeiIow Grasst, McTaggart, Haibrîte, Midair, Gli flIn,
Coigate, Patigman, Radvîlle, Assinibuia and Bensoti.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED)

H. O. POWELL, Ganerai Mianagur

HOir>"E BANK 0F CH'fNfIÜ
Branches and Connections throghout Canada

The Home Bank was originaliy estabiished as a savings
bank sixty years ago, and it now does a very large
volume of business 'wîth thrifty depositors.

llead Office and Ntsc Branches la Toronto
8-10 King St. West, Head Office and Toronto Brsnch18 Church Street Cor. Biotr West and BathurstCor. Queen West and Bathurst 286 Broadview. cor. W aton Ave.Cot. Qu*e Eat and Otio Dundan St., Cor. 111gh Park Ave.

yonge St Subway, tor. Alcorn Ave.2115 vonge St., North Toronto. Cor, Eglinton Ave.

TII E

Royal Bank of Canada
1INCOmPORATEla 1#09

Capital Àuthorlzed ............ $ 2b,000,000
Capital Pald-up............. ... 11i,560,000
Reserve and Undlvlded Profits . 13,500,000
Total Assets ................. 185,000),000)

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASIt, V.. Pres. & G. Mgr.

840 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty eight Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and

Dominican Republic.

BRITISH WEST INDIES
BAHAMAS - Nassanu 13ARBADOS -Bridgetown;

GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAI CA-Kingston;
TRINIDAD- p',, of Spain and Sait Fernando.

BRITVISH IIONDURAS- Beize.

BRITISH! GUJIANA-Georgetown and NewAmsterdam.

LONOENGLAND NEW YORK CITY
2Bank Bldgs.,I Cor. William and
Princes Street, E.C. Cedar Streets.

Business Accounts carried upon favorable ternis.
Savings flepartment at ail Branches.

The National Bank of
Ne w Zealand, Limited

HIEAD OFFICE
17 MOORGATE STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Capital Authorîted ......... .....$15,000,000.00
Capital Subscrlhed ..... 11,250,000.00
Capital Paid Up ........ .......... 3,750,000-00
Reser,. Fund ................... 3,325,000.00

Htead Office in New Zealand tWellintton.

62 Branches and Agencies throughout New Zeaiand
and Correspondents in ail parts of the world.

The National Bank of New Zeaiand, Limited, nego-
tiates and collects Bills of Exchange, Receives
L)eposits, Issues Circular Letters of Credit, Arranges
Wool and Produce Credits, Makes Telegraphic Tranâ-
fers, Undertakes ail Classes of Banking Business.

AGENTS IN CANADA
The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Bank of British North Amerlea
Bank of Montreal
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Derxnid. Securities Storage Company, Limited, $40,00.
Arthur Wellesley Holmstead, Elmer McLeod Rowinand, Edith
Mary Carruthers. Gilmour Lime and Gravel Company, Lim-
ited, *75,000. Henry Arthur Hall, josephi Joshua Flint, Louis
Fritz Black. Dominion Sales Company, Limited, $2o,ooo.

John Edwarcl Parsons, William Albert Vrooman, Ubert Pet-
tengili Tarbox. The Paste Company of Canada, Limited,
$ îoo,ooo. John. Antlîff Kent, John Douglas Scott, Leonard
Charles Jarvis. The Associates Securities Company, Limit-
ed, $3,200,000. James Steller Lovel, William Bain, Robert
Gowans.

Montroal, Que.-Café Roy, Limitée, $20,ooo. Wilbrod
Roy, Arnmand Roy, Mathulda Leboeuf. M. Lefkowitz and
Sons, Limited, $îg,ooo. Meyer Lefkowitz, Benjamin Lef-
kowitz, Louis Lefkowitz. La Conférence. St.-Vincent-de-
Paul de L'Immaculée Conception, Limitée, $20,000. Séverin
Rosario J3enoit, J. HL Télesphore Bourassa, Frédéric Mlarie.
Mosaic and Tule Company, $io,ooo. Ernest C. Leete, S.
Homer Caîkins, David J. Wilson. Lanctot, Limitée, $20,o00.

Rosanna Nadeau, joseph Lanctot, Albertine Lanctot. Cos-
mopolitan Hotel Company, Limited, $2,000. joseph Marie
Aimé Parent, Arthur Germain, Paul Albert Desgros Eilliers.
The International Political Club of Montreal, Limited, $5,-
ooo. Abrahamn Hennie Green, Morris Berman, Ozias Cou-
perg. Mackeern Company, Limîed, $50,000>. Rupert Thomas
Mackeen, Howard Salter Ross, Eugene Real Angers. The
Agency of Collections, Lîmited, $4o,000. joseph Eudore
Morier, Ernest Charette, josephi Emile Cadotte. American
Tailors, Limited, $soooo. Alexander Rives Hall, Gui Casi-
mir Papineau Couture, Louis Fitch. Compagnie Contant,
Monette and Pion Limitée, $40,000. Arthur Contant, Lact-
ance Charles Monette, joseph Wilfrid Pion.

0 oe0

CANADA'$ REVENUE RETURN8

A decrease of $24,000,000 in Canada's revenue for the
eight months of the present fiscal year is shown in the No-
vember financial statement. The total revenue up to the end
of last month, since April ist, the commencement of the
Present fiscal year, is *90,468,002, compared with $114,-
640,295 in the same time last year. The November receipî1s
for 1914 are $9,495,536, as against $13,536,981 in November,
1913.

There was a large decrease in the customs revenue.
Postal receipts have niaintained a good average. From the
consolidated accountr $73,708,627 was spent in the eight
months of this year, compared with $66,678,969 for last year.

On capital account the outlay bas totalled $28,231,933,
a decrease of eight millions. The Dominion debt on De-
cember îst stood at *364,843,247, an increase Of $12,167,848
for November alone.

Canada's inland revenue for the last fiscal year, plus
collections left froxu previous years, and less refunds,
axnounted to $21,748,548-

C ANADIAN Statistics, Concise,Accurate and Up-to-date. They
will be in great demand at
the end of the year.

Canada's Statistical record for 1914,
complete, with comparisons.

See The Monetary Times Annual
ORDERS BEING RECEIVED NOW.

PRICE PIPTY CENTS.

BANK 0F MOI4TREAL RE8ULT8

Sir Frederick Willîams-Taylor at the annual meeting of
shareholders of the Barnk of Montreal, reca]led. that it is
common knowledge that the policy of the bank is conserv-
atisin, a policy that tends in prosperous days to amouse in
some quarters a. measure of criticism, but otne meeting with
unstinted approval in times as troublous as those we face at
presenit. Thanks to a reasonably liquid position, the unex-
pected outbreak of war fcyund the Bank of Montreal not un-
prepared. It was an easy transition for the baînk to convert
into actual cash and bank balances to the extent it was
deemed advisable, the secondary line of defence in the shape
of other reserves held in London and New York. The strong
position of the batik is reflectedl in the balance sheet. The
cash reserves and bank balances have been brou4ght Up to
a very strong point.

After allo%~ing for a contribution of * îoo,ooo for national
patriotie purposes and while reporting comparatively smaller
profits on the year's operations, as a result of strengthening
the bank's position, and of prevailing conditions, the batik
was able to earn comfortably its customary dividend, con-
tinue the semi-annual bonus of i per cent., and at the Saine
time make full provision for'realized and prospective losses.
The bank's quick assets increased during the year, the ratio
to liabilities t0 the public being !55.17 per cent. at the end
of October, 1914, as compared with 49.69 per cent. at the
samne date in 1913. That result was obtained without re-
stricting the legitimate demands upon the batik by the mer-
chant and manufacturing clientele lin Canada. Current loans
in Canada, which are mainly to the mercantile community,
are lower now by $10,172,653.79 than they were at the corre-
sponding date last year, but the reduction wa.s made prior to
the war, anid there bas been an increase of over $3,000,0S0
in such loans and of over $13,000,000 in total baens in Can-
ada since the ouîbreak of war.

Banik deposits thruughout Canada naturally have de-
clined slightly, the, grand total of all the batiks to the end
of October being $1,144,199,224, as compared with $1,146,-
739,868 a yeinr ago. During the samie period the Banik of
Montreal's deposits increased by *7,649,836.11, exclusive of
deposits made by and balances due to other batiks in Can-
ada, which increased $5,570,032.53. The baink's notes in
circulation are $ 16g,837 greater than a year ago.

The total assets of the Batik of Montreal are *259,481,663,
The bank maintains its strong position in a world-wide bank-
ing sphere and continues to do its important part in the
streingthening of the national structure and credit abroad.

NEW ISSUES 0F CANADIAN BANK BILLS

Some striking batik bill designs are just being issued
by the Royal Bank of Canada and the Standard Bank. The
$5 bill of the. Royal Banik is in a green tent and displays
the portraits of Mr. E. L. Pease, the general manager of the
bank and of Mr. H. S. Holt, its president. Both are excel-
lent likenesses. The *îo bill is perhaps one of the most
picturesque designs, at the same time typifying the national
and Empire ideas. There are draped in an artisîc manner
several Union Jacks and ensigns einough to satisfy the most
ardent patriot. The Canadian beaver bas a prominent place
in the design as also bas the maple leaf. This bill is printed
on a light brown surface.

The $2o bill is on a blue background and shows a Cana-
dian railroad and harvesting scene, typical of the west. AIl
the bills bear the signature of Mr. H. S. Hoît, as president,
and have the royal coat of arms on the back.

The Standard Bank's *s bill bas a youthful feminine head
on a red background, The centre of the *xo bill displays on
arn olive green background, the Portrait of Mr. Cowan, the
president of the banik. The *20 bll bas two feaninine heads
on a green background. The three bills have respectively
-green, orange brown and green backs, with the bank's coat
of arms, a lion rampant bearing the standard. All the bills
bear Mr. Cowa.n's signature. The American Banik Note
Company is responsible for the attractive designs and the
execution of this bank's new bis.

WEEKLY PIRE LOSSES

The Moneeary Times' list of fire losses of the past week
bas been held over on accouint of Pressure an space.
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A SAFE INVESTMENlT
The safest and most profitable investment you
cati make is to purchase a copy of

MURIRAY'S INTEIREST TABLES
at a cost of $10.00.
By means of it you can sec the interest due
on your investments.,
Thelse tables aa'e fs'om 234% to 8% fýrozz a
day t0 888 on sumo fpOm SI.o 0 $10.000

Address Orders to-

B. W., MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

THE QUEBEC BANK
Pounded 1818

Capital Authorised 85,00,M. Capital Paid.up *2,727,541.
Reserve Puild 81,306,3,5

Ditaeross-John T. Rosa, Preaident. Vents, BOswel, Vice PresidettGaspard Lemnoine, Thos. Mcflougall, 0. 0. Stuart. i.C.. J1. B. Aidred,R. Msc.D. P'aterson, Peter Laing, Jchn M. Meintyrr
Head Office: Quas. General Manater's Office. MoNTReAL

B. B. SravxNaop4. Generai Manager,
This Banik has 62 Branches throughout Canada-
30 in the Province of Quebec and New Brunswick,
ID in the Province of Ontario, 23 in Western Canada.

Agnsin the United States-Chase National Bank,. New York. Girard=Ntna Bank. Philadelphia; National Shawmut Bank. Boston; The PîrstNationsl Bank of Chicago, Chicago; Piret National Bank. .llnneapols gMarine National Bank, Buffalo; National B nk of Commerce, Seattle; FîrxtNational Bank. San Francisco Agents In Gireat Britain-Bank of Scotlsnd,London. Agentsain Prance-Credit L.yonnais. Paris. s

Northqern Crown Bankç
BAD OFFICE .. WINXNIPEIG

capItal (paid tup> ... .. 8 *860A0
A general bankintg business transacted at ail branches

DIRECTORS
P*asaoasr Sir 3. Il. MeMfilan. X.C.M.G,Viom-PaioDakT Cant. Wm. RobinsonJas. H. Aahdown A. MeTavith Campbull W. J. Christie8fr D3. C. Cameron, K.C.M.G. W. T. Champion John Stoveî

BRANCHES ÏN WESTERN CANADA
ALBaEtAr, EANIT*SA SA81&AT. LodîseCalgary Arden cEICWAN Lock,.Edmonton Beueor Aismeda MacooHigh River et.. -h Atlan MenueMacleod Brandon Afteroid MNarengoRed Dase Crandall BIglcarres MaymontGlenboro Biadwo,.th Mouse jau,lqabellai Bordent 1 brock NokomisS. C4I qLntBA La Rivier. Cadiliae PreisteMetita 1 .',lniota Oubus ?rtnceUAbertAsbherf Pierson Oundurft Qu'AppelleSérums Pipesto,,, Ouval Quîli LakeNew Rathwel aiOe ReginaWestminster 5tý Bonifac Pishe RochhayerQuesnel SeRoedu Lac Pleming Rush LakeSteveston sornes-set Poamn Lake Saitcoat,.

V~ACOUyUa Sperling Gien Swan Satkato,Hastigs St. Stonewsîî Goas, SedlevOranvlloeSt. WINs.PsO Haniey ShehoMount Fiasent Portage Av*. Harris Stemnowa> St,,POwell st. and Fort St. Holdfaa: Swit Currentvictoria Portage and Imperisi rateSherbroke linley Ven,,Main a Sentira Lancer ViacountWilliam and Lanthane WaldeckSherbrooke Laurea 1 Liberty Yorkton
BRANCHES IN 'EASTELRN CANADA

ONTAmeO BSsterprise Odesa Seeleyle Ba"Bath Pirence OTTAWA TORONTOBraeebuidge lnglewood Sparkre St. King st.Broekvlle Iflwoot Rideau St. Agnes i.Burford Kingstoin Weliingtoe St. Spadina A"..Chattena Mallorytown Port Dover WoodbrldgeComtb Napanee Scotlangj Woodqftak

OFI'ICERS OP5 THE BANKtR.Camnpbtl], Generai Manager L.. M. UcCarths. Supt. BranchesV.P. Cranyn, Supt. Baster,, Branches d, P. Roherta Rupt. B.C. Bratnches

TilE

BANK 0F OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1974.

Capital Paid Up .. ..
Rest aied Undivided Profils ..
Total Asets Over

.. $ 4.Ol,0 00
.. 4,952,759

The Banik issues

BANK MONET ORDERS
Payable at par at any Chartered Banik in Canada

(Yukon excepted).

The' Bank of Vancouver
Mlead Office, VANCOUVER# B.C.

Branches in British Columbia and Correspondents through-
Out Canada, United States and in London, England.

COLLECTIONS
Tlîiý Banik bas excellent facilitic,. for the collection of notes

and h11ls of exchange throughout British Columbia and~Vs~nCainada upon lavorable. terms. t. orrespondence
invit.cd.

A Generai Banking BusineSS' Transaoteci

£S9TABLISIleD 10,11

Union Bank of Canada
Mlead office -WINNIPEGO

Paid-up Capital -S510W0,000

Reserve 3,400,000
Total Assets (Over) * 85,000,00

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary Preaudent -WILLIAM PRICE, Eaq.
President - - .JOHN GALT, Eaq.

Vîce-Presidents
R. T. RILEY, Eaq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Aflkm, Esq. E. E. A. DuVernet,
Hon, S. Barker, Eaq.. Esq., K. C.

P.C. M. P. S. Ha"s, Esq.
M. Bull, Esq Wr. Shaw, Esq.
Col. John W. Carson F. E. Kenaston, Eacî.
B. B. Cronyn, Esq. J. S. Hough, Esq. K.C.
E. L Drewry, Eaq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Managetr
H. B. SHAW, Assstant General Manager
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superinteident of Branches and

Chief Inspector
L.ondon, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C.,

and West End Brancb, Haymarket, S.W.
THEBk, having over 310 Branches in Canada extend-

ing front Halifax to lrince Rupert, offers excellenttacilities for the transaction of every descripfion ofRanking business. It bas Correspondents in aIl riies ofimportance throughout Canada, the United States, the UnitedKingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonie.
Collections mnade ini ail parts of the Dominion and retur,,,prornptiv remitted at Iowest rates of exchange. Letters of

Credit and Travellers' Cheques isaued available in ail parts of
the world.
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LIFE INSURANCE FOR WOMJ3N

Need is Iucreaslng Rapldly -Duty of the.

Comnpanies

The increasiîit need of lIde insurance for women was the
subject of an interesting address by Mm. H. C. Cox, president
of the Canada Life Assurance Company, yesterday. Mm.
Cox spoke at the eighth annual convention of the Associa-
tion of Life Insurance Presidents. at New York. The pro-
blein of the insurance of women, he said, bas ever been one
of interest and difficulty because of the paucity of knowledgr
we have been able ta bring ta bear upon its solution. At a
very early period we learn that waman as an ïnsumable sub-
ject was considered most desirable; at another pemod-the
campanies having insured ber an a lower pmemium rate than
men because of ber supposed superior longcvity-we fiud ber
attractiveness quite dispelled by the unfavorable momtality
experienced.

At still another and later period, we find ber again being
wooed by hife insurance companies, until pmesently practically
aIl barriers ta ber acceptance have been removed.

As pointed out by Cornelius Walfomd, F.I.A., the earliest
glimmerini of tbe idea of woman as an intemesting statistical
subject was wben Gra-unt, in 1661, made somcthing in the
nature of a discovery, namely, that in the city of London
theme was a prepondemauce of males over females, but that
the females outlived the males, in spite of the fact, whicb
had camne under bis observation, that "Physicians bave twa
women patients ta one man, yet more men die than women."
H1e was, however, speakiug only genemally, and came ta ni,
positive çonclusians.
-Groater Longevlty of Women.

ln 16qj Dr. Halley, in constructing the Breslau table of
mortality, bad flot discovered the superior longevity of
wamen, and it was not until 1742 that Kersseboorn, in bis
investigations nto the mortality of the Dutcb Annuitants.
took special note of that amougst females, and bis data
established the fact of their greater langevity. This infor-
matian, together witb furtber proofs supplied tin 1746 bxý
Deparcieux, an investigator of the French Tantines. was
turned to advantage by the Dutch, who, when subscribing
ta a scheme of English Excbequer Life Aunuities, nomninated
girls insteaý,d of boys, thus obtaiuing the benefit of the mare
favorable mortality.

What Cênoral Exparlonce Shows,
tUp ta 1843 the confidence engendered bv these dis-

coveries' bad. as stated, resulted in the life insurance com-
panies offering lower rate ta women, which proved to be
a sorry miscalculation, for ini that yeam- the- tabul;ated experi
ence of seventeen British offices demousýtrateid that the
baasted longzevityý of women fa.iled ta issevrt itself wben in-
sured wamnen weme under observation.

The general experience fron that time was that the
insured feniale presented a doubtful aspect and the unfavor-
able mortality gave ise ta the suspicion that the offices bad
been grassly deceîved by the woman applicants, wbo, it was
asserted, could not bave disclosed their truc physical con-
dition to, the examining physician. Au excessive, deaith rate
in the first five yeams of risk seemed ta bear out this con-
tention, but no sp)ecifie rase of fraud could b,, dIsgcvered.
Mauy suzizestions were offemed in explanatian of this recverrai
of the former caefor womevn as qood insur,-bli- risks, it even
,beinz maoted thait tbey were subconsciously warrned of the
approach of diseuseý while they.were stili in a p)trfedý- state
of healtb, and thus iinpelled bv instinct tbev applied for
însurance.

In 1861 the compilation of the well-known Combinel
Experience Table of Mortality led ta the conclusion that the
greatest reliance could be placed upon a table which was
basedl upon observation of male lives exclusivelv, as the motýr-
talitv amangst insured femrales bad been clearly sbawn ta
b, higber than amofngst insured males. The recent investi-
gation made by, the Actii'riil Society of Ainerica still fuither
confimirns this firding, altbougb the superior longevity of
women in greneral is still unaouestioned,

Wwtun as Voluntary Anpllaants.
This wkIe divergence in. experience as exposed by a corn-

parison between insured and uninsured nomen we may in
large measure accoumt for by a review of the practice of the
companies, which would seemu ta iridicate that thev have
somewhat extensivriv adopted the ttod of .vaitinz 'or

female însurants ta propose themseives. If the same pro-
cedure were followed in regard to men the resuit would, in
ail probability, be similarly adverse. Officials and agents
know the necessity of urging men to apply for îf e insur-
ance, and the voluntary applicant in some degree invites
,especial scrutiny of bis desirability as a risk by this very
offering of himself without solîcitation. It would, therefore,
seem that if the increasing need of 11fe insurance for women
is ta be met, without undue stress upon the companies, we
must adopt toward thein the saine attitude as toward men.
It is flot sufficient ta accord thern the same rates and plans,
as has already been done quite commonly, but that we May
create a favorable average our agency systems must be ex-
tended to include an aggressîve campaign amongst women
of ail classes, employing such safeguards as are reasonably
demanded for the female risk in the spme manner that
hazards are guarded against in dealing with men in varjous
occupations and walks of life.

An inco.alng Nood.
That the occasion of insurance for women is great and

urgent and largely unsatisfled is apparent, and we moust
perforce acknowledge that its need has far outgrown the
rnachinery of the companies for supplying it, the personal
solicitation which bas been the great factor in the increase
of insurance amongst men being almost entirely neglected.
Probably less than seven per cent. of insurance risks are
upon the lives of womnen. This surely cannot be considered
a fair proportion, having in mind how very extensively
woman bas been tbrust into the professional and industrial
occupations by our modern civilization. In art, in literature,
in law, in medicine, in education, in finance, in commerce.
in manufacture, and even now in war the twentieth century
woman is bearing ber full share in the creation and conser-
vation of the wealth of nations, and in the support of those
for whoma circurnstance bad rendered hem responsible.

While this increasing absorption of women in business
pursuits may by some be viewed as constituting a danger
to the State, on the one baud througb giving them interests
foreign to the home, and on the other through the effect of
their competition with man, thereby lessening hîQ earning
capacity ta the point where the forming of home ties is not
feasible, it is nevertheless the outcome of preseut-day eco-
nomic conditions, and must be recoguized as an integmal part
of our financial and industrial fabric. Charged, tben, wîth
the maintenance of themselves and sundmy others, it 'wouli
seem tbey perforin a function as important to society as do
their brothers. and they cannot logically and propemly prose-
cute their avocations with independence and content 'without
the provision and protection for the future of whh(-h those
brothers 'bave the advantage and which they also should be
able tn seure through life însurance. Every basic argument
in support of insurance for men serves also ta impress the
necessitv and desirability of similar protection for such
wamen producers. In addition and of equal importance is
the economic value ta the State of having insured those
women who have established for theinselves a monetary value,
through becoming the support of others who May eventuallv-
but for the aid of life insurance become a charge upon th)ý*
State.

Entitled also to consideratinn and însurance benefits are
numberless women of the* home, whose lives represent a
value which cannot be expressed in terms of money, but whço
nevertheless constitute one of oui greatest national resources;
and present an indisputable insurable interest.

auty « the Comnalés.
It would seci, lherefore, that the tif e insurance com-
paishave a duty in respect of these women who are
sangin the erection of aur business and social structure,

that aur institutions should approach the obligation in th(-
ligbt of its broader relation ta the community at large, and
that, looking ta its adequate dischabýrge and the satisfying of
the încreasin- insurance need of aur wamen, we -sbauld set
in motion wýhatever of machinery we have or mav be
able ta devise, having always in mmnd that it is also laid
upon thein by their relation to the State to make, even at
the cost of some individual dsro>mfort, ample or possible
provision for the perpetuation of their earuing capacity in
its application' ta ather-'.

4MWhen People settie dawn, things will be better.1" Are
you doing vour Part?
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BANK 0F HAMILTON
MIEAD OFFICE, HIAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED. .......................... $5,000,000
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TRANSPORTATION AND MUNICIPAL DEBTS

Building Radial Lines in Agricultural Areas-Routesý and
Traffic Receipts

BY A. Tr. DRUMMOND, LL-.

The recent votes by various municipalities in the coun-
ties of York and Ontario in favor of the incurring by each
municipality of a large bond debt to pay for its share of
the cost of construction of a systema of electric railways do
not seem to imply a full understanding of the responsibilities
attached to such debts, or of the traffic conditions required
to make such a system of railways meet not only the interest
and sinking fund of the necessarily large issue of bonds,
but also the considerable seims yearly required for renewals
and betterments. In some cases the proposed municipal
indebtedness is so large in proportion to population as te
give the impression that these municipalities do flot ever
expect to pay any of the principal or interest of the bonds
they have thus voted to issue, and that a belief must bave
prevaîled that deficiencies, whenever they arose, and aIl further
requirements of capital for extensions and betterments,
would bie taken çare of by the hvdro-electric commission or
the Ontario government.

Coniparison of Dobte.
Farmers are flot accustomed to freely vote away large

sums, the principal and interest of which are a direct charge
on their farms and have to be pa'd off in taxes. One town-
ship, with a population, by the last census, of 5,328, bas
agreed to a responsibility of $3,3,or a debt of $151 for
tach inhabitant; another with a population of 3,479, bas
voted to assume $488,1 52, or $i40 for each inhabitant; whilst
one village, with 1 ,4,33 population, was asked to undertake
.$204,655 liability, 1 hich would be $142 per head-in each
c-ase in addition' to ail existing indebtedness.

Most of the municipalities had also lost population since
the previqus cen'sus. And yet, these municipal bonds thus
toi be issued are evîdently intended to be the background
for an issue of hydro-electrie commission or Ontario gov-
erriment bonds for construction purposes.

How do these amounts compare Der head with the gross
indebtedness of other Ontario. municîpalities, inicluing in
this indebtedness the sumas paid for waterworks, light, power,
gas, and even street railways and railway subsidies? Taking
at random a few cities, towns and townships, Berlin bas a
.debt Of $76 per head of population; Smith's Falls, $io6;
Toronto, $i1o; Hamilton, $91; Stratford, $92-; Brockville,
$02; Tavistock village,$18; township of York, $i8;*town-
ship of Grey, $42; township of Dover, $33; township of
Cornwall, $25; whilst, by way of further comparison, the
present debt of the Dominion, including the new war boan,
is $72; and the obligations of Alberta are $42.

,<ow Comorment Rallwayse Have Pareil.
In Canada, railways operated by governiments or by

governinent commissions have nlot in the past been finan-
cia1ly successful, and every railway man knows the reasons
why. Very many electric railways in the United States,
generally much iess costly in construction than that pro-
posed here, have been înjudiciously placed, have flot been
a success. and, as a result, have brought ail electric road
propositions into disfavor with financiers there.

.The success or non-success of a railwmay depends, in the
first and foremost place, on the planjning of the Toute being
made, not with a view to local -public or private interests,
but solely with the ohject of obtaining the shortest bine con-
sistent with good engineering conditions, and with such s
maximum of traffic as will ensure a net surplus much more
than ample for the service of the bonds. The ideai raîlway
is that which, by a short route, connects two large, îipor-
tant cities, and basý between them, alongside the line, net
,only, good agricultural count'ry, but some thriving manu-
facturing cities and towns.

The fartber a railway proposition is front that ideal, tbc
more difficult dees ît become te' secure a sufficient traîe
Mining traffic is often precaricus, and, at the hest, is fluc-
tuating; suburban business is unremunerative, unless large,
and supplementary te a gond long-distance traffic; tourist
and excursion travel is llmited to two or three rnonths of the
Year; agricuhtural traffc bas also its principal season; but

the railway which has important manufacturing cities and
towns on its route bas the most profitable and most per-
manent source of revenue, as it means an active, growing
population, and resuits in mucli other business becoming
tributary to the road.

The purpose of this proposed electric railway througb
these two counties is to connect with Toronto flot some rea-
sonably distant and important commercial centre, but certain
villages by a somewhat zigzag main line, and certain other
villages by means of branches from that main line-all buîlt
ait high cost. It is difficuit, from the information given to
the press, to know what the final decision May be as to the
lengtb of the railway and the number of its branches--some
early proposais limited its length te seventy-one miles-but
seven townships and six villages appear to have been asked
te vote upon the issue of debentures by tbem, aggregating
$4,346,938, which, at the estimated cost of about $4o,ooo per
mile, would provide for îo8 miles of railway. The entire
population of these townships and villages is onlY 38,294,
and there is the competition of other raîlways to be con-
sidered.

The question is nlot simply wbether thîs railway will bie
of advantage to the people of these townships and villages
and of Toronto. Every railway is more or less advantageous
to the sections of the country served by it, but the question
of importance to those who provide the funds for its con-
struction-these funds are represented by the railway bonds
-is whetber the gross traffic receipts will at least provide nlot
merely for the operating expenses, but aiso for the interest
and sinking fund of these bonds; for the constant outlay in
renewals in permanent way and equipment; and a fund for
b1etterments in tracks, sidings, yards, buildings, and car and
overhead equipment, as the traffic increases.

For Consideration of WhoIe P'rovinc.
Municipalities in various other parts of south-western

Ontario are askîng for electric roads to be buiît by the
hydro-electric commission on the samne principle, and the
question is thus general in application and important. In
the present case, the absence of a good terminal city at the
northern end, and of any leading manufacturing towns on
the line of road, and the facts that the business will be se
notably agricultural, and that each Jarger village to bc
passed through is already in direct railwav communication
wîth Toronto, make, it incumbent that the municipalities
should consult traffic experts as to the routes and the suf-
filciency of the trafic before committing themselves to huge
responsibilities.

The position would bedifferent if the commission or
the Ontario governmnent, in addition to financing the con-
struction of these electric railways, intends to take care of
ail deficiencies, and to provide for future extensions and
betterments as they are needed, but in-such case ail such
roads would then become, in realitv, government railwavs,
and the whole province interested in where thev were to Se
constructed and whether tbey could bie operated at a, profit.
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BIG C.P.R. FINANCING STROKJ3 110W WILL WAR EFFECT MONBY RATES?

Equlpment Trust Certificates of $12,690,000 SoId Iu the. What Big Deuîand for War Capital WMI Mesu te,
United States Industries and Rallroads

On December 4th, a New York despatch stated that a
syndicate headed by the Guarantee Trust Comnpany, White,
Weld and Company, Brown Brothers and Company, and Col-
gate, Parker and Company, bought $îa,690,ooO Canadian
Pacific Railway Company four and a half per cent. equip-
ment trust certificates maturing in equal semi-annual instal-
ments Of $470.000 each fron july ist, 1915, to and including
july îst, 1928. An off ering will probably be made in the near
future on about a 5 per cent. basis. Brown Bros. and Com-
pany and E. Lowber Stokes are forming a separate syndicate
to handie the sellîng in the state of Pennsylvania. The issue
was over-subscribed.
HOW ISSUS Is Explained.

While the issue of these notes came as a surprise t0
financial circles, it is clearly explained by Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy's statement in the annual report of the coin-
pany that: "The capital expenditure of over $6o,ooo,ooo for
cars and locomotives for the years ig10-t3 was so very large
that your directors decided that it would bc proper to spread
the payments for this year's deliveries, about $14,000,o00,
over a period of fifteen years, under the ternis of an ordinary
equipment trust agreement, and, therefore, a contract was
madc with the Victoria Rolling Stock and Realty Company
to provide the equipment and receive paymtent in fifteen
annual instalments, with interest at 4ý4 per cent. per annum.
AIT of the. equipment has beeni delivered, and the cost bas
been advanced b'. your company pending the sale of the
roling stock company's bonds, when your treasury will be
recouped."I

In response to an enquiry -of The Monetary Tintes, Sîr
Thomnas Shaughnessy says:

"'The equipmnent trust securitiesý, sold in New 'York a
few days ago, were those of the Victoria Rolling Stock and
Realty Company of Ontario, guaranteed as to principal and
interest by this companty. The total amouint is $ 12,690,000,
to be- paid in semi-annual instalments Of $470.000 each,
and interest at 4ý4 per cent. per annum. By the payment
of these instalments, the whole amount will be repaid in T3ý4
vears."e
Polloy of Company.

It bas flot been the policy uf the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way to finance its equipment purchast's to any extent by the
issue of equipment trust obligations which are secured by
a mortgaze en rollingz stock or other equipment. At June
3oth last there were but $720,000 Canadian Pacific Railway
e-quipment securities outstanding; thtis amount showed a
reduction from the previous year-no doubt by redemption
,f maturing certifirates--of $z6o,ooo.

.. Apart from, its usual large cash resources, Canadian
Pacific Railway realized $45,6o, ooo cash front the issue of
$52,oOo,ooo ten-vear notes at 8o last year. These notes were
secured by assets front land sales accounut. The. disposition
of thîs money bas nlot been explained.

BRITISH INVE8TED CAPITAL' IN UNITED STATES

«'Tudw.ingt f rom the commients which have, appeared in
the Uiiited» State~s oress on the Chancellor of the Exchrquer's
statement on Friday last in the House of Comnions with
regzard to exchange between Great Britain and -the Unitnd
States Of America. this appears to have been incomplete1v
reported in America. Mr. Lloyd George bas issued a state-
ment containing the actual words as reported in the official
report. They were:

Il'Arnerica, T suppose. ow.es us nearly a thousand million
pounds in flxed and floatirig capital, but we could flot bu,.,
Tt was imnpossible te do any business. Wby? The exehange
had broken down. The. ppper machine had crumpled and
samehow zot eut of order, and the result waç that nio busi-
ness was possible.'

ý«Th;s sta-ment spems to bave reached the UnTited States
in the form that America owed the United Kinzdomn a thou-
,;and million pounds, without anv. explanatorv words that
tbis surm was owed in fixed iid floitinz capital. These
words of course make it nuite cl"ar that Mr. Lloyd George's
statemnent referred to the total of British invested capital in
America, and i no way to Amnerira's itndebtedness in respect
of Iithe rrent balance'of tra-de between the two countries."

A discussion of the effect of the European war upon the
rate of interest for railroad and industrial securities formed
a part of the address made at Boston by Mr. Charles A.
Conant. He estimated that the European war was costing
the various Powers about $50,ooo,ooo per day, which would
make a total of $î8,ooo,ooo,ooo if the war lasted a year.
This, hie declared, would absorb the entire supply of free
capital seeking investment for a period *of several yeairs.
While the usual estimate of the absorption of new securities
annually was about $4,000,000,000, the Powers at war would
probably nlot be limnited to this amount, because xnuch money
which would bie employed in normal times ini extending prî-
vate etiterprises and in consumptive expenditure would be
contributed to the great national loans which were already
being offered. Inevitably, as on the occasion of the paym.ent
of the French indemnity, there would be a great outpouring
of private saving from patriotic motives in addition to what
would ordinarily appear in the market for the purchase of
new securities.

The British boan Of $i ,750,00,000 had already been over-
subscribed; and the German loan Of $î,25o,ooo,ooo badl also
been fully covered b'. strenuous appeals to baniks, insurance
companies and private patriotism. Russia and France were
able to draw temporarily upon the resources of their central
baniks, each with their reserve of $Soo,ooo,ooo in gold, but
weuld undoubtedlv appear in the market sooner or later with
offers of b-ng-termi securities equal to those offered by Great
Britain and Germany.

DiffOUIt to Sécumi Capital.

The effect of these demands, Mr. Conant indicated,
would necessarily be to make it difficult te procure capital for
other enterprises, like railways, public service corporations,
milis and factories, and to raise for a consîderable period of
time the -ate of return upon permanent investmnents. This
would be keenly felt by the railways in their efforts to obtain
capital for making necessary improvements and extensions,
and would he feit in the bond market by lowering the price
at which s-curities, whether old issues or new offerings, could
be sold. The price of bonds would necessarily decline, other
things being equal, ta the level of the higher interest -rate
resulting front the big demand for capital for war purposes,

The British loan bail been floated at a rate slightlv more
favorable to the Government than 4 per cent., but the Germa',
boan raid a little over 5 .per cent Something approximating
5 per cent. was likely to bie the rate on most of the goveru-
ment boans, and this would probably mean a rate from y4
to i per cent. higher on the hetter types of railway and in,
dustrial issues, and perbapa a rate Of 7 Or 8 per cent. on
issues of a more speculative character.

Destruotion «f Capital.

He argued that while the war involved a grect destruction
of flxed capital, it should be borne in mînd that the de-
struction of capital which would otherwise be consumned
durin ,r the year -ould not leave permanent effects in the
impoverishment of the community. Sa far as capital which
would otherwise bc applied to the purchase Of luxuries, or
even of partial necesities, was simply diverted froni the
use of 'lhe ordinarv consumer to that of the soldieýr, it might
inflict hardship On the normal consumer, but would leave
intact the great plant of transportation, buildings and
machine vroduction which is the distinguishing character-
istic cf the presenit economic era.

Se far, how%ýever, as the operations of the war had
crippled or destroyed the railway and mranufacturing equip-
ment of Bebgium, Northern France and other fields of con-
filect, the drain would be imposed upon the supply cf capital
u1sually available for permanent investment te replace these
bosses. The amaount bloiwn away in powdr and sheil, more-
over, so far ,s it was paid for by permanent issues of securi-
ties, would impose a considerable burden cf taxation for a
long period of years upon the counitries issuing the securi-
ties. If a giveni country were compensated by a war in-
demnlty, it would invobve a shifting of the burden, without
directly increasing or diminiehing its effect upott the supplvý
cf capital as a whole.
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The, Hamilton Provident .and
Loan Society

HALP-YEARLY ]DIVIDIEND No. 87
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of

eight per cent. per annuni bas been declareti for the half..year
ending December 3sit, 1914, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of
the Society, and that the same will be payable at the Society's
Headi Office, Hamilton, Ontario, on andi after Saturday, the
2nd day of January, 1915.

The Transfer Books will be closeti froin the 14th to the
Slst of Deceniber, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
C. FERRIE,

Hamilton, November 18th, 1914. Treasurer.

THE SAFETY
of well-chosen investinents in niortgages covering
productive lands han not, even in these tumes of
stress, been inipaireti ta the slightest degre.
"Security Firot" is the watchword in choosing
Huron andi Brio mortXage investatents.

THE HURON AND ERIE LOAN
AND SAVINOS COMPANY

Incorporated 1884.
Heisd Offices .... 1,ONDON ONJT

T. 0. MERSDITH, IC-.
Pre*ident.

Why Almost Two
rations, FIrms or
Have Invested In

HU M a CRON.tg

Iiundred Corpo.
PrIvate Persona
our Debentures

Because we have devised a tortu ot debenture
Secured bv deposit of frt mortgages to the
amount of [50% with a truqtee which give prac-
tically absolute security. If interested in A
5% investinent wbolly devoiti of riait, appy tri

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIPMO CANADA

SASKATCHEIIWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

flead Off ice - REGINA, SASK.
APpr=id bLs'fauGerr-,C aia atcreptabie fer

WILL ACT FOR YOU
in Saskatchewan in any fluancial or trust business.

MAKES A SPECIALTV
of investing clients' funds in carefully selected f armi

imortzages to yield înveitor 7 % % on agency basis,
or 8/% with unconditional aruarantee of principal
and a nteresc Cerrtupemdrac« lniiud

Refiappnea Union Bank of Canada

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EBXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Boa'd of Direotors
W. S. DonNItcE Pretident B. D. MCCALLUM. lut ViCe-Preaujent'

JoHN PrnSTatoom, 2nd Vice Pýresident
H. WAvoi>NcToN. Managing Director

N. H. gravaina, A. H TAnxuD. DR. EL Jaxop, M.PP., Wu. MCBArng.
W. 1- HOWroN J. W. SOOT. J. A. MCIRVOv. ALIICK CLARSK.

R04Inu Banouh Advlmopy Board
A. N. TA*otno B. D. McCALun. W. M. MAPTiN,', M .. T. J. Slow.

J. P. AftoguSOx, M. M. PEART. A. W. glanait. CHAS. JACKSON.
Guo. H. BRADSHAW. J. 0. LANGTON,

Manager Regina Branch. Secretary,
Correyborndetce lavS cd

HEAD OFFICE -80 RINSG STRPP.T E.AST, TORONTO

Commonwealth Trus tCompany, Llmlted

Serve$ the
public a-4

;eII

CALGARY ..

MDMINISTRATOR
MXECU TO R
'RUSTE
NVESTMENT BROKER
4ORTGAGE BROKER
>PFICIAL ASSIGNER

ALBERTA

T HE EASTERN TRUST
COMPANY

Capital (pald up) and Resrve $1,210,000
Trust Amse $ 14,0100,000

This Company, 'with its large Capital
and Experienced Staff, constittates the
best Executor you cati have.

Halifax, St John, Montreal, Charlottetown:
St. John's, Ntld.

December ri, 1914.

Securit-y for Trust Funds
Trust Fonds depositeti in our Gitaranteed Mortgage

Invesgtments are secured flot only by the first mortgages
theinselves, but by our total as'sets oi' over $11,O00,000.

Write for Boo let t
"Mortmeg Investmne Guanateed"

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY LIMITED

4J-43 King Street West, TORONTO
JAMBU J. WARRBN. Preuiient. a. 5. ST'OCKALS, General Manager
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THE BANK 0F MONTREAL
Annual General Meeting, Held 7th December, 1914
The 97th Annual General Meeting of the Shareholder. of the Bank of Montreal was held at noon, Monday, December 7th,

in the board room at the Bank 's headquarterB.
Amonget those present were: C. J. Fleet, K.C., H. V. Meredith, Sir Frederick Willîams-Taylor, Alfred Piddington H. B.

Macdougall, F. Shaughnessy, G. L. Ogilvie, C. R. Hosmer, Ed. Fiske, D. F. Angus, D. Law, A. Baumgarten, Geo. R. f1ooper,
W. R. Miller, Est. B. A. Boas, Mr. Jolinston, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, R. Hampson, W. H. Evans, Senator R. Mackay, W.
MeMaster, H. Mason, Dr. William Gardiner, W. A., Leuey, 0. B. Gordon, Dr. Shepherd, George Caverhill, W. D. H. Percey,
R. B, Angus, Edward Sawtell, W. Yuile, Hlorace Joseph, C. R. Black, C. Chaput, E. B. Greenshields, J. R. Ronald, Estate,
J. Crattrern, Estate Il. Finley, W. J. Morrice Huntley Drummond, J. Patterson, L. Skaife, S. G. McElwaine, W. G. Hanson.

On the motion of Mr. R. B. Angus, Mr. f. V. Meredith was requested to take the chair.
Mr. C. J. Fleet, K.C., moved, and Mr. A. Piddington ueconded, that Messrs. George B. Hooper and David Law be ap-

pointed to act as Scrutineers, and that Mr. James Aird be the Secretary of the meeting. This was carried unanimouuly.
The Chairman then called upon the Generai Manager, Sir Prederick Williamns-Taylor, to read the annual report of the

Directors to the Shareholders at their 97th Annual General meeting, held Monday, December 7th, 1914.

THIE ANNUAL REPORT
The Directors have pleasure in presonting the Report uhowing the resuit of the Bank 's business for the year ended Blst

October, 1914:-
Balance of Profit and Loos Account, 31st October, 1913 ..............................................-. $1,046,217.80
Profite for the year ended 3lst October, 1914, ýafter dedueting charges of management, and making full provi-

sion for ail bad and doubtful debts. ..... ............................... ....................... 2,496,451 .8e

Quarerl Dîided, % pr cnt.,paî lo Mach,191 ...... ...... $40000000 3,542,609 .42

Quarterly Dividend, 2%/ per cent., paid lot Marc, 1914«.............. ..................... $ 400,000 .00

Bonus, 1 per cent. pald lot June, 1914 ..... _.. ..... ........................ 160,000.00

2uarterly Dividenâ, 2%/ per cent., paid lot September, 1914............................... 400,000.00
Quarterly Dividend, 2'/. per cent., payable lot December, 1914........................ -- .... - 400,000.00

Bonus, i per cent., payable lot December, 1914.... .............................. ...... 160>000.00

$1,920,000 .00
Canadian 1atriotic l'und......................... ......................... ........ 100,000.00
Provision for Bank Promises....................................--..........290,000 .00 230000

Balance of Profit and Los carried forward........................................................... $1,232,669.42
Since the last Annual Meeting, Branches have been opened at points in the following Provinces-
In Quebee-MeGill street (Montreal), Valcartier Camp.
Ontario-Berlin, Parkdale (Toronto).
North-West-North Battieford, Sask; Yorkton, Saak.
British Columbia-Fort Coquitlam.
Maritime Provinees-Riverport N.S.
,The following Branches have Leeon closed:-
Ia Quebec-ýValcartler Camp.>
North-West--Plum Coulee, Man.; OgdenShopo, Alta. (Calgary).
British Columbia-Hosmer, Nicola (Sub Agency to Merritt).
Maritime Provîinces-Edmundaton, N.B.
The Directors have to record with deep regret, the dea.th of the Rlght Honorable Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,

Q.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., etc., who hadl Leen a member of the Board for over forty-one years. Lord Strathcona and Mont Royal
waS Vice-President of the Bank fromt 1882 outil 1887, and President of the Bankc from 1887 until 1905, when he was eleeted
Honorary President.

AI] the Offices of the Bank, lncluding the Ilend OFfice, have been i.nspected during the year.
Bank f Monreal,(Signed) Hl. V. MEREDITH,

7t Dcobe, 91. THE GENERAL STATEM ENT rsîet

Tne generai atatemnent of the. position of the. Bank ou October 31, 1914, wau read, as follo's:-

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ......... *........... ........ 16,000,000. 00
Boat . . . . . . . . . .. . .1.. . . . _ .. . . .. . . . .6.. . . . . . . i ,000,000.00
Balance of Profits carried fowr ..................................... 1,232,669,42

$17,232,669.42
TTeuie iied .................... ...................... 114.00

Quarterly Dividend, payable lot Decemnber, 1914. .. ý.. ................. ...... 8$400,000.00
Bonus of 1 per cent., payable Ist December, 1914 ................. 160,000.00

17,792,788.42

$33,792,783 .42
Notes of the Bank in virculation................ .................................. 1,3,520
Deposits net bearing ixiterest .......................................... 2,8,015
Deposits bearing initerest, ineludiiig lutereat accrued t0 date Of sttement. ................. 154,533,643 .41
Deposits made by and Balances due te other Banks in Canada .............. ................ 6,089,840.66
Balances due te Bankcs and Bsnking Correspondents elsewbere iu Canada........... ....... 370,349.95
Blls Payable ....................................................................... 436,010.88

- 221,350,378.47
Aceeptances under Letters of Credit ........................................ ..................... 3,368,066.58
Liabilities net included in the foregoing.............. ................................................ 970,434.3

$259,481,663.25
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ASSETSGold and Silver coin current. ........
Goverament demand notes. .........
Deposit in the Central Gold R.*eerve........................ ...Deposit with the Minister for the. purposes of the Circulation Fund..........Balances due by Banks and Bankingy Correspondeats elsewhere than in Canada *1,9!)(0,030.37Call and Short (not exceedîng thirty days) Loans in Great Britain auJ1'uîeStates . .................. ............................... 41,5(12,122,01

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding iiarkeýt value......Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks flot exceeding mazrket value. .....Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign and Colonial Pultic Seceur i t'i oth er tha nCanadian . ................... - -...... .....................Notes of other Banks................ ......... ...................Cheques on other Banks................... ......... ...........

$ 5428973
25289275

4 88,296(. 03
1,988,9ý.33 OU0

Loans to the Government of Canada .......................... $ 500000Current Loans and DJiscounts in Canada Oes rebat. of lnterest). .......... 0,4329tLoans to Cities, Towns, Municipalities, and School Districts................... 9, 17, .2Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere thau in Canada (less rebate of interest).......5,75G,003.î5Overdue debts, estimated loas provided for.........._...... ......................... 4 ,;65

.tsanKt Premises at not more than cost (less amout written off)......... .................Real Estate other than Bank Premises. ............ ........ ................
Liabilitîes of Customers under Letters of Credit (as per Contra)-........................
Otiier Assets not includeýd in the foregoing........ ............. .......................

H. V. MEREDITH,
President.

$122,658,003. 02

j 0 1r'. .4'

4,000,000,.00
173,6120.79

13 ,68,066.5

A259,1,663.2,

To the. Shareholders of the Bankz of Montreal:-M
W. have ciieeked the Cash and veried the. Securities of the Bank at tlhe chief Offlice and a t severalj of tii, principalBranches at varions times during the year, as wvel as on 3lst Ocýtobeir, 191,nd w%, found thotem to be iii accoýrd wvilh tiicbooks of the. Bank. W. have obtainied all information and explanatlins r equiiredt, and ail transactions that have corne undiierour notice have, in our opinion, beenl within the. p)owers Of the Banik. WVe have compjared' tho above Palaince sihect, with tii.]Books and Accounts at the Chief Office of the. Bank, and with, tire cetiied turns r.evdfrom itm Brnces nd we certifytint in our opinion it exhibits a true aind correct view of the. state of thei.Bank 'is atl'airs according to the best of cour infor-mation, thie explanations given to us, and &8 siiown by the. Books of the Bank,

Montreal, 1Uth November, 1914.

The 97th Annual General Meeting of the Shrhlesof
the. Bank of Montreal was held in the Board u0om of tiie
boad office of the. Bank on Monday, I)ecemiber 7th.

The meeting was marked by complet. addl'resss by Mr.R. V. Meredith, the President, and Sir ?Frederick Williams-
Taylor, the General Manager. ,

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
In znoving the. adoption of tii. annual statemlent, Mr, 11, V,

Meredith, the. Presidenkt, said:-
The. statements presented te yen wil1 trust, bc received

with satisfaction.
While profits show a dimiinution coprdwlth those of

the. preeeding year, the shrinkage is mraily attributable to tire
fact tint during tiie world-wide dis-tuirb)ed finanoiii oondlitions
which have existed we deemed it prudent to forego tii. profiton a portion of our liquid reserves ordin zrily carriedl abroadand having an earning piower. These w. transferred to ourvauîts to provide against every possible contingency, and tosupport, if required, the. general financial situation in Canada.

1 feel sure this course of action wvll meet wvith your ap-
proval.

.The year, 1 need hardly say, bas been an eve-ntfui and
anxious one.

]POSITION IX GBEAT BRITAIN
In Great Britain the. period immediately antecedent tothe declaration of war was xnarked by colisiderable eas. inthe inoney mnarket, coupled wlth a slight reeession ini trade,follow-ing a long period of unrest and depression caused bythe Balkan chaos and other adverse facetors,
The. outbreak, of hostilities hrought about the, collapseof the. whole financial fabrie, the. closing of the bourses and aworld-wide finiancial cataclysmn. For a timne at least a condi-tion of well nigh general insolvency was threatened. The stepswhlch were taken to cope with the. crisis3 are of tou rece'nt

Occurrence to require reiteration.
Britain's command of the sea was undoubtedly the, chieff actor ln bringing about a recovery.0f confidence, but greatcredit is due to tiie government and their able financial adviBers

GEORGE H1YDE,
J. MXOEUAIM

for their iioldj and saenaik iiso'teiutonad
their pirompt actio in m tngthe criliis, as w(el1 as to thie
Blank of En:igland, for the. couagiid aciliy witili which the,
jlatis of tlit goveruneuvit wecro carieid out.

The grejxt latent wealtii of th irimire bas been demnoustrat-ud hyý tha 'troi response to the reccuit govrumient lan,and tusi is en floe b% t11. riemuva;l of barriers to trade
whicýh is nlow onc ý>nor. approac-hing a norimal condition.

What fli coneun of thle %war wilI b.( mualit diepeud, I
tiiink, to a large extent on thie dujration of hsiiis

'Whetiier a long period of depression and icno nii orderto epac tii. wasivid weailti of the. world %%il] follo)w its con-clusion, wiiether the rmvlof p)olitica,,l apensnsand
the prosp1ect of ai long era of pnewill bring about an immedi-
rite restoration of prices-niot alonie of coirYmodities, but ofstock exciianige arnd of ollher securitis. it woul bw idle at thie
mnomenit to prediet.

In either event, a]] borrowing couintries, including Canada,mumt expeet their facilities to b. largely curtailed while thewvamtage of wAir is being repaired.

IN THE 'UNITED STATES
In the. United States, the. revival of business wiiici hadbegun to b. perceptible met with an abrupt check upon the,declaration of %var, and in ýonisequence, of the cutting off ofsupplies of Eýuropean cap-itail, p)lans for development and ex-pansion ln ahl directions were either deferred. or abandoned.
Notwitiistanding that the. Western sections have reapedmore than risually bountiful crops, the tendency there, as else-where, lu towards general curtailment and thie avoidance ofcapital expenditure.
These conditions do not appear to result eo much from auabsence of resources or unsound trade as front doubta anduncertainties touciig the. future, affectingeorporate, bodies aswell as ail clasqses of the. communîty. Tlhisdistrust will, nodoubt, gradually disappear and conditions rigiit themrselves lntimte. Tii. increased prices, together with shipments of grainand food stuifs, aùnd tiie large sale of war materials are havlnga stlmulating effect on business generally, and graduslly offset-

ting the adverse balance of trade.
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The embarrasements cnused by the disarraugement et the
toreigu exehange market bave been largely overcome.

There appears te be a growîng feeling in faveur et giving
seme measure ot relief ta the railways 'by way et inereased
freight rates su that they may b. tbe better enabled ta nae-a
tiate gecurities te meet their present needs and te provide for
necessary expansion.

The coming into force ot the Federal Reserve Banks opera-
tiens sbould cause an easing money market until commercial
activity absorbe the free funds created tbereby, and It will
likely prove a patent factor in restoring normal conditions
tbreugbeut the country, ns well as preventing those periodical
crises wbieh bave been su disturbing la the pust.

Thé opening et the enchange bas belped to relieve an seute
etten situation. It bas also "bean furtber cansiderably eased

by the declaration that etten will net be considered, contra.
band. The eperations of tbe New York stock exehange are
gradually being extended and tbe fact ot its now baving been,

op&ened, even witb restrictions, bas had a gond sentimental
efet upen the wbole financial situation.

POSITION IN CANADA
In Canada, a period of several years of remarkable growth

sud progrees wue accampanied by large-sund in seme, cases
imprudent-capital expenditures by industrial, municipal aud
other corporations, sud an ambitions programme ef railway
construction made passible by the oese witb wbich mneey
cuuld be obtaîned.

These conditions were taken advaiitage cf by company
promoters and epeculators ta bring about unduly inflated sud
eitîtiuus values, sud the entent te which these were carried

directed suspicion sud distrust of our ecouamie position in tbe
money markets ot the world, followed by a close scrutiny et our
securities sud a curtailment of money supplies se essentiel te
our development.

The ensuing check cansed embarrasement in some instances,
but bsd a salutsry effect on the country in general, as it
brougbt us to realize the tact tbst nproductive expenditures
muet, et necessity cesse for a wbile, sud our efforts be directed
tuwards develapmnt et natural resources, accelerated by s
large flow et immigration.

It fertuuately ha-ppened that for over a year previously,
aur manufacturers and merchants, prepsring for such a cou-
tiugeucy, badl entered upon a pereud ot curtailment sud.read-
justinent; and aur eenomie position bail been approacbn a
more normal condition. They were, therefere, tbe better able
ta meet the shrinkage lu their turn-aver oceasioned firat by
restrîcted demands sud noir by the irar.

I reter te these sumewbat trite matters beeause, the hiait
in business presently experienced may create in the public
mmnd a more gluemy view than is warranted by actual condi-
tions. It is well te remember that fer a decade the commer-
cial expansion ut Canada iras really abuormal.

A dechine in the toreign trades et the country had set iu
betore the eutbreak cf irar, and bas beau accentuated by that
event. In the saven menths euding Octuber Slst last, the value
st merchandise imported, exclusive of specie, iras $286,800,000,
or $108,700,000 less than lu the carrespouding period uf tbe
precedîug year. On the other baud, the value -ot Canadien
produce exported bas beeu taîrly ireil maiutained, having been
for the seven menths $226,757,000, as compared wiçth *245,-
550,000 n year ago. The adverse balance ot trade bas, there-
fore, been reduced tramt $145,000,000 ta *60,000,000 in thiaq
perled, a substantial improvemeut et $85,000,000, the mare sat-
istactory in view et tbe practical closing et tbe London money
market ta Canadian boans. Tbe transportation intereets et
Canada bave also beau benefited by an increase in the valice
of experts et United States products tbrougb aur ports frein
$19,00,000 lu the seven montbs period et 1913 ta $41,600,000
tbis year.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS SOUN~D
1 am glad te be able te say that from the reperts wbicb

reaeh me tram. aIl parts ot tbe country, legitimate business is
tundamentally saund. Wbile trade generally is quiet, sud ln
many branches restricted, especially thase dependeut upan cen-
structian werk, there je compensation, lu a measure, by activi-
ties lu athers wbich provide the vast supplies required by the

wa.A general suspension ot neir undertakings is apparent.
Agriculture--the bsckbone ut the country-ceontinues presper-
eus, not'witbetanding a sherter crop Yield, ewing to the high
pnices 'being paid for grain sud ather tarm products. The great
increase lu the nuneber sud value ut live stock in the Nortb-
irest la especially gratitying.

N'srmers are preparing ta Increase the acreage ut ]and
under erop, sud manufacturera are taking advsntsge ut the
situation tu extend their sales irbere forelgu competitien, for

the time being, has been eliminated. There is, moreover, an
undiminisbed. confidence in the future wbich ie an asset of nu
little importance.

Considerable unemployment existe, but the extent of it is
probably over-estimat;ed, and 1 tbink aur position in this
respect wifl compare favorably with that of other countries.

These conditions are oversbadowed at the moment by a
war so disastrous a.nd sa unexpected that even yet many of us
do not grasp the full significance of it ail. New local condi-
tions and new preblems bail ta be met.

GOVE3RNMENT'S WISES COURSE
The wise and timely action of the Finance Minister in

providîng facilities for rediscount, sud in making Bank Notes
legal tender, bad a steadying effect througbout the country,
and bas enabled the Banks under ail circumstances ta meet thé
legitimate demands of business sud ta keep in baud ample
resourees against deposits.

Power was talcen by the goverument ta declare a moratori-
um, but fortunately ît bas nat been necesssry ta put this,
into eefor ail muet recognize the supreme consideration ut
maintaiing ur eredit in the money markets cf the world.

The war, by clasiug the financial markets ot ail countries,
bas precluded us from obtaining capital for construction and
development work and su long as these conditions prevail, it
wîll be uecessary for us ta conserve aur reseurces rather tihan
preceed witb other than uavoidable ciapital expenditure.

The financial fallaey of issuing in ete currency for sucb
pnroseabudanly roved by experience of other countrie-.

Is el knan and aanada is tu be cougrstulated on baviug
avoied be mseres of a depreciating paper currency.
In this conuection I may remaind you there is a homely

adage that "4no one bas yet succeeded in lifting himself by his
boot strape."

Nor sboula it be forgotten that we have a large toreigu
interest indebteduness to be liqulidated by exporte or new bor-
rowinge.

Pur tbe latter, the London market being now leus avail-
able, we shall have to rely _partly on sncb facihities as the
«United States market can offer and, in a mensure, upon our
own resource, taoosuve the prôblein of restricted'trade aud
sbrinking revenue, as well as ta meet maturing interest, capi-
tal commituients, and ather obligations.

POSEIGN RESERVES VALUABLE

Our reserves abraa have praved valuable in this con-
nection, as tbey are ensbling us ta conserve the gala supply
of Canada.

War and other adverse conditions are bound ta retard aur
pregress. A period of ruet aud recuperation may be expected,
but the future depends ta a great extent upon the spirit witb
wbich the peuple meet the cbanged conditions.

Econumy and prudence in the matter ot expenditure, and
an earnest effort to increase production of exportable articles,
will in time usher in au era, cf active trade aud renewed pros-
perity.

There is nu question in imy mind tbat after a pause the
duration of 'wbicb will be deternmined by the measure Ji aur
production and by aur ssvings, we shall again enter on a peried
ut progress and development, and that pause, I behieve, wll
net be long centlnued.

Mr, R. B. Angus seconded tbe maotion for the adoption of
the Report, wbicb was carried unanimously.

THE GENERAL MANAGER'S ADDIRESS.
Sir Prederclc Williams-Taylor, the General Manager ut

the Bank, then made bis annual address, as f ollow:-
Getlemen:-Tbis Bank is now approacbing its eentenary,

but neyer before in the ninety-seven years of its bistory bas
the annual balance sbeet been presented ta the Sbarebolders
under such universally perturbed financial conditions as exist
at the present time.

Far the sake et consecutiveniees and as a natural preface, 1
msy say that since the ontbreak of the present war ahl bourses
bave ceased ta transaet business. In ensequence tbrougbout
the world at large Stock Exchange securities bave become un.
realizable except by limlted sale aud slow proues.

In a sense a large part et the trading and manutacturlng
world bas undergone a course of declension towards firet prin-
ciples. The moat readily saleable cammodities in large vol-
ume now are the necessities ut lite, eitber direct or repre-
sented by commercial paper, sud the appliances created by
mane for tbe destruction of lite.

As the Fresident bas ably reviewed the general trade snd
flnanclal situation bath in Canada aud at the chier centres
abroad, my duties are couflned ta an explanation ut the mOst
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important features in the accouts 1 have the honor to subraitta yen and the points anising therefroin.
It la pertinent ta interjeet that the intereste of the Bankc,of Montreal have beome ai sncb an international characterthat one cannot adequatel>. analyze and comment upon ourbalance sheet without at lest reference ta Landou aud New

'York.
LONDON

The intereat taken by Canada lu the London financialsituation la due ta a combination oi firm patriotiani and moe-tary dependeuce. Net oui>. are we solicitous for the webiareof aur Empirels fiuancia]. centre, but the Dominion bas flnaucedits requirements i that market ta au extent obvions enaughta the few but ouly recently fuIlly appreciated by the people oftii country a a whole.
It might be added witbout boatfulnesa that thia Bank'sLondon business bas steadily increased in importance step b>.stop witb the developmeut of our conntry, until we have at-tained a prestige and wbat ban been termed by others, a uniqueposition among <5olonîal Banks represented in the great metto-polis, that yen, its Shareholders, ean regard wîth a measure ofnational and, may I say, individual prîde.

NEW TrOIX
W. are naturally great>. interested in New York condi-tions, as nat only ia that cit>. tbe Clearing nose af North.&merica, but aima tbe channel througb whxcb thé bulk ai aurforelgn exchange transactions paea. Purther, the financia rela-tions ai tbe two countries became more intimate and furtberdovetailed with the ever-increasing establishment lu Canada of

branches af great American industrial cempanies.

POLIOY-L.IQUID1T
Tt la cammon knawledge that the policy of this Bank is con-servatism, a policy that tends lu prosperous days te axanse, Iucorne quarter. a mensure, of cnitîiisi, but ane meeting with,unetintedl appraval in times as troublons se those w-e face at

proeut.
Thanks ta a reasonab>. liquid position, the uuexpected ont-break ai war iound ns not nprepared. It was an easy transi-tion for ns ta couvert inte actual cash and bank balances, tathe extent w. deemed advîsable, aur secondary fiue of defencein the shape ai other reserves held, as you are aware, luLoan and New York.

PROPIT8-PTRIOTIC FTJND
As banke are nat eleemosynary institutions, it la our dut>.ta earn for the abarebolders sncb neasure ai profit as le con-sIstent with the saie employinent af your capital and the de.posit moue>., entrnsted ta aur cars. Ünder normal conditionsaur flrt cansideration bas ever, as you know, beau safety, butwltb the financial world ont ai Joint we have felt it aur dut>.bath in self protection and lu a desire ta bear our share a'itbe national burden in maiegnarding the general situation, totake additional precautions. Iu pursuance af this pollcy aurcash reserves and bauk balances bave beau brought np) ta, aperceutage point tbat seemingly precludes danger.
Naturally the greater volume ai mouey unemployed, theamaller aur profits. Neverthelesa we are gratified ta bave beauable ta comfortably earn our customnary divideud, rontinue thesermi-aunual bonus ai 1 per cent., and at the sane turne ta bavemade, lu aur opinion, funll provision for realized and prospec-

tive bosses.
The *100,00 giadiiy voted b>. yonr Directors for nationalpatnlotie purpomes was taken eut of the yeuars profits.

DEPOUITS
For obvions rossons it ls natural that bank deùpositstbroughout Canada sboula decline as tbey have doue ta a sliitextent, the grand total ai &1l1 the banks ta the end ai Octoberbeing $1,144,199,224, as campared with t1,146,739,868 a yearaga. Duning the sane patiod aur own deposits have lucre'asedib>. *7,649,836.11, exclusive af deposits made b>. and balancesdue ta other banka in Canada, wbieh have iucreased by $5,-570,032.58.

CICLATION
Our notes in circulation are M19,837 greater than a year&go.

QUIOX ASSETS-OURREXT'rLOANS
As beot ae întixuated, aur qniek, assets bave increased dur-ing the year, the ratio te liabilities ta the public beiug 55.17per cent. at the end af October, 1.914, -a compared witb 49.69Per cent. at the sane date lu 1913. It le satiafactar>. ta b.
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able to state that this bas been accomplished witbout Testrict.ing the IeqitÎimate demanda upon us by our merchant andmanufacturing clientele in Canada. Lt is the case that ourentrent 10au n., Canada, which, as you are awars, are mainlyta the mercantile cominunity, are lower now by $10,172,653.79than they were at the corespondiD* date last year, but I deuireto niale it quite, cle-ar that the reuction was ante belluin, andthat thora bas beau an inerease of over three million dollarslin sucb boans and of over thirteen million dollars in total loans
ini Canada aines the outbreak af war.

Lt la only fair to add that the wisdom of keepiug aur sec-ondary reserves-vîz.. our cabi loans--m Landau and NewYork instead of in Canada, bas once again beau strikinglydemonstrated. If the war bad found us lu a reverse yoai tienit would have indeed bean a serions matter, nlot only or aur-selves, but for the entire communîty. In other words, thewlsdamn of this Bank in having its tall boans available autsideof Canada lu tires of stress la now being splendidly justified.

Oui boans ta Munieipalîthi stand at $910Q17,324.26, ns coin-pared with $5,227,905.74 at the correspanding date last year.A very large proportion of this saim bas bean advaneed la anti-cipation af tex payments.
Loans bave been made against the security of debeutureslu certain instances, but only as a matter of public policy toenable our civic clients ta pay for work ta whlcb they werecominiitted, or where the bealth or safety of the eîtizens was atstake. W. have felt it our dut>. ta urge upon both onr Pro-vincial aud Municipal fionda the wlsdomn, if not the imperativenecessity, af reiraiuing froni eommltting themeselves to freshcapital autla>. and of llmlting their expenditure ta essentialundertakings. 1Lam glad ta b. able to, say that, as a rule, ouradvice bas been well reeived and in miout cases conscientiously

followed.
PROVINCES

Iwould now bike ta brieýfly recite to yen, the situation au
we find it lu aur varions Provin'ces.

PRO VINCE OF ONTARIO
General conditions in Onitarlo are moderately satisfactory.Cropa bave beau quit., good, with higb prices, aud profitablereults have accrned generally ta those engaged in agricultura]

purmuits.
The hunhber trade ia duil.
The production of uilver iu the Cobalt District shows asligbt falliug off.
Manufncturlng has been quiet, wlth a material roductionin the labor emiployed, particnlarly in those industries produc.iug niachincry aud agricultural implements.
Wbalesale conditions are reasonably ttatiqfactor>., but re-tail inerchants are feeling tbe dccreased volume of businessconsequent upýon reduced wages and psy-raIls,
Urban real estate la inactive, but a lower level in pricesla inevitable.

PROVINCE oF QUERBO
Reasanably satisfaetory conditions preývail tbroughout theProvince oi Quebec, which, if ]es progress,.ive than some of iteaister Provinces, is aiso far the saine reason luas liable ta per-lods of depreaqsion.
Agnicultural conditions have been reasouably gond.
The lumber trade bas had an average year and the pricesand demiand froi (;reýat liritain are improving, due ta the clos-ing af the Baltie sud theý curtailment of the eut in Rouleiconsequeut upaon mobilization.
Manuiactrng industries bave beau quiescent with ieweroperatives el)oyed, but textile sud certain other Unes areatlinulated by orders froi abrosd.
There b)as beau lîttle inovement in real estate, but naon-

inal values bave nlot appreciably fallen.

SMARITIM PROVINCES
Thougb the Maritime Provinces are not enjoying tbe samesmeasure of praspenit>. as a yeur aga, economie conditions xnayb., snmmed up as being fairby healthy, and surprisiugly good ascompared wÎth those the world aver. This, perbaps, nîay b.attributed ta tbe fact that previausl>. there bMa been an ab-sence af inflation and fictitious prasperity, and conscquently nosevere reaction.
The farmers are more than usuall>. prosperous. Tbe applecrop bas beau large and of excellent qualit>., but this, un-fortuxiatel>., in offset by the low pnicea prevailing.
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Much money bas been invested in the black fox industry,
but this business has provedl bazardons, and the possible resuit
of a markcd decline in prices muet nlot bie overlooked.

The demand and price for limber declina during the early
part of the year, but the foreigu trade is improving with a
resultant upward tendency in prices.

The fIshing industry has been less satisfactory. The catch
shows a reduction and lower prices prevail.

There has been a diminution of upwards of 250,000 tons
Ini the coal mined ln Nova Scotia as compared with last year,
largely accounted for by the partial elosing down of steel
plants and other allied industries. This unfavorable feature
of the situation is reflected in the manufacturing towne.

NORTH-WEST PROVINCES

In the North-West ]Provinces agriculture and stock-raising
are of primary importance, and ail other industries and buni-
nesses are more or less direetly or indirectly dependent upon the
succees of the farming community.

The resuits of the crop for the year 1914 have been satis-
factory. Certain districts suffered severely fromn drought at
the critical period, and the total yield is consequently les
than last year, but with the higher prices prevailing the value
of thé grain produced in somnewhat greater. More land is being
brought under cultîvation, and owîng to the early harvest and
a favora ble autumn it is expected that a record acroage will,
bie under crop next year.

Mixed farming is receiving more attention wjth gratifying
results and more live stock in being raised.

The flour mnills are well employed, but other manufacturing
industries are quiet.

Trade conditions are not altogether satisfactory, but credit
le granted ]ees freely than formerly.

There bas beeu a deelino ln realty values with few trans-
actions.

<The North-West Provinces undoubtedly are passing through
a period of stress, but with their great areas of good farmn
lands still uncultivated capable of producing vast food supplies,
we look to the future with a justifiable measure of confidence.

PROVINCE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

British Colombia, after nearly two decades of abnost con-
tinuous prosperity, development and expansion in business, is
now suffering from reaction, accentuatcd by the general com-
mercial depression and world-wide financial distress.

Agricultural conditions continue to show improvement.
Crops are good, but the prices for fruit have nlot corne up te ex-

f ectations. There ie a tendency to increase the production of
ive stock, for which the demand is good.

It is a matter of common knowledge that the lumber busi-
ness bas been ln an unsatisfactory state resultant upon over-
production, restriction in building operations throughout the
West, and American competition.

It le estimated that the total maineraI production for 1814
will be 75 per cent. of last year. Consequent upon the mnac-
tivity of the smelters, the collieries also are not doing s0 well,
and the output of coal bas beau greatly diminiehed.

The fisheries have had a successful season, The sa]mon
run bas bean good with a ready demand and satisfactory prices.
The halibut catch also bas been satisfactory, but the market
is legs Bo.

Provincial and municipal expenditure le, of neceseity, beîng
eurtailed.

The year 1914 bas marked an almost complete cessation in
real estate speculation -with a general decline in values.

NEWPOUNDLAND

General conditions in Newfoundland, England 's oldest
Colony, cannot be described as altogether satisfactory.

The pulp and paper industry le normal. The catch of
codflsh, the great etaple produet of the country, bas beau
simaller than usual and the outbreak of war practically demora-
lized for a time the uiuai mnarkets, resulting In a slackened de-
mand and low prices. In bath, however, I arn glad ta state
an improvement je now perceptible. The seal catch was almost
up to the average, but the lobster catch has bean unsatisfactory.

As trade conditions in Newfoundland are governed aImait
entirely by the raturn fromn fisheries, business generally is af-
fscted disadvantageously this year, and the immediate outlook
in semewhat uncertain. Nevertiielese it je well to bear i mlid
that thie IBlanda' ail important produet in a staple article of
food~ and it iay be that the war, so far dîsadvs-ntageous, may
pruuently prove otberwise.

MEXIO

Conditions In Mexico continue disturbed, with business prace-
tically at a standstill, and it in problematical when a more set-
tled state of affaire may bie expected.

The business of our office in Mexico City bas been reduced,
to the lawest possible limit, and In being ably conducted under
exceptionally trying conditions.

THE EFFEOT UPON CANADA

'Your President bas adequately reviewed the general situa-
tion in a masterly manner that makes fnrther remarks super-
fluons, but perbape 1 may be permitted to say in summary of
my own commenta tbat fromn the financial point.of vîew the
outetauding reeult of the war upon Canada bas been the ln-
etantaneous stoppage of the snpply of British capital to which,
we bad become so accustomed, that sight was ton freqnently
font of its importance as a factor In the developmnent of>the
Dominion.

Money fromn this source flowed to us in-sncb increaeing
volume that during a considerable ante bellum period it ýamount-
ed in round figures to at least $25,000,0,00 per month. Canadian

publc borrowings fromn tbe London money market for tbe seven
onh^ endîng 8lst July were $177,000,,000. Since the outbreak

of war the inflow of such capital bas ceased.
This monetary deprivation coupled wvith the neceesity, of

using our earninge and income for the purpose of paying to.
Great Britain intereet on our indebtednesi; of $2 800,000 000 to
London bas brougbt home ta ns tbe extent to which the
money market and the British inveetor bave been our friende,
indeed our partners, ln what might bie termed this colossal
Canadian enterprise.

TRADE

The trade situation we are now facing is that, owing to,
our, present inability to borrow by public procees lu the London
market, we seemingly muet limit aur Importe to the approxi-
mate volume we are able to pay for lu exporte, or -we muet
borrow eleewhere; that la, in the natural aseumption that we,
wisb to avoid redncing our cash capita].

There je an alternative, for it will bie obvions to the mont
nninitiated that if our good neighbors In the United Statea
desire us to purebase from themn lu anything approacbing the
volume of the past, tbey muet, at lenet during the war, whilst
the London market for public flotations In cloeed, provide us
with the whcrewitbal in the shape of loans to our principal
public borrowers. If tbey adopt.this course, and a commence.
ment bas «lready been, made, it -will be clearly advantageous
to them and to Canada.

HOW CANADA I8 STANDING THE STRAIN

In conclusion, the financial position of Our country now ln-
itbat, consequent upon the prompt measures adopted by our
Minister of Finance, and, owing to the elaeticity and excellence
of our Banking syetemn, Canada je standing the strain without
collapse. We are adjusting ourselves to the beavy burden
thrust upon us without -warnîing whilet ln the constructional
stage, and thongh here snd there weak spots wifl develop, the
general structure will surely stand the straîn, and we hope
and believe, we, as a country, can safeguard the situation.

It le obvious ta everyone lu. the Dominion and to our
friende abroad that we *are cast upon aur own resources, that
we are on trial, and that aur future development -will depeud
In fia emaîl meneure upon the condition in wblch we emerge
fromn this trying ordeal. The longer the duration of the war,
the more -will the colonial prope of the Empire, including
Canada, suifer, but good will corne out of evil, for our ener-
gles will bie turued to the developmnent of our great; naturel
wealtb, partieularly our vast agricultural resources, and we can
then look forward witb confidence to eventually emerging frorn
prenat conditions a wiBer People with Our affaire on a health-
ier, more normal and sounder basie tban that with wbich we.
were threatened.

ELECTION Or DIREOTORS

The result àf the ballot for the ,eetion' of Lirectore wa
declared by the Chairman as follows- Messrs. R. B. Angue, D.
Forbes Angae, A. Baumgarten, Jiunt]y B. Drummond, C. B.
Gardon, E. R. Greensbielde, C. B. Hosmer, Sir William C. Mac-.
donald, Hon. Robert Mackay, Win. MeMaster, H. V. Meredith,
M. Morrice, Sir Thomas Sbaughnessy, K.C., V.O.

Tbe meeting tben termiuated.
At a subsequeut meeting of the I>irectors, Mr. H. V. Mes,.

dith was re-electedl Prenident.
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Guaranteed Investmicnts
An investnient, promising a satisfactory interest
return, and guarainteed by an institution of 32 yearu'
standing, and with a Paid-up Capital of $1,500
and Reserve of $1,51X),O0O, should Înterest Investors.
There are features of this investment offer that
nmalle it wortb your furtber investigation.

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
Biau and mloIlnda etreint .... TORONTO

THE FIDELITY TRUST GO.
HBAD OPPÈCE

Union Trust Building .... WINNIPEG

Capital $t,000,oow
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Director

W. W. WATSON, Vice. President
R. S. EWING, Secretary

TRUSI FUNDS CAREFULLY INVESTED

1-. H. Beck
W. H. Fares
Thorvat Siagsvol

Dir#"uj
W. 1- Parrisb
A. J. Keith
T. B. Keîtb
1. K. Kerr

W. F. Hull
A. J. Marsb

Frederick C. L.eonard

The Titie and Trust Company
Traders BtInk Building - Toronto

(Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Streets)

Board of Dirootos
protîden-E. P. B. Jobneton. K.C. Vee.PraiatggHOon. W. A.

Charlton. W. J. Gage, Noel Marshall. Dîr.tors-Geo. H. He"., W. K.
Oerget. W. R. Hobba. Jas. B. Titilhone. R. Wade, Jacob ICobier. A.
McPhersSn. D. B. Hanna. Managuj bdsror-Jobn J. Gibson.

Chartered Exeittor, Trustee, etc.
Authorized t0 act au ADMINISTRATOR, R£cEl VaR,
LIQIJIDATOR, GLJARDIAN, ETC, without giîing securîty.

Inquîiîs obclted States resonable.

55Y7 DLBENTURIES5Y
For a limited finie we will issue debentures bearitig 5% inftrent

payable baif-yearly

Thé Dominion Permanent LoaULU Company
12 &lut stress West, Toronto

BON. J. R. sTRATTON. Presidnt F. M. HCLLAftD, Gen. Managie

The Canada Standard Lodan Co.
Eeamd.OUoe ... wiuuipm

$100 BONDS ISSIJED
A, convenlenoe tu inveetors of amaîl nicans. Pariculau P aterest

rattes on application.
J. C. RYLE, manager, 428 Main lareet, winnipe

emtrd iruf W ScY eVx ý b lz
INCORPORAT&D &W5

Subscrîbed C
Paid-up
Reserves

H. S. HO. Pits.
Rot,-. Aitcîta. Vîre-Prex.
Sm W. M. Airmiu. M.P.
J. B. Açt#.1,e
A. J. BROWN, K.C.
PAVErrs BROWN
OEIL. CAVERHIL,.

V. J.
MONTREAL

apital $I.IJO0000.00
830,616.00
600,000.00

DIRECTOItS
Hon. N. Cuestv
Hon. R. JASoUrIANO
lF. P» J0NiCS
W.M. NI LSON

C. B. NEILL,
HtoH PeTON

HUGHES. manager

TOR ONTO

B. L.. Pues
JAMBEs Ranonu
P. W. Rose
Hon. W. M. R-ose
A. Hein Sin.
STURueT SneHY

HALIFAX

liNE UgNION TRUST CO.
Heasd omie and sfeléy, Donai Voultu LU MIIED

TEMPîLE BUILI IG - . TORONTO
Branches: Winn g Han.. Cor. Main and Lombard fte.

Loo,P Bno.. 73 Lombard Street
capital Pad uap 'î 'Imm000 Reerve Fgnd ow,0

Assetu. Trut SInd -Id Bett 148.05il
Board of Ditrectors-i. H. Bock. Preaident. JHon. aBlioit G. eteven.
son,. H. B. A. DuVernet, lt.C.. Vice.Preaiulnte; C~harles Mages.
Chairman of the Bo rd: Hon. Samuel Râaeler. M4.P..P.C.. Hienry P.
Gooderban, Righî Mon. Lord liindlip, Charte& M. Homr. s. F.
Latier. K.C.. George S. May. J. H. McContil. M.D.: -J. M. McWhîn.
ney, ltl9ht Mon. the Bani of Onaiow. H. S. Strotbr.

Chartered Beecutor. AdrMnlatrator. etc.
Agents for sale and nanaterî of states.

* per çentL âllereai palâ I. Savingt Depa«*»icul, sUblect le btae
14n0« Loaned ont Real Baae. Correspondeance Invitait.
H. H. 5BUC1< J. M. MeWHINNEY.

Pretident. General Manate r

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPAN'Y
NDAD OFPICI. NONTNDAL

#*aeurv. p.ed

BOARD 0P DifosCTORS
H. V. Meredith,

President
Sir Win. C. Van Horne,

K.C. M.G.
Vice.Plr"esdnt

TORONTO URANON
Bank 01 MonimsilUda.,
Vonge MW Q uee s treets.

.S.L. RICIfeY.ta 4NA 0 i

Six H. M4ouràou ALRA,
R. B. Ascot
A. Beuuaoeîe
A. D. Benitrwffla
H. R. Dsunao#o
C. B. Gosoos
fion.. Bas Loung* GoWN.c i.C.M.O.

C. . 1,110a.08
DAVID Mosamo.n
soa W. C. MACDONALD
Hop. R. Meose,
sue T. 0. Stuuoumaesy K.C.V.O.
Sait PF*wtesca WIîU.Iem.T,.voa

A. B. Hoî,i- Manager

* DIVIDIEND NOTICE
II Notice ii h-rb> given thai a dividend for the three monthe U

t ndlng l>ctnmber 31ut, 1914, ait the raie of I
M TEl. PER CENT. PEUt ANNUM
has been dtclitred uPon the Capital Stock of the Company, and
that emre wili be payable on and atter January 2nd nett

IThe TrInsfer books wiille cioard front the Met to the Met of
MU Deember, hoth daya Inclusive.

EU By order of the Board.M
W. B. RUNDLE, GOnerai Manager.

* Toronto. December 2nd. 1914.

18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONT
i6e Wîinupeg Edmoento. seeatann élas
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PACIFIC MILLS, LIMITED

New Comnpany Is Ilicorporated to Acqufre Ocean Falis

Plant-Coastai Shipplng

(Staff Correspondence.)
% Vancouver. Dec. tat.

With the incorporation of the Padific Mîills, Limited, it
wouid look as if actîvity were to be resumed at Ocean Falls,
where large saw and' pulp milis are iocated. The company
la to take over ail the holdings and interests of the Oçean
Falls Company, the capitalization being $9,5oo,ooo, divided
into 95,000 shares. The provisional incorporators are Messrs.
W. S. Lane, Vancouver; R. A. Leiter, T. S. Robinson and
Leslie Craven, ail of Portland, and R. G. Parker, Vancouver,
all lawyers the principals being Messrs. Mortimer and Her-
bert FleiscIÈhacker and William Pierce Johnson, of San Fran-
cisco, wbo are interested in sirnilar enterprises on this coast,
on both sides of the bine.

The Ocean Falls Company 'was organized by Mr. L. W.
David, after lie disposed of his interest ln the Fraser River
Milis to the people who comprise the Canadian Western
Lumber CJompany. A sawmill and a pulp Mill were con.
structed at Ocean Falls, but when operations were about to
have commenced financial difficulties were encountered and
Mr. I. Hamilton Bean, M.P., of London, Engiaad, came te,
the coast in connection witli the affairs of the company, and
completed negotiations witli the Messrs. Fleischhacker and
Johinson, which have resulted in the final reorganization
under the new name.

Oish1Il Capnita made Off«.
Mr. A. B. Martin, of Vancouver, lias been acting as'

receîver. When the matter of liquidation was before the
courts, Mr. David cabled from, London that he had iaterested
capital, which was prepared to take over the Ocean Falis
Company, but the judge refused to, receive the offer ia the
forin it was made.

Work wibl be resumed at Ocean Falls. and a paper-
malcing plant wýill be installed in connec.,tion with the pulp
Mill. The pulp and paper plants in British Columnbia are
busyý, and the prospects are that the trade new secured wilb
bc retained, even after pence is declared in Europe.

Panama Route le Factor.
There is bittle doubt that the Panamna Canal la a factor

in prometing neW shipping, business, for otherwise the pro-
posed services would liardly be instituted. The big exposi-
tien te be held in San Fraýncisco next vear is aIea reason
for the augmentation of traffic facilities. The Great
Northern's new coasting steamers, the Great Nortliera and
the Northern Pacific, art, scheduled to leave New York in
January and February for this ceast, and will enter inte, the
service between San Francisco and Flevel, the terminus on
the Columbia River. The Boston-Atlant.ic Ue, the first
vessel of which is en its returu te, Boston from Portland,
proposes to extend its srrvice te Victoria and Vancouver,
via the Panama Canal, and if business warrants it, beats
wili ply every two wceks iastead of monthly as at present.

Addltional service farthe-r afield, and having in view the
extension of commerce-, is also la view. The Daaish East
Asiatic Company, o! Copenhagen, which lias a boat te arrive
this week. pilans a direçt ervice. The boats of this bine are
fine new motor shipe.

In addition, extended coast service is announced by the
Pacific Coast Steamship Comxpany, which will bave seven
steamers goîag into -San Francisco next vear. Some time
ago it was reported that the Canadian Pacific Raiiway would
aise be in the field to secure trade between Vancouver and
Victoria and San Francisco, -and would extend its steamship
service south during the progre.ss. of the exposition, It would
thus be able to zive a through service te passengers from
the east who made the trip through the Canadian Rockies.

The Grassv Lakce board of trado, Alta., has been re-
organized wlvth the following officers: president, George P.
Porter; vice-president, 0. W. Larson; secretary, J. C. Knox-,

traueP. Carruthers; WM. Salvage, E. J. Jarnes.-Davies,
D.Peynt, E. Wattuin and J. K. Craig are members o! the

DEVELOP RESOURCES AND CONSERVE CAPITAL

That Must Be Canada's Policy ini the Present Time

of Stress

"ýCanadians must be patient and economize, and must
get dloser down to actual production from the land. Canada
has such stupendous resources awaiting development that it
is absurd to be pessimistic about her. But she must act the
prudent and courageous part," stated Mr. A. Digby Besant,
general manager of the Clerical, Medical and General Life
Assurance Company, of Engiand, who, has returned from
a Canadian tour, according to a Windermere cable.

"'Business conditions in the west are undoubtedly diffli
cuit. In the autumn of 1912 the land boom collapsed, and
that brought about a certain amounit of unemployment. Then
the depression caused by the coliapse was accentuated by the
increasing difficulty in obtaining loans on the London mnar-
ket. This in its turn increased further unemployment, and
the prevailing conditions caused a great falling off in immi-
gration. This falling off meant a decreaýse in building, and
that immediately hit the lumber industry In British Columbiaý
severely. On t he top of ail this came the outbreak of war,
which caused mucli dislocation of îndustry.

"lIt muet net, however, be forgotten that Western Canada
is quite a new country, and that its trade has been conducted
on 'credit, and that there has not been time for the accumu-
lation of wealth. Consequently, any temporary set-back is
far more serious in its effects than it would be in an old,
settled country like England.

Muet be Produeers.
"iAs a set--off to these conditions in the wheat-growîng

provinces ît mnust be said that the f armers wili ths year obta:jn
very high prices for their wheat, and the circulation of the
money thus obtained may do soxnething to rebieve the situa-
tion. The coming winter will be a time of difficultv for the
towns. The great hope for the future is that the present
crisis will check the artificial developmrent of new towns and
send a large proportion of the citizens on te the land, where
they wiib become producers, and flot merely distributors of
Wealth.

"Eastern Canada is in a better position to meet the
strain, because she possesses larger manufacturing indums-
tries, somne cf which art kept nctively engaged by orders due
to the war. The east is, indeed, much better off than the
wvest. Many industries, however, are hit by the boss of trade
with Germany, and by the impossibility of recovering debts.
For instance, the great works of the Massey-llarris Coin
pany, which employed 5,ooo men in Toronto, are shut down.
There is uin-mployvment in the enst as well as in the West,
but owing te0 the enstern towns havincr reached someýthing
fike- matuiritY, they are better able to face the position.

lindevoopsU ResOurOos are Enormous.
"But nothing can alter the f act that the undeveioped

resources of the country are enormous and that the agricul-
tural and minerai industries are only in their infancy. TheN
are only beginning to be tapped. and the potential wealtli
of the country is incalculable.

<'It is rather academic te tabk of Canada as a field for
mnveStment-a point of espediai interest, of course, to British
insurance companies. New capital cannot be obtained in axny
large amount a-, long as the nar lat.The constant ex-_
penditure in dvvelopuient is, of couirse. essential te a new
country like Canada, and until the Londen boan market bec-
cornes available again, the progress of the country must be
retardtd. Moaey la needed for developinent in eve-ry direc-
tion ,for mines, irrigation, docks,. and cther enterprises.
Largze as has been the past expenditure, good investrnents
will be found in Canada for ail capital available for many
years to corne But in the meantime Canada wiil have te-
pass through a serious economnic crisis, and for the first time
will have to meet expendîture out of income, without assist-
ance from the- streain of new cipital qn fi-eelv iinported in
the past.",

Orgiers for copies of the 1915 Monclary Times Arinuali

ar now being recesved-Price 5o rrttts Per <.>p,
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In view of the dlsturbed conditions it la well
to have your money invested in absolutely
Sound securities.

Canadien Municipal Debentures may now be
secured to yîeld froin

Z to7Z>
Write fer s List of Offerinte.

C P. &. Building, Toronto
LONDON. ENG.

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEmNuumE
Bomgrhe, SOU sud &ppa.d

W. GIRÂIA[ BROWNEI & Co.
332 St. jamais Street In MONTRIEAL

Invest Your LYoney ln
Agreements for Sale

We can place a considorable amnount of Money in
Agreemnents of the best class (Winnipeg property)
te net jeu 12%. Correspondence Invited.

Sterling Morngagc Iavcstmcnt C.
Lmited

800 and 80,2 Sterling Kank Bidg , WINN[PEGj M[an.

SASKATOON

8TC AGOENS&OSLER & HAMMONDI P OACIL KES

2i JORDAN STREET, TORONTO
Deaier in Governlnenh, Municipal, Railway, Cali, Trust and
MiscdUlaneouis Debenturo.. Stocke on Loodon, But., New
York, Montres1 and Toronto Excbanges Bought and Soid
on Commission.r

Osier, Hi-mund & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FIN4CIAL AGENTS
cerner 01 Portage Avenue MdU Main Sttreet, WINNIPEO
Bay and 5.11 on Commnsionc. STOCKS AND) BONDS.
On Toronto. Montreai, New York & London, £mg,, Exchangeg.

T]HEr" SASKATCHEr'dWAN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

ttead office REGINA, Canada

Authorited Capital .... $2,000.000
Suhitcribed Capital .. .. 11160,000

capital Paid up an~d Reserve .... 700,000

JP. B0" Prssldmit, 'Robert Etintoft VflosPr.Adnt. Hioa. A. P. MoNab.
JA. Misa. P J.- J amow. G. I. Taylor. P. N. Darke. X. a. Whitmaor, Jomb

CWnn.l C V Smlith. Mansgtns Director.

Wood, Gundy & Go.,

...........
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PRODUCTION 0F PULP IN CANADA

British Columbia's Increased Output-Legslation a id
Record of Varions Provinces

For the first time in the history of the industry More
than half of the puipwood (51.7 per cent.) produced in Canada
was manufactured into pulp in Canadian puip-mills.

During 1913 each province, except Nova Scotia, used an
increased proportion of its pulpwood for home manufacture.
The greatly increased production of pulpwood in British
Columbia, together with the fact that this province manu-
factures practically ail (gg.g per cent.) of its pulpwood at
home, is largely responsible for the increased proportion for
the whoie of Canada.

Laws exist in Ontario whose strict enforcement lias
checked the export of raw pulpwood. In this province 79.1
per cent. of the puipwood is used in home manufacture. The
exports of raw pulpwood have increased in Nova Scotia from
0.3 per cent. in 1911 ta 22.7 Per cent. in 1913. Laws pro-
hibiting the export of raw pulpwood front Crown lands ;n
Quebec came into force on Septeniber 15t, 1910. Since that
time the export for the province lias decreased steadily from
69.4 per cent. in 1910 ta, 62.0 per cent. in 1911, 56. per cent.
in 1912, and 56.o per cent. in 1913. This proportion probably
represents approximatciy the proportion of pulpwood cut on
Crown lands and privately-owned limits, and may remain
stable for some tume. In New Brunswick the restrictive legis-
lation of October ist, 1911, checked the export of raw Ma-
terial, and in 1913 a slight increase in the proportion of pulp-
wood consumed in the province is to lie noted. This province
stili exports a greater proportion of its puipwood in the raw
state than any other.
Sevan Millions for Manufasturers.

The 48 active firme reporting in 1913 to the forestry
brandi of the department of the interior consumed in their
milis a total Of 1,109,034 cords of puipwood, valued at the
Mill at $7,243,368. A total of 1,035,030 cords of unnianu-
factured pulpwood, valued at $7,070,571, was exported from
Canada ta the United States during the same year, bringing
the total production of pulpwood ta 2,144,o64 cords, valued
at $14,313-939.

The quantity of pulpwood consumed in Canadian pulp.
milîs in 1913 was an increase Of 28.1 per cent. over- that of
1912. The average price of raw pulpwood at the Mill in-
creased by Si cent§ a cord, making an increase of 38.9 per
cent, in the total value of the raw material used in this
industry.

Quebec'and Ontario stili led the other provinces in 19t3,
as in 1912 British Columbia displaced Nova Scotia from
fourth place on the list Iin 1912 and displaced New Brunswick
froni third place in 1913. This province now consumes 7.6
per cent. of the puipwood used in Canada, and will probably
increase this proportion in the future, as the pulp industry
on the Pacific coast is stili in its infancy. There was an in-
crease in consuruption in every province but Nova Scotia,
where the closîng of four milis rpsuited in a decrease Of 21.4
per cent. The increases were:ý Quebec, 8.8 per cent.; On-
tario, 84.7 per cent.; British Columbia, 140.0 per cent.; New
Brunswick, 2.1 per cent.

The average cost of pulpwood at the miii in Canada
in 1913 was $6.53, an increase of 8.5 per cent. from 1912. The
cost increased in Quebec Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia and decreased in ýBritîsh Columbhia.
Slxty-four Mille Worklflg.

These reporting pulp manufacturers in 1913 operated
altogether 64 diff erent pilp-miils. These ýfirms each used on
an average 23-105 cords of wood, as compared ta, 18,042 in
1912. Each one of the individual'65 inuis consumed an
average of 17,o62 cords of pulpwood. The iargest individual
inilis are situated in British Columbia, where the average
miii consumption was 28,o58 cords. Quehec lias the greatest
number of milîs, and the average consumption of these was
18,527 cords. The average mill consumption in the other
provinces was as follows . Ontario, 18,897 cords - New Bruns-
wick, 93,280 cords; and Nova Scotia, 5,140 cords.

In addition to these active firms, reports were received
from in firms whose inilîs were idie in 1013, and from 5 firms
with rniiis under construction.

OnIy five kinds of wood sçere used in t4e manufacture
of pulp in 19131 Spruce headed the list wvith aver two-thirds
of the totaýl. The percentage of balsam fir used in puip-
making lias increased steadily as the prejudices against the

wood have been overcome. In 1911 balsam fir formed 17.5
per. cent. of the total; in 1912, io.c: per cent.; and in 1913,
25.5 per cent. The wood has been found to makre excellent
pulp, equal in mnany cases to that made fromn spruce alone,
but a prejudice existed against its use. Fir generally gives
a io per cent. lower yield of pulp than spruce, and is,.thçre-
fore, flot so desirable from the miii operator's standpoîntî,
ProoeSsO8, Exporte and Importe.

The manufacture of ground-wood pulp stili consumnei
over haif (54.1 per cent.) of the wood used for pulp-making
in Canada. This percentage lias been decreasing in the last
few years. The suiphite process, the most important of the
chemical processes, was used in converting a third of the
total quantity of wood inta pulp in 1913. This proportion is
practically thesame as in 1912.

The increased manufacture of Kraft papers lias caused
an increased demand for pulp made by the sulphate process.
This process was used with 12.3 per cent. of the pulpwood
in 1913, as compared ta 7.7 per cent. inl 1912. The manu-
facture of soda pulp lias greatly decreased, only 5,1*4 caria
of wood being used for this process.

Canada exported in 1913 to the United States 1,035,030
cords of unmanufactured pulpwood valued at $7,070,571, or
at $6.83 a cord. Canadian pulp manufacturers operated 69
mîlls in that year. Mr. R. G. Lewis, in report for 1913, com-
menting on these figures, remarks that if the exported ma-
terial had been manufactured into pulp in Canada it would
have been sufficient ta supply 6o milis, each consuming
17,062 cards of pulpwood, the average consumption of Can-
ada's 65 mills in 1913.

Canadian pulp-wood operators paid an average price of
$6.53 per cord for their raw materiai. The exporters received
only 20 cents a cord more than tl'is for the wood sent ta, the
United States.

This i,o35,03o cards of pulpwood, if manufactured intu
puip, would have mnade 1,035,030 tons of ground-wood, or
517,515 tons of chemiîcal fibre. Ground-wood pulp îs worth
at least $14 a ton, which wotzld give $14,490,'420 as the value
of the pulp made frein the wood exported in 1913. Had this
wood been made into chemical fibre at an average price of
$38 a ton, its value would have been $19,665,570. In realityv
onIY $7,070,571 was received for this wood. The pulp industry1
lost the profit which could have been made by manufacturing
thîs wood into pull), and the country at large lost the money
which would have represented the cost of manufacture in the
form of wages, etc.

The export of wood-pulp from Canada decreased from
1912 tO 1913 by 22.4 per cent. in spite of an increase Of 25.2
per cent. in the quantity manufactured. This wouid seern
ta indicate increased activity in the domestic manufacture
of paper. Decreases are ta lie noted in the exports of puip
ta the United States, Great Britain and China. New Zealand
did nat import Canadian pulp inii93. The only increase re-
ported was in the export of cheiîcal pulp ta japan. The
United States stili takes about two-thirds of Canada's output
of pulp. of which about 70 per cc-nt. is ground-wood. Great
Britain takes a litte, less than one-third of the total, and her
imports are almost entirely ground-wood or mechanical pulp.
The exports to, Japan and China in 1913 'were of chemnical
fibre only. Altogether, 77.4 per cent. of the Puip exported
was ground-wood, and the remaining 22.6 per cent chemical
fibre.

The average price of ground-wood puip increased by 87
cents and that of chemical fibre by er.2o from, 1912 ta T911~
The price of inechanical pulp exported ta the United States
încreased by only 2 cents a ton, while the increase in price
of that sent to Great Britain was $1.78. The price of chemical
fibre exported ta the United States increased by 81:32, and
of ail fibre ta japan by $82_6s. The chemnical' pulp exportedj
ta Great Britain was valued at a littie more than haîf thue
value in the previous year. A reduction in price Of 83.09 was
also reported for the puip exported ta China.

The imPorts of wood-pulp into Canada i11 1913 were
valued at $356,962 as compared te $172,79)7 for 1912, This
is an increase of aver ioo per cent., the importe from the
United States having mare than tripied during 1913. The
importations from Great Britain more than <ioubled, and
those from Germany increased bv haif those inl 1912. The
importations of wood-pulp from Sweden decreased by 42.8
per cent. Puip was imported from Norway and Switzerland
i 191t3, but not in the prevnous year. No pulp was importd
from Austria-Hungarv in 1013. The United States in 191j3
suppiied over four-fifths of the total 85.1 per cent, as com-.
pared with a littie over a haif (s8.o per cent.> Iin 1912.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies--Their Financing,
Operations, Developmnents, Extensious, Dividends

and Future Flani

Nilpisslng MIning Company.-The Nipissing Miniisg
Company of Cobalt, will have sncreased its surplus titis year
by between $3oo,ooo, and *400,000, accordîng to present in-
dications. This is after the payment of 2o, per cent. divi-

Canadian Locomotive Company.-The directors of the
Ganadian Locomotive Company have declared tht- usual
quarterly dividend of î g per cent. upon the preferred shares
of the company, being at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum.
This divideind will be payable january ist, 1915, to share-
bolders of record, December 22nd, 1914.

Intercolonlal MIning Company.--The shareholders of the
Intercolonial Coal Mining Company, at a special general
meeting, unanimously empowered an issue -of $ioo,ooo de-
bentures, and authorized a mortgage to the- Nova Scotia gov-
ernment to secure a guarantee for tbe issue. The proceeds
fromt the debentures are ta be used in retiring certain out-
standing bonds.

Dorchester Elsotrie Company.-The city of Quebec will
ask the provincial legisiature for power to make an addi-
tional boan of $5oo,coo to enablu tht- city to municipalize,
at an approximate cost of onu million dollars, the Iight and
power service of the Dorchester Electrie Company.

This company's dubentures feli due December ist. At
a civic committee meeting Mayor Drouin expressed the be-
lief that the Dorchester Company inay bc merged iânto, an-
other company, which move tbe city would not allow, Hence
steps it is taking towards taking over the lighting plant.

Dominion Steel Corporaton.-The Domiînion Steel Cor-
poration's, Limnited, comparative figures for Novemnber, of
coal and steel production, are as follows-.

Pig- iron................
Steel ingots.... .....
R ails .. . . . . . . . . . .
Rods .. . . . . .
Bars... .
Wire and products............

November.
1914. 1913-
5,121 28,W76

15,74(J 27,120
2,727 13,348
3,967 2,507
2,134 1,798
2,535 1,q96

imperlai 01I Company.-The expansion of the Stanidard
Ou Comnpany of New jersey in the- South American fields
is indicated in the memorandum sent to the stockholers of
the Imperial Qil Company of Canada, calling a special meet-
ing at Sarnia, Ont., to ratify the purchase by the Ixuperial
Company of thret où compaaies of Peru.

The Imperial Oul Company is a sübsîdiary of the Standard
Oil Company.

The meeting of the Imperial Company has been called
to ratify the purchase of control of the London and Paciflc
Oil Company, Lmrited. the West Coast 011 Fuel Company
and the Lagunitis Oul Company', Limited, made on April 7 and
July 27, and te turn thlem over to the International Petroleum
Company, Limited.

Canadien Pacifie RaiîwaY.-Replying to a 4tlery trom the
Boston Ne12s Bureau as to the reason for Caaiadia)n Pacific
Railway's decline in gross earnings Sir Thomas Shaugh-
nlessy is quoted as saying :-Gross earnings .October and
November this year compare with ahnormal earnings in the
same months last year. War conditions have affected getneral
business and have encouraged farmers to hold crops for
prospective higher prices. Anticipate substantial imProve-
Ment a little later." Commenting on this the News Bureau
saYs -- "In other words it was unfortunate for the Canadian
Paciflc that the poor results of the past two months mnust be
compared with two moiths of extraorditnary prosperit>' ini
1913. If the freight bas flot passed over the Canadian Pacific
les stocichoiders may comfort themselves in the knowledge

ha tis on the faras, and must eventuali>' go to the market."

Brazillan Traotion, LIght ami Power Company, Llmlted.
-The statement of combined earnings and expenses of the
tramways, gas, electric lighting, power and telephone ser-
vices, operated b>' subsidiar>' companies, controlled by this
cozupany, for the.month of October, are as follows.

lincrease or
1914. 1913- decrease.

Mitreis. Mitreis. Mitreis,
Total grass earnîngs .... 6,24 1, 170 6,og98,Sso + 142,320
Operating expenses....2,679,56o 2,710,422 - 30,862
Net earnings......... :....3,56 1,610 3,588,428 + 173,182
Aggregate gross earnings

from JJanuary ist .... 61,411,258 50,022,66s +1,488,503
Aggregate net earnings

from january îst .... 35,235,738 32,358,485 +2,877,253
In consequencu of the fluctuations in the rate of ex-.

change the earnings are given in Brazilian currency se as to
show the actual monthly resuits of operation.

COMPENSATION BOARD AND CRITICISMS

The Ontario Workmen's Compensation Board in reply
to published criticîsms îssued a statement containing these
remarks:

It îs said "lthat the excluded industries are now in a
worse position than any tinle since 1885. wben the old Com-
pensation Act was passed; that the workmen in mnost of the
affected groups had a remedy where accidents May have bt-en
caused by the wavs, works, machinery or plant of the em-
ployer, etc. ; that this remedy bas now been removed.

It is true as stated, that the old Warkmen's Compensa-
tion Act is to be repealed when the new art contes inta effect
on the- 6rst of January-See Section Y a. It is nat truc, how-
t-ver, that nothing has been substituted-See Sections îa6-8.

The worker who is excluded from, part t of the act, either
by regulation of the Board or bv the- act itself (save as to
Section îoff> is in a much better 'position under the- substituted
remedy provided by tbese sections than be was under the old
art. as the- following comparisons will 'show:

Under the aid law, if the workman was injured by the
negligence of a fellow-servant, he could flot recover against
the- e mployer.

Under the new law this is nlot so.
Under the aid law a workman who had knowledge of

the defect or negligrence whicb caused bis injury was deemned
to bave voluntarily incurred the- risk and 'be couId not
recover.

Under the new law this is flot so.
Under the old law if the workman bimself was guilty of

contributory negligence bu could -net recover.
Under tbe new law this condition is ground only for

reduction of damages, not a bar ta recovery.
Under the old law the lirait of damages wbicb a work-

man was entitled to rt-caver was $1,.500, or three yuars*
wages, wbvichcver was the greater.

Under the new law there is no stated linait witbin which
a jury is coniflned in considering a verdict.

Many of the 42 regulations referred to were passed in
order to inake for greater certainty in respect to the items
mentioned; the fact that pýower was given to the board to
deal with certain industries in this way far from proving the.
act to be unworkable, rather proves the wisdomn and far
sightedness of the draftsmen in recognizing the diffi.culty in
dealing properly with each and eveny industry by the act
itself.

It is not pretended that what bas now been done by the
board is the last word cither in exclusion or re-classification,
but it is desirable that no class, either of employers or work-
mnen, sbould bc misled as to the effect of the regulations
which have been passed.

OOMPANIE8 INORÉASINC CAPITAL

The following companies i Saskatchewan have increased
their. capital stock :-

The Lorlie Rural Telephone Company, Lbnited, from,
$1,500 tO $î,8oo. The West View Rural Telephone Com-
pany, Limited, fr012 $5,000 to *5,50,
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ADDITIONAi. INFORMATION CONCERNINO PIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

StratUord, Ont.-Fire Chief Kappele reports the following
lasses-

1November 12-Classic Furniture Company. Loss, $41,-
278. Insurance, $x7y,ooo. Cause unknown.

November i5-L. Long, men's furnishing store. Loss, on
contents, $î,8oo, insurance, 8î,soo; loss on building, $400,
insurance, 85,500, Cause unknown.

VIotorla, S.0.-Fire Chief Davis' October report shows
the following loss by fire on buildings and contents, with in-
surance.:-Loss by fire on buildings, $2,678.70; loss by fire
on contents, $3,1 6.5s4; total loss by fire on buildings and
contents, $5,795,24; insurance on buildinjgs, $168,7s0; ini-
surance on contents, $16,2oo; total insurance on buildings
and contents, $184,950. Box alarms received, 5; telephone
alarms received, îo; 6,450 feet of 2,xî-inch fire hose laid; 246
gallons of chemicals used; i tube of pyrene used; 153 feet
of ladders raised; ii buildiýngs inspected ;i police court con-
viction; 216 rubhish hurning perinits granted.

Toronto, Ont.-'Ihe followin~g fires prcviously reported
in The Monetary Times have since been adjusted and the
losses are as follows-

November î6-Building, Wg Ontario Street, owned by Es-
tate of A. S. Richardson. Loss, $398. Insuraince, Alliance
$4,000. Ross and Wright, adjusters for the assured. Con-
tents owned by A. S, Richardson and Company. Loss, Si,-
500. Insurance, Glens Falls $',soo, Niagara 81,oo0, Scottish
Union and National 8î,500. Ross and Wright, Toronto, ad-
justers for the assured.

November 17-Building, 35.45 Lombard Street, owned
by J. Coulter. Loss, $ 1,500;- contents owned by Style Hat
Frame Company. Loss, $2,000; Nolan and Strachan. Loss,
$25; Canadian Linotype Compainy. Loss, 8200; Hall Bor-
chert Dress Forma Company of Canada, Limited. Loss, $î5o;
the J. Coulter Company, Limited. Loss, $3,000. Insurance,
Connecticut $î,ooo, General Accident, Fire and Life *t,000,
Guardian $5,ooo, Insurance Company of the State of Penn-
sylvania $2,5oo, Liverpool Manitoba 81,500, Mercantile $7,-
SSo. Ross and Wright. for the assured. Schwartz and Roth.
Loss, $9,200. Insurance, Caledonian $2,500, Guardian $500,
Queen 81,500, St. Paul, $4,ooo. Ross and Wright, Toronto,
adjusters for the assured.

Toronto, Ont.-November ig-ýJas. Lydiatt, 78 Hogarth
Avenue. Loss, building, $75, Insurance, Royal,- 81,o00; loss,
contents, $15. lnsurance, $soo, British America. Ross and
Wright, Toronto, adjusters for the assured.

November 20-Builing, 573 Bloor Street W. Loss, build-
ing, $5o; contents owned by A. Schnitman. Loss, $400.
Insurance, $75o, Royal. Ross and Wright, adjusters for the
assured; building (unoccupied), 377-379 Weston Road, owned
by H. H. Gilkes. Loss, 81,5oo. Insurance, $2,000, Queen.
Ross and Wright, adjusters for the assured,

0 *

CAUSES 0F FIRES

The causes of fires during the three months ended Sep-
tember 3oth, 1914, in the State of Maine, are classified by the
insurance commissioner as follows:

Ashes, 4; back fire of engine, s; back fire in carbureter,
i; boiling over of kettie Of fat, 3; boiling over of kettle of
wax, i; burni.ng out of chimneys, 14; burning paper, 1;
caught fromn alcohol lamp, 2; caught frorn hoiler, 4; caught
frorn candît, 3; caught froîn chimneys, 18; caught froin
dryer, z; caught from fireplace, 3; caught from flue, i;
caught from furnace, i; caught from gas iron, i; -caught
from. gas jet, 3; caught fromn gas stave, 3; caught
from gasoline, 2; caught from gasoline tank, z;
caught from gasoline torch, i; caught from lamp,
7', caught from match, i; caught front muffier, i;
caught front OU stove, 10; caught from oven, i ; caught from
stove, 9; caughit from stove funnel, 2 ; caught in picicer, 1 ;
children playing with matches, 15; defective chimneys and
flues, 3 defective fireplace, i ; defective wiring, 5 ; electric
flat iron, z ; electric iron, i ; electric light, i ; electric switch
board, i; electric wires, 4; exhaust pipe, i; explosion of
gasoline, i ; explosion of gasoline stove, 2; explosion of
kerosene stove, i ; explos;ion of lampi, 5;- explosion of oil, y;
exploo of oi stove, z ; explosion of turpentine, 1z; fireworks,
15 forest fir., i; fumlgating, is; grass fire, 2 ; bot box, i ;

hot exbaust, i; ignition of gasoline, 2; ignition of matches,
2; lightning, 157; incendiary [suspected], 5; matches, 18;
match and gasoline, x; mîce and matches, i; overheated
chimney, 1o; overheated kettie of fat, 1 ; overheated lamp, 1 ;
overheated oven, i ; overheated stove, 6; overturned lamps
and lanterns, io; rats and matches, 5; smoking, 44; sparks,
9; sparks froîn chimney, 15; sparks from fireplace, i ; sparks
froîn locomotive, 6; sparks froma match, 5 ; sparks from stove,
3; sparks in picker, i ; spontaneous combustion, 15; tramp,
i ; unknown, 12z-642.

REDUCTION 0F FIRE WASTE

Discussing the reports of T'he Mon etary Times, showing
the fire losses for October in Canada at approximately $772,-
115 as against $1,383,572 for October, 1913, the Conservation
Comnmission's journal says-

"This shows a considerable decrease, but there is yet
room for a further reduction. Seasonal causes were respon-
sible for a large number of the lires. Defective flues, sparks,
over-beated stoves, furnaces and stoveipes, togelber with
defective wiring, caused î6 lires out of a total o f 35 fires
reported in Canada, amounting to $10,000 or over. Ail these
fires could have been avoîded. It is the duty of every person
to give specîal attention to the prevention of lire, Canada
needs aIl ber resources for general business conditions.
Destruction by lires requires the payment of large sums by
insurance conîpanies but which must, in the end, be paid
by the policy-holders. Again, the insurance companies do
flot carry their resources in cash on hand, but have the
money invested in interest-bearing securities. In the event
of heavy losses the insurance companies must provide money
ta meet thent, and to do this they must of necessity dispose
of these securities. With the stock exchanges closed. this
is a very serious probleto. To overcome it, the banks have
to advance the money, and this again reduces the amount in
their hands for the accommodation of the mercantile coin
munity and manufacturers."1

ENCLI8N MONEY I'N CERMANY

The careful mobilization of economic resources was
nlecessary for the maintenance of a country's national life
throughout a great crisis, said Professor G. I. Lloyd, in an
address at Toronto, and for Britain's position at the moment
she had her mercantile navy to thank as well as her armed
fleets, and in a large measure the war risk scheme intro-
duced by the government. Shipping and Admiralty authori-
tics had estimated the probable perceintage of loss during six
months at z0 per cent., but it had not reached one quarter
per cent., comipaxed with Germany's 16ý4 and Austria's zo
per cent. Against Germany's loss of J234 of the world's
trade, Great Britain*s sacrifice was comparatively little. Dur-
ing the first three months of the war British exPorts had
suffered to the extent of '40 per cent., but the United States
had suffered in greater proportions. Germait money was
worth very little outside of Germany, but even un Germany
English money was selling for more than its weight in gold,
and so great was Britain's credit that since the war her supply
of gold had increased 17o million dollars, just the amaunt
of the decrease in the United States during a petiod of live
months.

The. Mlonetary Times An~nual wilJ answer your question.

The Massey-Harris Company, which practically closed
three months ago, re-opened on December î, having secured
a contract for 2,000> military wagons for the British !gowrn-
ment.

The Dominion Steel Corporation'. No. i blast fumnace,
closed down since August, has been again restarted. This
makes two furnaces in active operation.

Colonel W. C. Macdonald, managing director of the
Confederation Life Asso-ciation, formerly commanding offier
of tht 48th Highlanders, addressed the Insurance Rifle Asso-
tip'ion of T'oronto, ont Discipline,
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Municipal Officiais
who wouid offer debentures for sale ie the United
States should advertise je the mediumn that is uaed
by a majority of the borrowing counties, cîtîes and
towns jn the "States.*
In the year 1913 more than THREE HUNDR ED
MILLION DOLLARS of municipal bonds were
purchased by subscribers to either the dly or
weekly edition of

THE BOND BUVER
The Authorlty on Municipal Bonds

25 West Broadway, New York, N.Y.

British Columbia
Contains 2M2UOOOO acres of rich f ara and fruit lande,

t mbîminra and cool lands. whicb raiiroads now
buligwill open up tu seMters anid laveetors.

W. epecia4iz on British Columia Investmente. aud ea
tell you about opportunities te GHT IN4 AT TUE BU.GINSINO In tewn lots. townslte subdivision* or farnotimber, minerai, ceai lande and water powers. whobeai
or retaIL
Tousr naine and addrea, on a peut oard will bring sy"valuable Information PREB 1

WRITE OR CALL

Natural Resoures Security Company, Uimitd
Pald.up Capital 11210,000

Joint Owners and Sole Agente Port George Towneit
and Hubert Townelte

VFlt Fler, Towrkatre Daf0d1mg Vameev. S,.

TORONTO LONDON DUBLIN
Ontario Eeg iand 'Ireland

The Aiance lhusment Co.
(CANEADA) LIMITIED

lwooitpostATKD IWO0.

Western> Investments ai ail Kinds
Ha.& OruFicI

711 FIRST ST. W., CALGARY
Malcolm E. Davia, H. A. Maclean, L P. McC&ueland,
Managîn« Dîrector., President. Sec. and Trea.

Port Arthur and Fort William
]Realty Investments

luside City and Revenue Producîng Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of the
twin Cilles.

General Realty Corporation, Llmlted
WhaJ.. Dutdiai. PrUT AkTMJK111, *attai,

ROBB- BRADY SCOTCH BOILIERS
have two very important advantages:

INTERNAL FIRING

which prevents Piss of heat, air Ieak-
age and the expense of providing and
repairing brick setting.

RAPID CIRCULATION

which keeps the heating surfaces clean,
prevents unequal expansion and makes
themn quick steamers.

SEND FOR BULLETIN No. 7.

INTERNATIONAL

MONI'REAL TORON TO

ENGINEERING WORKS, LIMITED
WORKS: AMHERST, N.S.
WINNIPEG CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOU VER

ecernber il, 1914-
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SAN al

Usn.Uoba:
Wînalpeg .......... -......

8r444.h Oohmura
Victaria..................

Prim#. B4ward Isand.
Charlottetown ............

NEW. Brsrnawîck:
Newcastle................
st. John. ....... ..........

Neova BooM.-
Acadia Mines ..............
Amherst...................
arichat..........

a uyabolro'..............
Halifax............ ......
ILentville....... ..........
Lunenburg ...... ..........
Pictou ...................
Port o...... .
She 1burne.......-.......
Sherbrooke........... ..
Wa.llace._............ .....

Totale.. .............

Deposats
for

OCt. 1914

i cts.

11,135.00

Total
Deposita

S ets.
689,167.67

36,368,71 111131324.6M

4.9.1637
64o*j

~ 4*
32,423214
1.238 'JO
3,11,9,00

17.181
9,74*300
2,48;.00

987.014

.........

134.du8.1M

Wuthdraw-
ais fur

Oct., Joli

S cIa.

9ý.94uL9

Balance on
Sat Oct.,

19*14.

# cîs.

MI ,118.28

34,182.7ô6 1.079,141.80

2<,42.8 1,844 ,3

1,2M6.70
78,289.41

27C6,379,>
6,503,831.80

&~ï:~sl~ 9

51.13S. 7

14, 6f

15t4.74
2.4e,ÎÏ.N278

21-2,(w1.28

i3 MI, 10&.87

POST OFFICE SAVINOS BANKS
Dit. SEP'rBMBBR. 1914Ca

BALANCE In hands of the Minister
of Finance on sist Aug., 1914.

Depoorre In the Pont Office 5ay.
Juge Bank during month ..

TaAnsilais troa Dominion Oov.
erfiment Savimga Bank durIn.
monti:

PRINCIPAL ..
InTsRitia accrued
Ironi lit ApTil te
dlate oltransfor ... ........

TRANSFER f rom the Post Office
Savinigu Bank of the Unîted
Kîngdom tu lhe Post Office
Savingu Bank of Canada..

INTURE&T accrued on Depositors
accounta and made principal
on BSat MUarc 4, 1914 (estimat)

INTmaiT uliowed te Depoaltors
on accounte during,
month., ..................

*J cts

40,144,974579

913.436.21

4.t9312

8,03.14

11,699,M07.2011

WITHDRAwAL durîr,,
the nionth.

BALANCE Et the crejîl
of Depositors' ac-
cOunts on lOti
sept.. 1014 .....

GOVERNMENT FINANCE MONEY MARKETS

IlUBHLI C DBBT

Ptyabie In Canada..............
P:Àyallein Engand .. ........

B3 tk Circul'n ltedempo. Fond ..
0, minion Notes...............
S ývings Banks ...... .........
TrURt Punda...............
Provin ce Acco1nta.............
M , oce. and Banking ACCoants ..

oebt.*..........

ASBsTS-
live.tments-Sinking Fonds.
O:iuhr Investment............
Province Accounts .............
fêLaceI. and Banking Accounts .

Total Asseta.........._....

Total Net Oeil 1sat O>ct...
Totei Net Deit Sth Sept ..

Increase of Debt ...........

774,0 1 I

2t>.,7Tl 3 11 32

63,411M1,267 2 1

Taau ANA EXENITUR ONAVu otl1 u

REVENUH- et.
ýCustoma ...... ................. 4723i7S
Excise. ý.......................1246l38o
lotit Office ................ ..... 6,6U75.010(Y)
Public Works, Itailways & Canais 86i418tdiscelianeous...................6,8ý81 23

Total .... .................. 80972ffl638

BxPaNorruS ............ 6,211,703 77
~2I BXPENOI[TupUON CAPITAL

tICONT, JITÇ.

116,711:113Il
2.296,8e2 7 W*

I3t,t1i33,7 2L

26,0 05 1

Of,763192
343, M6.- 84 0

9,288,814 60

Il
Publie Worka, Railways A Canais.
Railway Subaldies ..........

'Totl ...........

22.141,0b2 il

23.030,83822

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, excbange
and bond brokers, Toron to, report exchiange
rates as follows:

Between baniks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds .... 5-3 pin. 7-32,pm. » to 34
Mont. funda . par, Par. 34 to 34
Sterling-

Do. demand .4.87 r4 4.88 3. .9
Cable transfers 4.88-ý4 4-88» 4.91

Rates lin New York: Actual. Poste<j,
Sterling-do, demand .... 4.87 . ...

B3ank of England rate, 5 per cent.

The report of the Spanish River Pulp
antd Paper Mills, Limited, shows a decline
of $65,o61 in nect profits.

COB3ALT ORE SHIPMENTS

n pounds, from
4th:- '

Kinley-Darragh.
Company, t 68,-.
,280,470; Con-

jagas Mines, Limited, 125,880; Crown Reserve Mine, 37,545;
total, 760,515 po.nnds, or 38o tons. The total shipinents silice
january ist, 1914, are auow 33,909,148 pounds, o-r 1(5,954 tons.

In 1904 thue camp produced r58 tons, yaiued at $ 3îi, 2 1 7 ;
in 905, 2,144, valiued at $1,437,106; in 1906, 5,835 tons; in

1907, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,360 tons; in 1909, 20,941 tons;
in 1910, 34,04, tons; in 1911, 25,080 tons; in 1912, 2I,5o
tons; ini 1913, 20,261 tons.

Volum 53

THE MONETARY TIMES
WEEKLX' STATISTICAL RECORD

As conditions are more nearly approaching normai, and confidence is being restored in financial centres, The Monetary Times is1
able to resume the publication et ils Weekly Statisticai Record, with the exception of stock exchange figures (the exchanges stili
being closei> andi the immigration statistics, which the Dominion Government is flot issuing.

Money Market Reports Post Office Savîngs Bankts
Whoiesale andi Retail Prices Dominion Government Revenue
Building Permits Trade of Canada
Dominion Government Savings Banks Chartereti Banks' Latest Statement

DOMINION SAVINOS BANKS

S ctl,
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Members of Bars, Saakatchewan. Ontario, Manoitoiba mnd Aiberta

ACHESON, DURIE & WAKELING
Eavptetpn and. soilotto.m

HMOUsar Acaoit C. L. Dunxi. H-A., - B. M. Waaauao
Centpel Chambepe. 3AORATIOON, Caumda

Solicitors for Bank àf Hanl1ton. Ornat West Permanent Loan Co., etc.

Balfour,, Martin, Casey & Go.
BARRIBTERS SOLICITORS. N1OTARIBS, ETC.

Office&, 105 tes 110 Darkt Blodk. REGINA. Canad
CableA,~drs,." Solicitoriss for Banik of MontreuilUno

GbeAdes"Balfour.* Code, Western îc

Germinal Solicitors for-

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
THieNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC, ETC.

Lougheedi, Bennett McLaws & Co.
CALGARY. ALTA

Solicitors for:
lThe Bank of Montreal, t1he Canadiau Bank of
Commerce, The 'Merchants Bankc of Canada,
The, Royal B~ank of Canada, The. Canada Lit.
Insorance Company. The Great West Liie Inur-
ance'Co., The. Hudsos's Bay Co.. The Masany.
Harris Co., Limited.

BICICNELL, BAIN, MACDONELL & GORDON
Barriater.4, Solicitors, &c. Lumsden Building, Toronto

Jameos Hickneli. K.C.. Alfred Bâcknaitl. James W
Bain. ttC.. ÀA. NicLean Macdoneil, tc.. m. L.
Gordon, Henry C. Povise. H. B. McKitrick, D. A.UseRa.

Gersurai Sollaitors for Imperial Bank of Canada.
Counsei for Canoat Danhara' As.oohaUoa

.Eiowjaà CALMWICLL WALTSRt Mîzlsi

CALDWELL & COamePAnlýY
Bapplatein4 Solloltops, etc0.

OU... -a - D)OttINIOt BANK BUgnwu,.
MOOSE JAW, Sâsa,

[CLARKSON, GORD)ON &DILWORTH
CIu.1tgaK A=oeuwujrr, TRtueTaas, RECRIVaiRs, LîQUxnA&roits
Mercbants B3ank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TOIKONTO

n. R. C. Cacians 0. T. Ci*rksonH. 0. LOckhart Gordon. 13R.Use 114 I . Dilwortkb,

W. »L. CRo8S, P.C.A. J. H. MENZIHS. F.C.A,
Toronto Winnipeg

CROSS end MENZIES
Chartemd Accuntante

<5uoceeding Ciarkton, Croise ài Menties)
Bank or Nova, Seotia Building

WINN4IPEG

A.~ AA M. DLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBLJRN SASK.'

£D WA Il DS, MIG AN tu Co
cliIAlBT3Mt1A AUC4)LiLTANs '

Imperial Life Building, 20 Victoria St reet _.. TORONTO, OntMf Macean Block, Highth Avenue W. .... CALOAItY, Alta.?10 LodnBidng. Penre StngW VANCOJVER.1..M0 Eloctric RailIwa Building, Notre DmAvne WIN PBU, MlanJfl Royal Trust Building,ý St. Jam.es Street -. Mo NTRBAL. Que.oeffle fldward.. P.C.A. Arthaur H. Bdwardik I'.C.
W. Pomercy Morgan W. H. Thompson
T. Cremauwil Parkin. P.C.A. H4. Percivoil Bdwmrds

FALLS,, CHAMBERS & G O.
A. Is. PALL.. C.A. 0. . CHAMB8RS, C.A. <SootI

Chaxateped Accountante
507 STANDARD BANK Biax. ToOsRONT

F.-P FALs. C.A..
CmàaiuAa. OmT. Pitons MAIN 7126

A. W. GOLDIE
CHARTERRO ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Lats City Treasurer o( Regina. Liquidationu and Assiga.
melnts, Estates Hiandied, Municipal Audits.

1818 Scarth Stoeet Regine

I. W. BALDWIN., C.A. WILLIAM DOW. F-.A.. Cà.

ÉLYT*iEt BALDWIN & DOW
Chartered Accouatants, Auditore, TruNtees, Seeretarien, &x..

Jasckson Block, Jasper Ave. E., Edmonton, Ait&.
British OMfceý 43 West Nl. St., Glasgow. Scotland

Catte Addre... B aldo*. Bmnn.'W estel n Union Tel. Code.

ICHARLES D.CORBOULO
CHARTEI) ACCOUNTM<T & AUnrrout,

Ontario sk Manitoba.

DeSrnber 111, 1914-

1 $19 Somertet Bldiz. Wînnîpeg.
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INI)EX NUMBERS""BY GROLJPS, 0F

COMMODITI ES
ID>BPARTMRN'T 0ff LABOUR FIGURES)

Oct. i Sei. Ot

1 Outs A, POncares:

Grain. Ontario.... .......

Podder....................
'mi......... ............

Anieu AI A » M4 a&Are
Cattle and haut ......... .... ....... ...
lioge and bot products ....... ........
Shsep and mutton............ ........

F08117...... .....................

Mrprlia.................. ...... ....

Fresb fim ......-............. ........
AUl................. .......

V. OnMM Foons:-
W Fruits and vugietabies,
Presti fruite, native ........... .........
Preeb fruite, forelîn .................
Drled truts....... ........ ..........

Al.........................
(s) diecoiianeous grocerlos and provision$
Breadstuffe. -........... .....
Te,. coffuse t................
Suger. etc................ .........
condirments............... .......

Ail .. . .....

VL Tmxates:
Woolens..ýý........................
Cotton&.................. ........
SiObs .«.................... 1...........
Jutes. .................... -.........
Fian products ..... -........ ........ .-
Oficloths. ,................

All-......... .............. ...

VIl. Rines, Lis.êvnma. Bomse AND silorne
Rides snd taiiowr.....................
Leator .................. ....
Boots ami bhos...........

ai............ ......

VIII. METiL AN IMPLItnEIa80
Iran and steel................
Other mteis........ ..............
Impioents ........ ........... ......

Ait ..... .................

IX. FuEL AND LiwRuTNo :
Fuel . .......... ...

UA
t rnf............... .........

K. BUILD1140 MATUALSU:
Lumber ............. ............
Miscelianeous materleis................
PaInts. ohs and ilss............ .......

Ai'................. .........

xlS. riouse Puitmueuîxot
Furnitture.............
Crockery and gsssweu'e.............
Table cutiery ...... ...... -... ..... ....
Kitchen funsig.......... ....

Ail ........... .....

KIl. 1)»0s AND UEIOALS8..... ....

LIII. MISCuLLIANMOUs:
Furs.............. .
Liquors and tobacco.......... .......
Sundries ............ ........ ........

Ail ...... ......................

An conunodltles ............ ......

6 176:1

3148.9
2 265.0

17 196.8

M 8.0

6161.3
3 IM16

9 16.7

4 77.1

20 1>.

1 18.9

2 1047.

3 138 3

*3 1284b
Io III.V

34 11.

S 1680.7

il 117.4

84 110.3

4 146.6

7811.8

10 109.3

fi146.6ý
7 10-.7

17 125l .47

169.7
157.0
181.à
17o.2

236.8
181:8
164.2

2W.0

111.0

131.3

79.3

119A8

144,41

119.0
1341.0

1 470'j7:
98.6

134.6

174.8

90.3

1 06.9I18.o

120.5
irz6

109.3

182.8
14&89
14-1.8
141.0

146.6

1213.4I
128.1

148.2
109.0

138.1
116.à
10.58
136.0

1U8.3
181.4
132.8
21.2s
172.4

181.8

141.6

180.7

112.2

128.1

110.4

131. 6

100.2
Il17.5114.6
10d,7
137,4

1 87.1
13b.7
16311

l0i.7
180:2
106.61131

131.6
92.2

117.6

184.1
1111.6
149.2
143. 3

147.2
1.10.14
72.4
121.6

128.1

112.4

247.9
136.2
111.8
162.4

134.6

'sFire coomowdid« Of tist Marertt fruits. vegetabios, etc.

NOVA SCOvI

SYdney............
.............. ................

Naw BRtunewIC
51. jonn ................. .... ...
Moncton............ ».............

Qusaso:
Quebee........ ...........
Th.e Riivers ...........
Maisonneuvn ..... ......
MontreaL ...... .... ......
Westmouat .... .............
Lachine--.............. .. .

Ottawa .................... ......
Smith'a Paio................ -....
Kingston-............ ...........
Belleville -....-..............
Peterborough,.......-..............
Toronto............. .... ........
St, Catherines. .............. .. ..
Welland ..................
Hamulton .............. ......
Brantfard........ ..
Oait .... .....................
Pireston.......................
Ci e::r ...................--

Woodstoc<.... ................
Stratford ..........................
London ...... ...... .............
St. Thomas .. .........
Chatham..................

Owen Sound .. ....................
North Be ............ ...........
Sudbury .............. ..........
Port Arthur.............. .... ....

Winnipeg ......... ......-.........
St Bon face ..... . .............
Dauphin ............-......... .....

Rels.. .......... ...........

Mooejw..................
Weyburn ......................
Prince Albert...........

.....t Curn.... ..... ....

Medicine Hat................ ....
Eidmonton ............... ».......
RIed co.. .............

'Macleod.................. ........

ens-Tîmu COLUMBIA:

Nelson ...........................
Vernon.......... ..
Kaloona.............
Now Westminstr...........
Vancouver .................. -'....
South Vancouvor...................
North Vancouver................-..
Victoria......... ............. »..
Oak Bay.ý......................

luit4 19uns bme

1 *000 12!457
6570 163,60w

6,700 6.61111

61,825 253.t35
206,150 20,200
140,140 173.700
701,910 6.61I1.97

M.2 0,690
7.110 31.816

106,600 311,100
6.600 8,150

12,042 > 76.350
8,060 11%,400
6,6w0 29,9M6

814,168 1.967.,C27
38,701 116,86W
6,166 61.6ýîd

250.30 388,700
16.3m6 83»351
16,70»k 40('96

4,670 7516M0
14,11> 9.040
8.550 60,126
6,1110 7.201

9 9.7 0 166.7 64,60 l.612
3026 12000

500 6,600
2,800 32:825
6,800 38,700

16,180 >9,10

a
11.975-

20o

121,810

40.,40'

23»P06
1,1,605

23.996'
7p,6305
6,06"

61.67Z
âs.ffl

lonIS' 1363 0 " lâ25,60
10:78U 31,3 28,446'
3.04>0 17,8w0 1 I4.ý00*

26,52m
8m00
2,060
0.135

Nil

63A02
56,717
11,260

9w0

2,200

1766

87,0

105,92

36,60
6,0

85,860
22.700

1.3400'
27,9266k

12.00

118,453a

*Decroas

SPANISH RIVER PULP AND PAPIER OOMPANy

A meeting of the holders of 6 Per cent. flrst mortgage
:ing fund gold bonds of the Spanish River Pulp and Paper
apany is to bc held ini Londo>n on December 23rd, to give
:nt te the postponemnent of thse interest payments on the
ds due during the two years igi5 and ioffi, until October

*The coxnpany under the proposed scheme lias the privi-
lege of paying thi1 two-years' interest prier te 1922, on
gîing six months' notice of its intentions and also of ,aun-
celling for a period flot exceeding five years the operation,
cf the provisions contained in the company's trust deed of
1910, and the supplexnental trust dleed of October, 191!, re-
lating to the formation of a sinking fund for the redemption
of these bon~ds.
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JENKINS &HARD'Y
Chartered Accountants, Trustees.

ý15%4 TORONTO STREET .... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING *.. MONTREAL

0. S. LAING P. C. 9. TURNER WILLIAM ORAY

LAING and TURNER
Chree Accountanta

Trust an Lo-wâig McCallum Hill Block,
WINNIPEO EON

0120. 0. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

16~ King Street West, Toronto Tlpo

0. A. Peoder, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CilARTURUD AOOOIJNTANW.

402 GREAT WEST PERIANENT BUILDING

WINNIPEGO and J<UW IUK CI["

Hubert Reade &' Companny
Chartcg,.d Ac-contants

407-408 Queb.c Bank Building *.

TaLEpitt.» MaIN loi

WV. WN. wO:U]Lu,
CHARTEREU ACQUNTANT

Ô14! TeiBildng Edmoton, Ai&

Deçembwr 11 p 194.-

ËSTASLtiSHHD> WU

.Hen4eron, Reid, Gibson & Co.>
MARTERIRD ACCOUNT^NTS

WINNIPEG ... .. 00 Bleetric . AII Chiambers
W. A . & Co.

LBTHBRIDGE. *L?*, "". ... ... Acdix Block
MEDIINEliAT ALA- .. .. .. 4mHuc*vale al.ch

W. A. H.IIDURUO A. B. Ojcto &. W> ami Bwir joants

JOHN B. WATSON
CHARTEED ACCOUNTANT AN!> AUDITOR

Of1lai £Aa3illne for is. JUdÎial DÎ$trict of Calgary

CALGARY - ALBERTA

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
£bareu. Àee.uugano Treates ausd L8ugeurs

114 Ada9le Nhwe.I MOI Tr.mt
CORRIISIOyDN Cabus Addressa-"Wl LLCO2"

tCrehan, Martin & C., VACUE,80

Accountantse Auditors, Assigoes ad Liquidators.
Special Collection Depi.

1. C. WILSON F. L. PRIRRY
Suite 9. 886 Hastius st. W.. Vancouver. B. C.

4. 0. 0. KNRY W. 0. CH4ACH N. IL ciBS8ON
KICRRY & CIACE, LiMiTE

A. L MUD)OR. A. . MIÉVILLE
Stemm and Hydro Electric D.vulopan.rte. Stemm andElsctric Mailtwsys, Irrigation mnd Water Supply

TORONTO PAPER MPU. CO., LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

W* maaurgtu PAPER, Iligh and medium grades
uus Siam TV. ei" Ala aaam

mau as u.Lmi WItITIVIOS. BONDS. LEDOURu
a. P.e s. . c- 0M. LITHO. BNVBLOPR man CO"»m
Mai. in Canada Por Sale lia aiU Wbolssalffl

Mercantile Agency
Reportg. Referetice Book and Collection Service

Our. N.w Relsdi TvawIIeV UItiton DOW i'eady
PSTABLISHED 111

R. 0. DUS & CO., 70 Bay St., Toronto, Cana
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TRADE 0F: CANADA BY.: COUNTRIES

United l<ingdom ...................
Auatrala..........................

Be..a.................
Biltlah Afrlca:

seta .................................... .... .
sbuth ...........................

'Wouat........... ............... ........
"titlh Sast ladies. ............................

Oulana ..................
Honduras................
Wawt Iadies........... .............

P 00mh) .................. .................

tNw Zeland...............................
Ota..............re...................

Newtondl................................

amtn Z ealand. ..............................
Austras Britlahr .ar.......................

âmo« "«dFMder~a lr4e
Argetin RepbII.......... ..........

AUati.................................
Cenra Amdeir Sates.......................

Chigna ........... ..........................
Chll ....................................
Cenl m erlo ..... at.........................

China................... ................... ::41h1..... ..................... ......
Doani...ds........ ...... .................

Cuac .lis................. ...............
OennxOark.............** ***:*.::...........:Oaa.W ad ie............... ........

sot- H..... lad>es ........ .................
fOateh .. I.... .... .......... ..........

Boua"adoA r.........-..........
oran ................................

4'reno. ......- ..................... ........
Prenai Wstde................................
eRai........................................

sttr ....................................... ..
#*anal...................................

aator .l................. ..... ..............
Meiot ..... ........................ ............

Miapaon...l.............................
Neohrtd...I...-..... e....... ..........
uexico..... ................... ...........

mIun a, . Pierr.... .................
lleerlad...... .... .................

Phrii.n o$........ -......................
poren ica ............... -.............. ......
Portug..............<..«................... ....
Portosz Rico «.................. ...............

tortuala.................... ......... ......
Ilotamla................... ............
Mai....-................ .............

$an ............ o...............................

Spaidn....................... -................
a derln..........-..........................

Swtr-e .....................................
%Jnlte4éii Ute... -*.. ..... ".........* * :....Alasuka........................
Uruguay ............. ....... .... »..............

Venezela ....................................

Totale, forelgn cocuntries ..............

Grand Totale ........................... {

MONTi Op AucusT FIVa MoNTsia esaiio AucuaIr

1913 014 11913 11

Importa, Exporta Importa. Exporta Importa Exoorts Imnports Exporte

M356 4..59 6,20M ba3,41 287.346 1,824,219 125,345 2,794t,39221 5,60 512 10M 5,047 117.192 -4,185 18,6

'~138 1,179 M ........ 4.478 31.344 i.350 22,277
4im 341,01 3 47.8.8 30.-,80> 201«867 1.703 7b5 203,872 2.008.772

273 3.921 ..... 78 3.458 3à98... ............. 16,322
i40,387 tg, î34 . 9. M 3,X14 3,305,492 257,481 2.276,189 229,0

18,87 59.m17 4.0Z,701 4 t,7Q0 30M 430 233.093 1,0i6.246 >.09.742
7,16 311 2.44.742 > 3.551, 2ýLl.25 8.14

1342, O 283.989 1.129,16 34081:(P 2.89 1.6w9 020 4.137.2m4 1.83U.082
1,112 6,2u 233,158 8142 , 4,761' 23.601 38«.63 5à33

ô1 150 ..... .. 17 18039 150 9,024
âZL22( 248544 46,774 . 33,1*0 317,291 80 733 418,067 307.8401

$1 7.870 ............0e 37,M3 552 I 46,955
211,911 3 20 121i.83 653,134 758.4t4 1,631.797 418,23 1.753,016143,010 214,140 101,5M 163.93 961.02 716,361 1,329.2 8U5.811

1,541 14........... .... 236 16.4*3l 76 W4531 S,3

538,12

19,848
1.52 1,1Ki

l21,83

e85,941

71072.1712

7.1018

23,414

312,3W

47î
114e2

31763
2,1 W

1,8378

95.144

147,8 3

a. 198
91,011

9,441

19.6107
11,18

12815

3.933
38iï

M03646
79

2,'257

1,757

1,0

3811.074
à239.
122

26 5.209

7,7w2

W02 772

2,384

.5

344
1.2,152
12,01

2140
20,874

35.47d
76

383
12,1,77

611i,118
M,.212

7..... 4.

32,315
8,6 ,O

2qS
7,4>06

.87i*
1,842

3.838

4ai543 57 21 5AI4.721 43.715-5 23.l9I
I I 12.71 I I Z~1T

58,614.9W2 1 39,317.158

$97,S&,155 1100,374,884

14.2e,480 84,631.b81 ô 1.043,736 . 82.46à.171

1.U71,600

60 441
48:063
17,3'3

512.989li
238:093

6.024

17.09
2.8u

15.411
1,423614

5,7b7

14,422
2M5.981
607.781

4230
14,680
45,118

&W32.637
252.478
91,317

37,4418
189,441

300441

441
8.7K9

7:449
]j ,280

70.e91.077
64,281
l0,871
31,761

23,6i78

759,056

.1111"6
477,491

110,770
97,960

26.412

7,126

802,ff3
W63,607

75
763.136

2,184
928,3
-20435!9.

3,169
E0,566

387'M9
274.385

11A00.707

6,6f47
lÏ7,256

2M.,917
278,041

6.244
2,513,776

10,537

48.,476
201,6u5

4,789
14,*798

19,?-le
3,88F174

2,499
17,090

49

979.411
279,91O

75

52,860

3,227

lifi,848
773,07 9
87,511

1814,238
2.6m0

911
459,15
101,322

14,160
4,7d7

79.M.>,87
155,818

6,109
37.177

4#4,485
760,002

479.0410

787,265
61.zS0

2,269.997
39 1611

236

67,571
83e

20.03m
,8,95ýO7

60,683
106

971,518
1,088t,77a

42,354
2,371

1.237,'755
177,11J

3,61

120,276

132,3410
1,934.723

55.312
321,340
273,776

22,119

38333

2-6 184,572 30W.762,583 227,15603 -- j:
$455,037,135 stol 283.261

CHARTERED BANKS' LATESI STATEMENT, OCTOBER, 1914
ASSETS

................................... $38.765,691
................................... 23,4i2 896

nada ............ .............. ....... 121.000651
lier................... 14.448
Df Note Ci"rc'ulation.....................748,199
Renerve .................... ......... 860,0

t5.318.451
ha.................................6353

la Canada ................... 12q,175
îr Bans in Canada............89.418,401
ks in Ulnited lÇlngdom ................... 15,556,061

ioverameat Securltles.,............ 11,1881848
ecaraty. ......................... ..... -2 568,448
id Stocksa........ ...................... 69.W8,296
la Canada .................. ... .. ..... 70.201.9
eleewhere ....................... .... o 1,2()l.o7î
tda ......................... ......... 816,0165

lent ofë Cnada..............50~0 .o
avernaifenta.............................. 9.324f3

a.. ............................. 17,316,078
........ .... .. 0,8 1,9$17

... -tpenOe.................... .2.8

Bank Prem iq s ... ....... .... ...... ..
LiablUty of Customers .. ...... ... ........ . 13
O r sts ...... r........... ............. 2,

Total Asset a ....... 11,671.919,008
LIABILITIBS

Capital Authorized ... ................ ... 1192,
Capital Subscribed ......... ......... _ ... 11.5.
Capital Paid Up ........... ............ 11li,
Reqerve Fu. .........d.. .. ...... 113,
Notes la Circulation .. ..................... 123,
Balance due Dominion Goen et......... ..... 21,
Balance due Provincial Goen et ..... ...... <.. 22,
Depoults on Demand ................... ... 34 4,
Dep0aitq after No t ..................e..... M0,
D>eposlta elstwhere ........-....*.......... 90.
Balance due Banks ln Canada ................... 10,
Balance due Baniks ln United l<lngdotn ....... ...- 16,
Balance du. Baniks elsewhere .... ........ .... 8,

Acptsnce under Lettera of Ci .......... ...... 13,

Total Lbltes......... 1 ..... ,;.I

Loana to Directora ......-......... .......... 9,
Average Coin held .............. ..... .. 61,
Average Dominion Notes lueld .... ... ..... ...... 11".
Oroatest Amount in Circulation ..... ............ 104,
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__71 71
1jj][i1hcLW9ý size,

Along atter dînner smoke.
> 35ý per package.

Ordinijîr Size.

BRITISH CRJ<W> ASSURANCE
Corporation, Llmlted

OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
Tho Riaht Hon. j. Parker Smith, pres. , W, Ma*cunnan Gen. &4r.H.Ad Office Canadian i ranch--TRAI)ERS; BANK B3LLD.. TORONTO

A. C. Stephenson. Manager
Liberal COntracta to Agents in Uzirersented Districts

ICALEDONIAN INSVRANCE COMPANY,
Ti%. Olee Soottisi, Pire Offle.

Hfd omos for ugda MONTREAL
J. O. BORTHWICK, &Mgr

PMUNrZ & 19ATTY, R«ICIent Agents

The, Northern Assurance Company, Ld
of London, Engj.

C*MMA.u BElcu 88 NOTREC DAME ST. WUm, MONTREAIL
Accumuiat.d Funs . ............. ........... 1,25,oO

Appleatt.u fer Atcls Mlicked in "arreeUed dutrug.

Ecô'nomical Mutual Fire Ins. Co- of Berlin
111111AÏ owFirvic ,*.' .... BERLIN, eRNTAXIO

CASH AND MIUTUAI. SYSTEMq
TOTAL ASSETS. $6000 AmouNT OF Risic, #8OJ,

GOVKRN.MINT DEPosiT, $50,M)O
JOHN PENNIELL. GRO. 0. H. LANG. W. H. SCI4MALZ,President Vice President Mgr -Secretary

I4TFSTER N INCOISPORATHO U
ASRNECOMpANY pire. endc Mls'Ius

A ..g ....... ... - . .... .o er 8 e1x oOO
LoasPâld stince orgAnil.sîi<m .... 2.OGO

Head Office# TORONTO. (>Nt,.
W. R. BROCH. .IB. MIRI.LEC..PT.

Preadeot VicePnetna nd nelrai MllnsgerÇ&-C S~EtR,

ANGLO-MER I N DE IISODINCE COMPANY
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AQENCIES THROVOHOUT
TifS PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVI1ID

ToRtON TO - 61-65 AUIelftl Stre.t raast

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co,
HarABLISaugD rX 1.ieed Office WA R< O u.

Total Aàeets 1sit Decemnber, 1911 $7ôoooPolicies in force in Western Ontario, over 30 - )
WM. SNIDER. Presideat. OBORGE DIEBEL. VicePr.ien.FRANK HAIGHT. Manager. ARTHUR POSTER, 1-Ptr
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THE QUEBEC ]BANK
Report of the ?roceedings of the Nlnety Seventh AnmuuaI Meeting of Shareholders.

The Ninety-Seventh Annual Generai Meeting oft Sharehoid-
or of The Quebec Bank waa held in the BoardRom af the Head

luceI Que@,c Monday. the Seventh af December, 1914, ait th'le
w4lock P.u.

"flle followIug were present: Herman Young, Arthur B. Scott.
Loring W. Bafley. Jr~.; John T. Rioss.:iThaas McDougall, James G.
Scott Peter Laing, 3ûhn M. Mrintyra, i4.ut.-C>1. Ernest F. Wur-

tI l.MacD. Paterson, Vemey Bosweii, Paul G. Ukwen, J. F. Bur,-
asadLwnaine.

kr onM. Meintyre moved, ueconded by Mr. Peter Las«
that the chair be tan by Mr. John T. Rose, and Mr. R. C. PatluS
b. reusied ta act as Secretary of the moeting.-(Carriad>.

The Chairman read the Reot of the Directare, as follows:-
Tha Directors beg ta sube.p'>t ta the Sharehoiders the Niiit-

Seventh Annuai Repart cavering the year ended Slst Octaber, 1914
together with the d'tatement af Assste and Liabilitits.

Th ntprfit for the yeax, after making provisian for bad
and oubtul ebts opratigexenses and =~earned Interest en

ourrent leans, ainount ta $2966.27; there has bean paid out of
this quarteriy dividende amounting ta $191 299.51 and the auma or
$5,000 has been added ta the Pension Fund; '$20,89ý1.33 has been pald
out far business taxes; $30,000 han been reserved ta cover depre-
ciatian In bonds and other securities; $18,018.83 has been expendeti
an premises and branches; $10,000 bas been donated ta the Patriatia
Fund, and we have raserved the aumo of $35,000 to provide for
contingencies.

The sum af $1.692.50 bas been received as premium on new
capital stock issued, and this auto has beau transferred ta the Rest
Aocount, making it $1,308,655.

The conservative course, which la the habit of tis Banik, han
been followed by the ]Iirectora during the p ast year and they
deemed It adviaabla owing ta the unsettled state of financial
conditions, to maIntain, cash reserves rather larger than usunai.
This polley has somnewhat modified our earning powers but, an the
other hand, we hava beau enabled ta pâls through a period ai
contraction of business follawed hy the outbreak af war withaut
undue anxIety. We are glad ta report that the business ai the
Banik generally, tu ver satisfactory.

1fhe Assets of the Bgiak have, as usual, been subJect ta careful
revajiuation.

Branches were opened during the year as follows:-
ONTARtIO. Gerrard Street ani Lo Avenue, Toronto; Yonge,

and Grwsvenor $tracts, Toronto; Dahausie and York Streets,
Ottawa.

2 UBBEC reWn Avenue, Westmount; Lennoxville,
,ASKTCHEAN*Ponteix, Regina.

In addition ta the aboya, sub-agencies have been establIshed at
St. Jean Chrysostame P.Q. and St. Nichola P.Q.

The Branches at Ê1untlngdon, IL C., and 1osetown, Sask., have
belon claeed.

We hava ta annaunce with the greatest regret the dieath oi aur
colleagne, Mr. William A. Marah, un the 24th of July. 1914. A
regular attendant at aur meetings, the Interests af the Biank were
always the tirst consideratIan mIltI Mr. Marsh,4 and bis -1l4e counsel
was of much advantage ta thie Board.

A valuable addition ta the strength ai the Board bas been made
bjthe election of a new Director, M r. John Malcolm Mclntyre of

The Auditors that you appolnted at the lent Annual Meeting,
Meusrs. James G. Rou John W. Roue and A, F. C. Ross have
added their report ta Ïhe Balance Sheet. They are aeligible and
offer theraelves for re-alectiori.

The Heaad Office and all the Branches oi the Bank have under-
gone the usual thorough Inspection durIng the year.

The DIrectors again desire ta express their appreciation af the
boyalty and afficiency of the Staff In the performance ai their duties.

AIl of whfich l. raapectfuily subxnitted.
JOHN T. ROSS

Presthent.
The. General Manager raad the Statement oi the affaira oi the

Bank as an the 31sf Octaber, 1914.

THE QUE BEC BANIK

statement af the reauit of the buelines of thé Bank for the year
end.d 31st of October, 1914.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance at CredIt ai Profit a.nd Los Accaunt

braught forward ....................... $ 35,004.62
*Profits f or the year ended the Illt Qcober,

1914, aiter daductlIng charges oi manage-
ment and making provision for unearned
intere3t on Carrent Loas, interest due
ta depasitors and for baal and doubttul
debte .................... ............ 296,659.27

Premium an new Capital Stock .............. 1,692.60

A propriated a foliowu«
IfvdneNos. 199-200-201-202 at savon per

Cent. par annfum................ ...... 3$191,299.51
Reserved for Pension F'und................... 5,000.00
Business Taxes............................ 20.897.33
Reserved for Depreciation In Bonds and go-

eurities .. ...-. ....................... 830.000.00
Reuerved for Contingencies ............. .... 95,000.00

E'xndiureonPremises and Branches ... 18,018.83
Doain to Patriotic Peiid...... «........... 10.000.00
Peimon -New Stck~ Tzauteoed torRet

Balance at Credit of Profit and Loua Account
earied forward........................ 11,448.22

$328,856.39

REST.
By Balance at Credit 3let Octaber, 1913. 11,306,962.50
Praim on New Capital Stock .......... .... 1692.50

To Balance earrIled farward Sist October, 1914. ........ 11,308,665.00

W. HM SCOTT.
Chiai Accountant.

R- BS. STE VENSON. JOHN T. ROSSGeneral Manager. Presiàent.
*Note* Profits are at the rate of 7.34 par cent. upon the average

,pald up capital and rest.

GENERAL STATEMENT-3lst October, 1914.
LIABILITIES.

Notes of the Ba.nk in Circulation....................1 2,434,211.00
Depasite nat bearing interest ........ ... $ 2,136,465.17
Deoots barIng Interest, Including Inter-

est accrued ta 8iat Octaber. 1914 .. 10,841,967.15
12,978,422.32

Balances due ta, other Banks In Canada................ 250,000.00
Balances duo ta Banks and Banking Correspondants In

the U-nited Kingdom and Foreign Countries ......... 192,227.63
Acceptancles under Letters ai Credit................. :: 6,427.50
Liabilties not Included Iu the foregoing............24,548.98

Total Liabilities ta the Public,..................3$16,075,847.43
CptlStock paid In................................ 2,734,620.00
BaaceWProfits carrIed forward .......... 11.448.22

lividend N.202 payable let December,
1914. .................... .... ........ 47,855.85

$20,178,426.5o
ASSETS.

Current Coin .......................... 1 353,946.85
Dominion Notes .......................... 723,718.00
Notes oi Other Banks-.................... 184,247.00
Cheques on other Banks ............ ..... 612,109.90ý
Balances due by other Banks lu Canada 12,880.26
Balances due by Banks and BankIng Car-

re7andents elsewhere than In Caaa 534,407.28
Dominion and Provincial Govertiment Se-

curitis not exceeding mnarket value 49,750.00
Canadian Municipal Securities and BrItish,

Foreign and Colonial Public Securities,othar tha;n Canadian .................. 246,802.44
Railway and othar Bonds, Debettras and

Stocks, flot exceeding market value.... 1,822,885.38
Call and Short (flot exceedingtrtdas

Loans In Canada on Bonds, Debentures
andStocks ......... ............ ..... 3,077,666.26

Other Currant Loanu and Discounts In - $7681SS
Canada (1leu rebate af interest) ... 10,594,402.16

Liabilitias of Customerls undar Letters of
Credit as per Contra.............. .... 6,'427.50

Real Estate, other than Dank Pýremies. 47,300.00
Overdue Debts, estImated los pravidad for 172,565.16
Bank Premaises.................... éj1,547,292.03
Deposit wIth the Minister forteprae

ai the Circulation Fund.,....... 121,000
Martgages on Real Elatate uold by the Banik 200
Other Asets flot Included In the ioregoIng 119,'12 62'9

12,610.113.13
$20,178,426.50

W. R. SCOTT,
Chief Accountant.

B. B. STE'VENSON, JOHN T. ROSS,
General Manager. President.

Ta the 8harehalders ai The Quebec Banik:
We beg ta report that we have examined the. above Stattemant

and have verified the Items shown thereon tram the Books ai Ac-
cants, records and certified Branch returtis of the Bank.

The cash on hand, the investmentq and the securities ai the
Bank at the Head Office have been verified as required by the Piank
Ad.» We have 5.150 vlsited a number of the Important Branches
oi the Bank during te year and have verified the cash and securi-
tien held by them.

AUI nformation required bas been given us during aur examina-
tion. and ail transactions coming under aur notice have been within
thewwera oi the Banik.

ecertify that t.e above Statement corrotly sets forth the
position oi the Batik at the closefloi its fiscal Year according ta
the Books of Account, documenta, and recarda exatnined by us,
Montreal, Nov. SOth, 1914. JS OS

A. F. C. RO8ff,
JOHN W. ROSS,

Chartered Accountants.
Mr-. John T. Ross moved, seconded by Mr. Vasy BOSWell, that

lte Report and Statementa flow tead be adopted and publIshed for
the information of the Sh&rehodera.-(Carried).

it 'was moved by Mr. Arthutr E. Scott, seconded by Mr. R. MacD.
Paterson, that Messrs. Jas. G. Roua, A. F. C. Rosu and J. W. Ro.s
i>e re-elected Auditors af the Banik for the coming year and lthe
remuneratian. Ineludlng ail expenase. shall net exceed titre. tou..
sanG fivs ituudred dollars per annum.-(Carred).

At a meeting of DIrectors held Immediately aiter the Annual
Meetinr, r Joh T. Ros was reýe1ected President and Mr-. R.
MiaeD. aterion w55 elected Vtce,7 President for thte ourri-nt year.
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C*mWad B'each ESTABLISHED 1808.

KegdOfkeeWmW Atlas Assurance Co.
LimâtedDIRECTORS OF LONDON, ENGLAND

M.I Chevaier. Se*. Annual noeme EXO$edo ................ S8 7,SW,0O0
T. J. Drvrnesd. Rag. Funde Cexeluding CaPItaU> oXoleed......... 1S,MsOOS

SIr Alexandre Lageone.
Won.MoIvn Mcubeo=< 110 Comara guidina prinolie bave ever been caution and liberaliti.Wm. Mue. au*eu.a.Conservit., seiection off the ri&k oepe n Liheral Tratmemt

Ueo. wben tIe un
S&r Freder;ofr WIIEas.a. âb%*tb-4.... Reui Agents Who Work-wanted ln onrepreaented distrW$t.Taylor 11110th-West Departoient.- C. B. SANDERS. Local Manager. $18417

Resto. aldt.. Cor, Main amd Portase Avenue. Winnipeg.
J. OardnerThosnpoe Tret o .mrtmentî SMITH, MACKENZIE & HALL. OtnraiflsoeManager.54 Adel-ide St. Saut, Toronto,

Mei ainar Ihod Office for Canada MIONTREAL
Assistant Manager 'VYý- -t iuuu n...... bi

BRITISH 'AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

incoae Mead Office, TORON TO
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS t

W. R. BROCK. President W. 13. MEIKLB. Vice.Prealde.t
ROBT. BJCKBRDIKE. M. P. G80. A. MORROW
S. W. COX AUGUSTUS lOYERS
m. C. COX PREDERIC NICIIOLEI8
D. E. BANNVA JAMES KERR OSBORE
JOHN HONKIN. &LC.. LL.D. COL. SIR HENRY PELLATT.
ALEX. LAIRD) C.V.O.
Z. A. LASH, ILO.. LL.D. B. R. WOOD
W. B. MEIKLE. Managlng Directer E. P. OARROW. Uaeretarvp

l.ffle« poId since organ1sagI.n ovr $7A e

Great North Insurance Co.
AHead Offie - CALGARY, Alta.

OFFICERS
Preaidnt and Manger «. W. 3. WALKERp E.

sut VIce-President Ho. -O P. E. LESSARI?. M.L.A.
ndVlce..Preident.'. F. P. CONYBEARE. D,C. L- RLC.

Secretary ... ... A. H. MELLOR. Eaq.
LDIRECTORS

Hon. Alex. Rutherford, B A.. LL.D).. 5.0.1...
South Edmonton

Hon. P. E. Lesqard. M.L.4.... Edmonton
F. A. Walker, M L A. ... Port Saskatchewan
Bdward J. Preurn. Eso* .. Calgary
C. P. P. COnyheare, D.c.L * K.C.. Lethbridge
W.J. Walher. Raq. -, ... Calgary

T ~ ~ GÔ Fi~PAq 00. ROSS. LL.B., 11.0. ... Calgary

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA<
GUARANTEE, AND ACCIDENT IN&. COQ

Accident Insurance Sicknerm Intturance Plate Gia@* auranceBurglary I nsurance AutaoWeIl Insurance Guarantee Bonda
7!h. Oldest and Strongeât Cpnadian Accident Insu. ar-ce Cc n psny

Terout.o :uuntreai Wlnulpc calgary Vauesvo

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO,
Tota MiualLIMITED. OF LONDON. ENOLAND

Toa nuiIncarne TOtal Fl.. "es. ]Pald 184.4U2»aBuceeds ........ 5.O Depffsît wltb Dominion
Total Funda Exceed .. l249ILO Overnm.nt .... I.oeI.uasHead Office Canadian Brsueli. Commercial Union Bldg.. MontreaJ.

Toronto JAS. MOGREGOR, M.aAaa.
TorntoOffce 0 e Wilinagto et. aat080. R. HARGRAPT, Oeý"nIAgit for Toroto ad. Cntyof York.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LIMITIED>
<FIRE INSlLRANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Cu"ad Ilmch » Montrait
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-Wot Brac a . WlnnPg
THOS, BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MF.RRY, General Agent -TORONTO

Agencies throughout the Dominion

STJr% 'EIRE UNEA..10
TUE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

CambdiaBuo . Tovouto
L M LCKBURN. LYMAN ROOT.

Manager. Assistant Manager.

Tile LONDON ASSURANCE
Hend "ffce Canada Brunch. Mi ftT1tEAL
vomai Vends -.

Establish"d A.D. 1720. FIRRI RISS accepted nt current :ratea
Tocono Agente S. Bruce Harman. le Wellington St. Hst

, _nc anagf r
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I DIVIDENDS AND NOTICESI

The Spanish River PuIp and
Paper Milis, Limited.

(inoorporat.d under the Lams of the
Prmvîns of Ontaulo.)

To the. Holders of Six Per Cent. First Mortgage Sluklug
Fund Gold'Bonds of the@ above.named Compa'ny.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the holders
of the Six per Cent. First Mortgage Sinking Fiand Gold
Bonds of the above-named Company, constituted and se-
cured by Trust Deed, dated the ist day of December, 19îo,
and made between the Company of the first part, and
Montreal Trust Company, as Trustee, of the second part,
which Trust Deed has been modified by Suppleinental Trust
Deeds dated respectively the 2nd day of October, 1911, and
the îst day of Novernber, i91!, and made between mhe
saine parties, will be held at tht Abercorn Rooms, Great
Eastern Hotel,,London, E.C., on Wednesday, the 23rd day
of December, 1914, at ii o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of considering, and, if thought fit, passing Ex-
traordinary Resolutions-

i. Sainctioning and assenting to certain PropOsed
muodifications, or alterations of the rights of the holders
of tht Six per Cent. -First Mortgage Sinking kund GoId
Bonds of the Company against the Company and against
its property, and of -the provisions contained in the said
Trust Deeda for the purpose of postpoaiing the payment
of the interest on tht said Bonds falling due in the years
5915 and 1916 until the ist day of October, 1922, or iintil
Prevîously thereto tht Company shaU give six calendar
months' notice of its intention to pay the saine sud of
cancelling for a perîod not exceeding five years com-
mencing with tht year 1914 the operation of the provi-
sions contained i the said Trust Deed and the said Sup-
plemesital Trust Deed of the 2nd day of October, 1951,
zelating to tht formation of a Sinking Fund for tht re-
deniption of tht said Bonds 'and otherwise as expressed
in the draft Suppl.ement Trust Deed referred to in, tht next
following Resolution.

< . Authorizing Montreal Trust Company as sncb
Trustee as aforesaid to concur i and ekecute a Supple-
mental Trust Deed embodying su-ch modifications in
the terins of tht draft which wîll fie submitted to tht
Meeting.

3. Authorizing Montreal Trust Company as such
Truistee as aforesaid a.nd ail other necessary parties to
concur in and execute ail such further assurances, instru-
mente and documents as may fie necessary for giving effect
to the Resolutions passed by tht Meeting,

This notice is given pursuant to the provisions con-
tained in the Second Schedule to the said Trust Deed
whereunder an Extraordinar-y Resolution passed at a
General Meeting of the Bondholders shail be hinding on
all the Bondholders whether present or not present at sncb
Meeting.

Bondholders must either produce their Bonds at thse
Meeting or deposît thein 'itis any Bank, wl» will issue
to the person deposlting the saine a Certificate entitliuig
such person either to attend personally or to give a proxy
for the Meeting.

Bondholders are referred to a circular dated the 2oth
day of November, 1914, issued by the Company, which
can fie obtained at 5o6 Traders' Bank Building, Toronto,
or at tht offices of the Britishi, Foreign and Colonial
Corporationi, Limited, 57 Bishopsgate, London, E.C., at
eitiier of which offices a copy of the draft Suppleintal Trust
Deed é.bove referred to lnay, during business hours, fie
insPected at any time hefore tht meeting. Tht regula-

tios mdeby the Coxnpany with reference to the deposit
ofBns ansd tht obtaining of Certilicates theref<>r, Forma

ofDPst ReceiPts, Voting Certificates an~d Proxies,

may be obtained on application at either of the above

Dated 25th November, 1914.
By order of the Company,

Torono, Caada.T. GIBSON, Secretary.

THE CANADIAN CROCKERWHEELER COMPANY,

LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Directors of The Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Coin-
pany, Limited, have declared a Three and one-haif per cent.
(3X%) dividend on the Preferred Stock of the Company for
the six months ending December 3ist, 1914, to Sharehoîders
of record December î5th, 1914.

The Stock Books will be closed from the isth to the 31st
of December, both days inclusive.

Cheques will fie mailed to Shar.eholders on December
.318t, 1014.

By order of -the Board.
L. R. GRIMSHAW,

Secretary-Treasurer.
St. Catharines, Ont.. Dec. 7th, 1914,

THE CANADtAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

The, Annual General Meeting of the shareholders of this
Bank for the election of Directors and other business will
be held at its Principal banking house in the City of Toronto,
on Tuesday, the x 2th day of January next.

Th,- Chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Managr.
Toronto, 7th Decemnber, 1914.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of The
Royal Banik of Canada for the election of'directors and for
other business will be held at the Head Office of the bank,
in Montreal, on Thursday, the i4th day of january next.
The chair will fie taken at iit o'clock a.m.

E. L. PEASE,

Montreal, Decernber lat, 1Q14. GnrlMngr

CUELPH AND ONTARIO INYESTIVENT AND SAVINOS
SOCIETY

([ncorporated A.D. 1876.)

Authouized Capital ........ «. ........ $1,000,000.00
Subscribed Capital........ ....... ... 11000,000. 00
Paid-up Capital ... ............ ....... 594,370-00
Reserve Fund ....................... 524,044.00
Total Assets ........................ 3,415,877.19

Notice Us heraby g1v.., that a dividend of thym par sent.
for the- current half-year (being at the rate of ten par cent.
per annum> upon the paid-ix Capital Stock of this ins<titu-
tion lias been declared, and that the~ sanie will be payable
at the Society's office, corner Wyndhani and Cork Streets,
Guelph, Ontario, on anid after 8aturday, the second day of
January, 1916.

The Transfer Books will be closet! froin the i9 th to the
.31$t of December, 1914, hoth days inclusive.
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The Canada National
Fire Insurance Go.

Head Office, 856 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Authorlzed Capital ............. S$3,Oo,mo.00
Subsorlb.d Capital............Si,0S5,4M0
PaId In Capital.............. 1,1o@,ooo.0
ASSots ....................... 1,49,79.00

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS.Si,0,014.oS
Board 0f Direotores

Preaid.n: CA,',. Wu. Romneum.
Viu-.ProsaU.ns: Nichola. Buait, D. B. Oprague. ?, Hl. Alexander.

Raiag*g Diemiort W. T. Alexander.
Dk.olora:. B'P. Hutaliinga,1B. D. Martln.18. L.Taiylor, K.Cl..M.P.P..

H. S. popham M.D., S. D. Lna!e P. N. Darke, Regina, air Gilbert
Pa.ke. Ldon, Eng.. Androw <lray. VIctorIa, Jonathan Rogers.
Vancouver.

General Pire Insurance Business Tri nsacted
A iCanada Ceumpiny laveatln tts Fiais la Canada

Toronto, Ont., Brna:20 King; St. Weet, C. B. Coaaot., Mgr.

V ictorîa, B.C., Akgenay TaÂaxçslLL DOUOLA & CO.
Vancouver, fL... I', A. W. WooDwAIRo. Roana BLOOG.
Calgary, Alta., "Louolais lé TAYLon L"o.
Edmonton, Alta, " ALLAI,, I<n.La. MSI*y. ALanRTA. LT».
Regina, Sask~. Mmtatasiop, LUwue & Co,. LTu.
Saskatoon ýSa*k.,- J.H. C. WitLuonov-Suaita Co.

Gantent Agent Nova Scotia:. . A. 3. BeL. & Co., HeuresXewBrunswick: . .R .OucS.JN

Good Terrltory Open to Rlght Men
-thos. who lcnow how and can produco applica.
dions and sottie policies-alwaye ready to negio.
tdate with mon of ex~perience, energy and
enthusiasm.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE, INSURANCE CO.

ARTHUR L. BATES, Potansuaa HENRI B. falRN tJan, so
Po; Agenais in the. Western Divieion, Provine of Quebs
a" ]Reetera Ontaraio, apply to WALTER I. JOÈmPa.
Emlneger. 502 McGill Bidg., Monteuil.
Pair Agenis in Wetern Ontario, RPPIT te E. J. ATKINBoNq.
Manager, 107 ManniIng Chambers, 72 Que.. et. West, Toroat.

WESTERN MONEY-WESTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY

The Westernl Empire,,,
Life Assurance Company

Head Office: 701 Somerset BIdg., Winnipeg, Canada.
POLICIES SECOND TO NONE.

PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACÉS FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Vacancies for proven producers as District Managers,. il
you want ta increase your earnings, se. Our latoat Agency
Contracta, Apply-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managiog Director

rit* '0aur'n.; LimitanUtsg 01 PARIS. 11 11A)11111
CAMia Muir subsaribed, UL% paid ap. ..8 .WW0Vis Psev unds ... ........... 4.1919 001X0
Avai[abi. Balanflo fruttiProfit and Loue Aogount. 206.4511.00Total "ma. Pu id ta siest Dsoeniber, 1913 ... .100.0
(out Premium income li SUIS ....... 8,5 361.441.00Canadien Hranch, 17 St. John Street, Montrejal Manager for tansids

MAURbCE FuaÂAND, Toronto Office, SU Wellington St. tKat.
J. H. EWART, Chief Agenit.

Plet British Insurance COMnsn catabllehed in Canada, A.D. 18114

Phoenix Assurance Company, LImlted
FIRE 0f London, Eingland LIFE

I'ounded 1792Total reà*ure over................... ...... booo,Pirt loases paid.........................4u5,0000
0Uepouit witli Federai lienen dIn.tet;
CaandaJ for sceuri trot Canadien 00110Y holder 9 on Y excited 28101) Mo0

>Agents wanted în both branches. Apply to
R. MÂ'CD. PATERSON, 1
J. B. PATERS j Managers,

100 St.. Froncols Xavier St, Montreal. Que.
AJlwsth1 ,roflt poli.;e talien out priar tolitat Decepiber w11participat.

intu arait sesbn bonus as at lois.

THE XIWyESTERN ILIFE
AISSURANCE (-0.

liend Office ... Winnipeg
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED IJURING 2<N> VEAR,

$11590,00O.0
The. Company îa popular on accut ofi ts Iii,-
oral and upl-to-date Policiea -anid aggressivo
mnanagement....makinig tihe Agents' work easy.

For particulara af two important positions,
apply ta;

ADAM REID .. ... MAxNAGIN DixacrosR

AN

LA Ce

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Brancb Socretary

a aitbuaa4 StreetliE.
»O4N

- 1 
..Stcurîty, $29M60,1110
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

NOTICE.

ALLEN MANUFACTURINO COMPANY, LIMITED

SALE SY TENDER

In the course cf the administration of the ESTATE OF
THE LATE A. W. ALLEN, of the City cf Torointo, Manufac-
turer, his Executors and Trustees hereby OFFER FOR SALE
BY TENDER, the shares cf capital stock cf the Allen Manu-
facturing Company, Limited, the par value cf which îs $250,-
ooo. A sale will carry with it the following assets of thse
Company :-The "Allen Building," at Simcoe and Peari
Streets, Toronto; plant, stock-in-trade, and thse gcod-wlll cf
the wbitewear business and the Swiss Laundry. carricti on by
this Comipany. Further particulars may be had from thse
undersigned, or from THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION. Ai tenders must be in writing, and must
be delivered te the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 83
Bay Street, Toronto, cn or before the z9th day cf December,
1914. The highest or any tender will net necessarily ble ac-
cepted.

Dated at Toronto this ioth day cf November, 1914.
MOWAT, LANGTON & MACLENNAN,

150 Yong s.tret,4 Toronto.
8ofloîtors for the Exeoutors and Trusteos.

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINCS BANK

Notice is hereby given that a Divîdend cf Two Dollars
per share on thse Capital Stock cf this Institution bas beemi
declared andi will be payable at its Headi Office, in thia City,
on andi after Saturday, the 2nd january next, to Shareholders
cf record at the close of business on the î sth December cext.

By erder cf tbe Board,
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Manager.
Montreal, November 23rd, 1914.

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDENO No. 40

A quarterly dividend of one and three-quarters per cent.
( <%) bas been declareti upon the outstanding Capital Stock

of the Company, payable january îîth, tclt5, te shareholders
of record at the close of business, Decemnber 3ist, 1914.

Transfer Bocks will be re-opened january 2nd, 1915, at
îen o'clock amn.

Cheques will be inaileti te sharebolders.
By Order cf the Board.

JOHN H. KERR,
Secretary.

Hamnilton, Canlada,
December 8th, 1914.

DIVIDE1ED NOTICIE

TH1E A. E. REA COMPANY, LIMITE».

DIVIDIEID No. 40

Notice is bereby given that a dividenti of i Y< pet cent.
upon the pa'ti-up preferred capital stock of the company bas
been declareti for the current quarter, belng at th.e rate of
7% per annuni, and aise a divîdend of 5~ cf i per cent.,
being at the rate Of 2 per- cent. per annuni upon the common
stock, andi the s.anie will be payable on and alter the first
day of january next.

By Order of the Boardi.
J. A. HtYTTON,

Secretary.-Treasurer.

SHAWINIGAN WATER AND POWER COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that a dividenti at the rate of
one and one-haîf per cent. (134~%) bas been declareti on the
Common Stock cf this Company for the quartier ending De-
cember 3ist, 1914, payable january iith, 1915, te shareholders
cf record, January 2nti, 1915.

Menti-cal, December 9 th, l914.

JAMES WILSON,
Secretary.

I I LEAià NOTICE
AsBooIaten Sourlties Company, Limlted.PUBLIC Notice la her.,iy gîven that under the Pirst Par-t of chapter 79 of

the Revlaed statutra Of Canada, IM0 known as "The Cempanies Act.-"
lattera patent havela -n issued under the Seal of the Secretary of Statle

of Canada. beairng date the 27th tiai of November. 1914, lncerporating James
Steller Lovel. accou.ttant, William B 4in. boukkeeper, and Rtobert Oowana
joseph Buis.* and John ,Je.eph Dlashvood, solicitera' clerks, aIl of ýthe tycoeno n the Province of Ontario. for the followlnig ptzrpoes, vis. -(>To
purchase with the funds of the company or otherwlse ac1r, hold, seli, ex.
change or etherwise dispose of aliares la the capital qtock Of sny other cor.
poastIon, aise the bonds. debentures, debenture stock or other securities or
evidence of îndebtedneas of lany other corporation, netwithstanding the provi.
allon of section 44 cf the sad Act; (b> To raise and asslat in raising moneit
for and te ald by way of bonus, Ini, promise, endor'ement guarantee or other.
wise any corporation in the capital stock of whlch the company holda ahares.
or witli whlch ît mai' have butinena relations. and te act as employee, agent or
manager cf any such corporation and te guarantee the performancie cf con-
tracta by, any auch corporation or by any person or persoa with whom the
compn may have bu-iness relations; -, l Te manufacture, seil and deal In ail
kindr.of cernnt. lime, lietoe plater and artîficîal atone; id) To procure for
any corporation and to convey and assiner cause te be conveyed and aaalgned
therete anY properties, real and personal, rights. priviletes. powers. contracta,
concesuionsa nd franchies which sucha corporations may he authorized or soi.
powered te take or acquire. The operat ions of the company to he carrled on
throughout the Dominion ef Canada and elsewhere by the. Rame of **Asaociatea
Scuritles Company. Limited,- wlth ai capital stock of three mlidi n two hun.
dred thouRand dollarsq. 'ivided inta ýj2,0<0û shares of one hund-ed dollars ench.
and th. chiefplace cf businss of the sald compmny te b. at the City cf Toronto,
Icn the Province cf Ontario.

Dated at the office of thie Secretary of State cf Canada. this 27th day ef
November, 1914.THMS]LVY

22-2 UnderSecretary cf State.
Dated at Toronto thiti d4iay of December, 1914.

Snlicitors for
Asoctatea Secu 1ltie' Company. Llmlîted.

BANK CLEARINC O 0USE RETURNS

The following are the figures for the Cainadian Bank
Clearing Houses for the weeks of December 3, 1914 ; and

DecenbeT4, 113'-Week ending Week ending
Dec. 3, '14. Dec. 4, '13.

Montreal................ 46,369,730 $ 6z,463,466
Toronto ...................... 36,417,613 46,7 I,6s8
Winnipeg ............... ...... 35,159,490 51,819,428
Vancouver.................... 6,766,190 11,'541,503
Calgary ..................... 3,60,627 5,854,221
Edmonton..................3,145,11î6 4,448s477
Ottawa. ...................... 4,69,887 4,427,611
Hamilton..................2,91,451) 3,960,872
Victoria.... ......... ... 1,W02,535 ,7,0
Quebec. ....... .............. 3,556287 3,6Q9,924
Regina .. ..................... 2,059,Ç)2) 3,674,c:6
Halifax. ..................... 1,829,343 2,844,41,
Saskatoon............. ........ 60,202 2,14,228
Londo>n....................... 1,574,272 1,862,447
St. John............. -......... 1,779,732 1,458,o17
Moose Jaw...................... 955,26 1,479
Fort William....................68,05 1,123,360
Brantford............ ......... 477,1î0 8  662,948
Brandon.............380,711l 843,342
Lethbridge............338,262 4,7
New Westminster.,................67,644 427,440
Meiin a fl...................265,588 552,825

Totals. ......... .... 155,616,326 $214,778,830
t'ete'boro ...................... ,39 0
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GUARAN1TEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

tU.ad Office fer Cacella a
.fl418 Ou Hstablisiied 186

B"L@YECU'u LIAUftTTr v»Iggny QuIJAvwz
IMESONAIL A4XIEN COURTw nMo
SICKNISS CONwRACw
BIJRGLAIR INTERNAIL REYENIJ

EIEVAT4>ETEAJI ANS AIITUSSU
Oý Wý ALBXANDHR, Manager for Canada

"&SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"1>
Ilr "sar '%hows a mark"d increab ini tihe number
tfpoict., for large amounts piaoed witb the. North

Ametican Lits.

Th*. tact sa aignificans.
It proyas that the CamoanY* floancal standing s
bu*in.us metiiode stand the. test of expert scrutin>'.

North American Life
Assurance

Hecad Office: le
Company
TORONTO, CAN.

THE OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

ne"a Omet. - WAWA £SA Mon

R. M, MATHESON,
PaaisiORNr.

A. F. KEMPTON,
Sirc. AiN Mot.

Subscribed Capital
Pald-Up Capital
Seourtty to PoUcey-Hodwe's..

Full Deposit witb Dominion

SH. HENDERSON,
Vics-PazsvaRT.

C. D. KERR.
TRItASRtEI.

$500,000.00
169,073.06
078,047.05

Two young meen conducted a Hardware Store in a
Wretern i 1wn They bad energy and zeal, but flot
much molley.

They alco had caution, and were lnduced ta take a
Partnerhip liiurançe i'olicy for $3.000, the firm
paying the preniium.
Within a year one of the partners dicd. The $3,000
pald ta the sjurvivar periniiîted him to pay off lthe
widow and continue the. business, which, save for the
Lile InNur ance, woulâ a4surediy have been lost.
The, Great.west Lite of Winnipeg issues J'artnrhip
Insurance andi li modern Plans on mont attractive
ternis. Ask fur information andi interesting pamphlets.

SI1YPLICITY FIRST
in about as important in your fité assurance as
"Safety Firat,' because a contract that is flot
simple ta understand may flot b~c sale for your
particular purpose.
Tiie lufe asurance palicy of the. futur. must be
an attractive and exactly worded contract, but
above ail CLEAR andi SIMPLE -the flCw
policy standard as @et by

The Sovereign Lite Assurance Co.
of Winnipeg

Insurance
Head OfINoe - Wnnîpeg, Man.
We issue Liberal Policy Contracta un ail
approved plans.
la the large increase of reinstatemtents for 1918
over previous ycars lu found evideuce of the
public favor enjoyed by The Prudeutîal Làfe.
Soulle good agencies are open for High.
Class Men. G. H. MINER,

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Càmadt

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarute. Insurance, Accident lasurancet Sickasessi
lasmuces Automàobile Insurance, Plate Glas. lusura.ce.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
PaId u? Capital $ 200,00.00
Authorized CaLpital s - Sooo.oo.

* Si .000,0capital
Govo'M*111,000"

"M IUTUÂLIZÂTIO N."
A long word. and uignificant- On. of the. largent litecompanies ini tii.warld. bargne a buq1ness of 82 M. OWo.ole iieing ciianged front a stock ta a mutual bals.
one maore argument, if aime were n..ded, in favar at the.mutual systeun. Sa mucii desired la the. chante in theabave instance that the pallicyhiders art paying the. stock.
holders 8910 for each $100 sitare.
The. Mutual of Canada bas been cooducted on a Mlutinaibuaste fron its inception in 186. lit la the ont>' CanadienCompany estabtisiied on tuas Mdenlyte, A opapolîcyholders, canducteti b>' potioyholders. for olcyhpIioldrag

The MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
0FR CANADA

The Prudential Life
Comnpany

Ontaplo

Deçernber i il 1914,

Waterloo
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Go.d Rotupua Aboolute seauritv

SUN LIFE ACOMPANYE OF CANADA
iINCOMEl] L

BIOOEST IBSNSSI 11 ORCEI CANAI)IAN
NEW BUIES COMPANIES

ifeadOmeeSURPLUS 4NRA
LOBTsN MACAULAYe. T. B. MACAULAY Man. Dir.

PROFITS TO POLICYIIOLDIERS

Crown Life Insurance Co.la PaYing Profite ta Pollcybolders Biquet ta the Original Estiniates.
Imaure ln the Crown Life-and get bath Protection and Profita.

Restd OffIe, C"'wn Lifo Bldig.. 59 Vouge S9t., TORONTO

The. Standard Lite Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Estabuished 1828II. Head Offie for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

Investedl Fonde ... $# 08,1110,0011 Invsstments underCatn.
dianGovennet an Revenue, o e.....7,00,000

Governirient Trust- > Bonus deciared .... «,00
a"s. oser-.... ... 000M000 Claie,.s pald........... 151,010,000

M. MCOOUNi.*Mgr. F. W. DORAN, Chief Agent, Ont.

A MONTHLY INCOME POLICY in the

DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
wiil continue your wsgea after death.

Independence for Life ca eotie o orwf n
famiiy. For particulars, write ta

HEAD OFFICE .... ... WATERLOO, ONT. a

PROFIT ft£5ULTS COUNT

London Life Insurance Co.
LONbON .. .. Canada

POLICIES '"0Obb AS OOLD.- 4

AGE~NT$ WANTED
We appreclate your efforts, and promaote you accordingiy. Libérai

contracta, flrst-elasa territory. Write to-

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.$
TORONTO

080. B. WOODS, President. CHARLES H. FULLER, Secretas y
H. A. XSNTY, Superintendent af Agencies

lhc British Columbia Lifé Assurance Co.
"EAD O*UIE VANCOUVYE, B.87.

AuthiioId Capital. Si,000.00.00 Subgcribed Capital, 81.000,000.00
PUUsID5IMT-L. W. Shatford, E.P.P.

Vien' Ppmusu.us-T. B. Ladner, L. A. Lewis
Sere.taev-C. P. stiver. General Manager-Sanford 8. Davis

Liberal contracte oftered to general and. apecial agents

Guardian Assurance Company
Lîmited - E.tablisbed 1821.

Asset s exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars'

Head Office for Canada, Guardian Bldg.,
Montreal

11. M. LAMBERT?, Manager, a. a. HAROS, Assistent Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DeWITT, General AgentS,
6 Wellington Street Eaut * Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
Head Office .. VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. R. BERRY, President. C. E. BERG, General Manager.

Authorized, Capital . .. $2.ffl,000.00
Subscribed Capital . .. 872,400.00
Paid-up Capital, . . 188,080.00
Net Cash Surplus .. .. 107,041.60
SECUIIT? TO POLICYROLDEItS ... 979,41.80ý

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN'COMPANY
PARRES, McVIT & SHIAW Managers for Ontario
26 Wellington Street Est ... Toronto, Ont.

LEDG-ER-BIN 1)ERS
SHEýETS. and -SPECIÂ,LTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUPPLIESî-
Ail Kiads. Size and Quality Real Value

BRO:WN BIROS.. ILTD.
,NRw ADoaaSS.-

Cor. Slxncoe and Pearl TORONTO

THE IO(rPorat.d Mi7

MERCANTILE' FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

,&Il Policies Guarante.d by the. LONON AND LéxoAsHimia tiass MSNA
COMPANY OF LWsatPOoL.

'Wu, SMIH, CHAu. J. HàRR[sos. B B. JoHxerO'g
President Secretarv Acting Manager.

THE WESTEiRN 1EmýP[iRE
FIRE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Authorized Capital .w CS:A
Sub crlbed Capital 125 0M

Egead *Uee-713 Io 11 s.mesete S1dg., WInuipmg cau.ada

Volume 53.
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THE CANADA LIFE WAY
The Canada, Lite limited premiumn policy, af ter ail its premiums
have been paid, continues to receive substantial dividends.

This May Mean Hundreds of Dollars
to -the 'estate of the assured, in dividends earned
after ail premium payments on it have ceased.

by the' policy

I HERBERT C. COX, President and General Manager.

Want a Better Job?
The Iinperial Life has smre splendid openings
on its field force for men who can seli Mie
assurance.
Energy, persistence, enthusiasrn are required.
In return we off er liberal agents' contracta,
attractive policies and a reputation for properiy
safeguarding policybolders' interests. For
further particulars write

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
ASSURA.NCE£ COMPANY 0FP CANADAK

liend Offe ... ... ... ... TroRONTO

WAR, EXTRAl
No extra prenun for service with Canadian

>Contingents, while in Canada and Great
Britain. .1
Reamonable extras for Active Service ciae.
where. Special ternis to non-combatant
members of Contingents.

Gresham 111e Assurance Society
LIMITED 4

eL 11J. joie.

Gposhatn Building
V VJIN RJ3 ;pil 0,0SU,

.. .Montpeai

CONFE3DERATION UIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issues UIBERAL PQLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
OvnIcERS ANI) DIRnacRS:

Precident: J. I. MACDONALD. ESQ.
VICICEPRESIDENT ANI) ClAIRM.AN OF THE BOAZ»

W. 1). MATTH 2WS, NSQ.
Vios..Preaident~., ~ SIR BOMUND OSL.ERM.P.

Co.D .Wilkie Lt.-Col, A. B. Qooderbp.m
John Macdonald. Haq. 'flic. J . Clark, Ese.

Cawtha muockBoq. Lt 'Col. J. F. Mîchie

Gen. Sut. of Agencies Managlng Director and Actiaary
J. TOWER BOY» W. C. MACDONAL». P.&eS

Medc DinactorARTHUR JUlES JOHNSON, M.».. M.Re-.C.(fig.)
RIBAD) OFFICE . ... *.. TORONTO

WHY NOT HAVE TUB BUBT 7

THE GLOBE INDEKNITY COMPANY OF CANADA
leid *ct N.ioutrcal

F.r.rly Te <'anadia. Rallway Aeridunt lusuirauce .paa
DIRRCTORS

A. G. Dent, J. Gardner Thompson, W, Molson Maephereon.
T.' J. Dru mond, Sir~ Alexand re iacoqte. Maritia Chevalier.
Sir Prederick W'11lam.Taylor, Lewis Lia.

j.hn Emo. Robert Welch.
aeneral Manager and Secretary Assistant Manager
?ramsrAil-

AccIdent lnmuranre
uJaMIltyg laaraes ,iilabac

iaut.myIurIle. list ail ls bail isbrace

Hu airy Imauiranre

Policies issued by thiB Company' are the moSt liberai and uq>.to.date
iasued in Canada. free tramn unnecessary restrîctiuns and conditions.

Ail Policies guaranteed by The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance
Comp'any, Ltd.. asets over Sixtyflive Million Dollars (SE8,UO.OOO..

Orders for copiea of the

1915 Monetary Times Annual
are- now being received.

Iprie .... 50 cents per copy

Trotal AllooS
$1 io,91o,o100.0e

OlaaSan lavetmts

(Oreatiy In exse of other
Pire Companle.)

Manager7to Cana
landaUl Davidson

Realdet Ageants. Toronts
Branch

JOHN D, ROWaLL,
Inspector.

DeCernber ý,I, 1914.
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A SUPERIOR INVESTMENT

Under prevailing conditions, Canadian
Municipal Debentures are a particularly
satisfactory safe investment, and may be
purchased to yield from 5%~ to 6/,%

DoxmiNoN SECuRITIEs(CÔRPORATIO1¶
26 KI NG ST EAST. CANADA LIFE BLDG,

TORONTO. LONDON, ENG. MONTREAL..

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1790

AMRI1CAN BANK NOTE COMPANY
(INCORPORA=E» ET ACT 07 TEE PÂRLILXET Or CAXADA>)

ENGRAVERS AND PIRTNTERS

Uý&NK NOTES.

BONDS. D)RÀ.TS.

LETTERS 0r

CREDIT. CHECKS.

ETC. FOR

BANK$ AND

CORPORATIONS

SPECIAL SAFEGUARDSI
AGAINSt

COUNTEE1I1Ne

POSTAGE AND
RLEVENUE BT&MPS,

DEBENTURY.S
SIT.ÂRE

CERTIPICÂTES,
ETC., FOR

GOVERNMENTS
&ND

CORPORÂTIONS

WORK ACCEPTABLE
ON ALL

STOCK EXCHANGES

Fins PROOF BUILDOINGS

HEDOFFICE 42<» woRiKs; OTTAWA 208-228 WELLINGTON STREET

TORON'TO WINNIPEG

V01- 53-NO. 24 Deceçriýer ri, 1914.


